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of ail descriptions.
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164 St. JaMeS St., Montroas

BELLIIOISE, DILLON & COMPANY
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KUTTROFF PICKHARDT & CO.,
NEW YORK.

Anilines, Alizarines, Indigo, etc.,
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New York Ooe. - -. - . 20 Codar Street.
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TEE TEXTILE STRIXE AT PRILADELPHIA.

A strike tn:.&bîlg tlu tex'fl oh .irk-cr-..,f Plaltilelihîa. shiclt
lias been vît for six wt'ck. a,; mut' of ii.î' nin.sî %td wi-cail

îtlîîci lias occttrrcd for bmnne taille andi a% cli.ractcrizctd lmy s n
rcinarkableie'aîures. One of tlhcse wn N a laltur dvitîoii:st rat î01,

%%lien thousandcs of btrtking textile workers xîarciîed froin lit-

Icpesîdeiice Hall to thc Cit2 Hal. wlîcere a misv. ineîtig %t.

li'ld. The feature of te paraule %%as tIse artnlY of ebistrru etau-
ploycd ait the textile nitlîs. Each )tuhiffl p'aradler earricil a
-mail United States flag. Fltcrc wetre iiiiicrous batîners cuit-

t.aiiiîiig îîî.. rîp)tîntîs. Ont' bore tht' simsple -st.-teiisont "We'u
waIist tu go tu sclsoul.- I lîcre :scre an aIl abut t00,000 textile
iuojrkecrs on sîrikec, buit soile ut tc unions are sseîkesitg.
i lie Bi ussels Carîtet WVcavcrs' Union, wlsîcls struck for 55

Isu .urs' work per wveck-. decîcled tu relurnit t work on tic <'Id
1;.sîs ut (xu ilutîrs iait at tit baaie wvagcs. Tle Carpet Nlatnt
tacturL'rs are dcîcrîiiticid to rcsist tlîe ofutid o perators
Every Jirîssels atsd \Uitus Carpcî amud Rîtg ill was sîstît

tlomwîî Cxcept oise, anîd aI Uic ingraîi ýMîlîs exccpt a kew very
ýiimall unes. The labo'r leaders final it very diffictilt. to prolotig
tilt àtrike. 01t 1,550 lhaiîdb CîttloyedCt In Uic Julsu DtubS''î
Uloîli and Illaîskct Mill, 1,400 rettsried tu %vork on tlie bas'Is

uf 60 liotrs per wcek
An ititideilt ait Cuiuctiosi i wtl stsk is t.'ld by the

Carjiet Tradc Rcvxew, tvllich thruws.- a su.mewli.it Iîrid lighît
ut, the spirit %wiiicli buictiîiicb tcttiateb ctsiîdluyccs .1 wcascr
it une ut tîîc carpct la'-turies liad bei drnî%itg tic luitcbt

pay of aîîy ai the mili, andc the îîîatiagcr lad coîîcludcd ta dis

cliirge jailli ard plat a itlan o1 tie jouait i0 ho wuiJ gel out the
fîîllest product, or at Icast ain ouîtut tu compare witlî aller

wvvrs. As paytnent %vas by the yard tlîc wagcs dependeul
o, the stecdy application of thie %vcaver Wliîcn told îlîat lie
was to bc tlisclsarged bercause lie dîd Itut carta as intîttî as tIse
utlier wicavers the isiati %vis gre.îtly astoîtt.lictd, and saîd lie
had not cxerted Iiiituscît fîîlly !hec.ttise lic feard the çoncers

wvoult cul clowil tlîc rate oit î>ay per yard il lits, %vages wec
L.îgler. île begged fur a r.essý triail and -il citice beg.tiî t. tairi
out the standard product. and is still ois the coînipany's j>ay
roll. Thlîsc Bruissels and Walloni Wcavers cari: frot $20 tu

$30 lier week, laitd this roîmîpany have paitl as Itîgli as $64 for

lwo %tecks' %5ork. 'Il1iîr weascrs je.iîsedl he allier textile

wvorkers iii dctuaiidiiig a filîy five bour week

GRASS BINDER, TWINE AND ITS ADVANTAGES.

Ai:aîlier iliaterial for bitîder minue lias couie t., the' fronît.
snaîîîely, :vîre or îsîarslî gris%. 'l'ie Nviiiiicii liars-eter Lu.

ain atîxia-ry of tht' Arnericat:Grass Tssîîîe Co . is olTers ili

to tîe farîners of tic Northî Wcýstei States lîs acîvaîstage
to bathi tht' dc.alcr -andu farier ani cost is tlî:îs figuired o>ut. Oiîe

Iound (500 fet> SIil or Standajjrd cusîs tîte ulealcr say 104,.%

relis. 500o fct Gr- hn tsst t elerqrxactly 0>1 cecnls

Savîig on cachioo0 fect in lavor oif Gras,; 'l'winc. 4l: ,cittî

Otie pautid (Soo, fect) Sisal or Standard rctails for saY 12
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tcsîtç. g;oo fret Grass Twvist (.ai oîîc-îlircl clicaper) remis. for
R cenîts. Saving 10 the farmner on cach 500 [cet, 4 cent%. It
laites iont 2!a tg' 3 pOustds 0.250 il) I,500 ftet) Sisal or Stan*
(lard t0 bind oste acre. The saviSig, ticrefore. on, onc acre is
(ron ica ta 12 retst. Titc saving ost lî.i acres is front $sa ta
$12. Oust'.içl figures arc probably given in the abave, an
nbrtiiîairy wlivaî requsircs about two ratisîds tu the acre. Ant.
t)tîser wa.y of gtuisîg tlîc limitter. no far as il affects lthe draler.
1% titi%: Oit elevesi cents iivesteid iii 1 pounid (500o (cl) Sisal
(Ir Standard the dealer sna.kcn4 3 profit of 1,1, cvsîls. Oit six
andI onc-quartrr cents iîîi'esîcd iii Sou fect Grass Twinc the
decaler itiakcs a profit of 04 cent-.. On sixty-ninc cents isi-
î'cstcdl ini 6 POO1110S (3,000 (et) Sisal or Standard the dealer
niks a profit of ¼t- cents. On sixty.îiiisie cents invcstcd in
(grass Twiuîe tic dealer îîîakcs a profit afi 9e. Commientiiîg
oit tîtese figures tlic Mdi:n Ca. says: Oit te saine aiîtotisit
of mtoncy iiitcsscd tce dcalcr sîtakes nicarly tltree tinties as
iucli profit oit Gragis Twiîîe as oit Sisal or Stanidard, and it

lthe %allie issue saves tise fariner froist t t welve dollars on
cvcry litiîiircd acres cul.

-Tite Vactisi Cîcatier Cao. a cassccri for clcaning rar-
îîct lty a plait !isîtilar t0 wliat is kîiowsî as tîte dsîstless pro-
ces iii titis couintry. lias bieni bcforc the police court in Loti.
doit for uisii:g the streets for its vants cantaiii*.g the engine
l'y wiiicli tîte mlotive powcr for tlsc proccss is gcirated. l'lie
tîtaigi.-trtes wcre isi a quasîdary %viiat ta do and rcscrved de-
ci%iuii. 'l'ie systei docs ziot atîpear ta bc popular anîd re-
fc'rring ta it tIse T1extile ?ulercuiry s;îeaks of tîte carpel cîcaît-
ing trade as lîavisig deî'elopcd aloiig qucer listes.

-A iiajority of tlie cotton tîtilîs iii South Lancashtire,
Eiîglaiîd. closcd the cnduit ofjuste aîîd it is iearcdi tItis niay tcad
lu) qrc.at distress. Tite immiîcdiatc cause was tltc coîîtiîîucd
lteavy adîvaice in rawv cottait, wlticlt secitis 50 have been ta
%utile extent tiîsîwarrasîtcd, but il waý_ also dluc to tîte multipli.
catitn af tilîs iii reccnt ycars. Tite systeni of raising the
capital fur tIse establishmstent of iîew tiills is a baid citc, thrcc*
quarters oi te îîoîcy gecrally camstig front ntortgagcs ands
loasîs l'ie re.%ult is tîtat the nîill otviiers are siaI able to face
-a sîiatiOsi like tIse anc wiil lias jusî ariseni witit any confi.
delîcc.

-As aîîîasnced by liait. Mr. Fielding in the budget
%"bcccli. the Goyersîntietit lias adopicd nîcassires for tIse relief
I-f tîte bisider twist nmaitnsiaciturers, who were lîandieapped by
ste expart ulty on raw isastilla imjîoscd by tce United States
oit fibre: s.îltipe front ste Phltippinecs. A bill introduced in
tise I b-ise oi Coinions aistîorizes the paysîtcnt ai a bounty
lu nttl' corporation., finît or persan mna siufact làring binder
M'ssîc tsi Catinia sucli boststty ta bc equal ta the anitîst paid
a.. cxponrs dus>' ii lte Phitlipp>ine Islands ast sîtasilla fibre pro-
-ltçrd in %iei i..l.tlltd and used in lise manufacture af bindcr
ttii itets Canauda. Sucel bounty shaîl ostly bc payable in re-
3-peet (If bitîdrr twiste niatiufacturetl on or after tîte st day of
Septeniber, ig, 1îrovided. Iî ertltat the bounty %hall sitt

excc< lre-iltt of oite cent lier pi'tsd titi the ttt:usilla ,,
sa usec ii the smanusfactuire of bisîder twine. Tite Govcrtii r-
isi-Couticil ntay miake regislations ta catrry out lthe itenCtion Uf
the act

-The Stewart- Hart sharn Ca., %Mcl ksîwst iii connîct,ij
vith the siaitifacture cf sliade rollers, lias issuced .1 circuslar to
ils cstployees, isi wîticli it offers ta reducc tîteir 'vorkit,
liasrs, îirsvidcd tltcy avoid loiteriitg, tardlisîess, asnd carlv-
work, so tdia tîte outpt suaI! uat be lcss tisait îîlicî the test
]tour ride ivas isi force. A Saturday aftcrîîoosi holiday i,.

vitcrcd frosit April îst ta OCt. 31., tîte workisg Isosrs foi
tIsh uie of the ycar ta bc fraîn 7 a.sn. t0 5.10 P.11., milst
tlic sisual liatr for (flsmer. Titis is -%st cxperimcnt. If ste
outputt is s educed a return lu tîte aid systetti will bc made.

-Tite strike afis8.aoo eaîosso miii eiîployccs ai Lowell.
Mas.,wîiclt eamnîsîced Mardi 30, 5903, may nov lue said ta

have teriiiiiiatcd. fi is cstisîatcd tîtat (ltritg the sitontîts I.f
Alîrsl astd Miay lte strikers hast a-bout $s,300,000 int wage..
lthey wauld have rcccivcd if working. The loss to store.
keepcrs, latîdiords and local tradesmeit of ail classes cati only
he gusscd at. Tite strikers have failed ta secure tîte ters per
cLtit. askced, but thc labor leaders clams tîte strike lias besit a
bestefit in titat il. lias strestgsliticd lthe labor orgattizations, bt
is s difficîtît for ai outsider tu sec flic niatter ii tait liglit. it

Jlost sccms as if aver a miillion dollars ltad becît wastcd foîr
worse d'anr notlîing. li resîîsîîisîg work no discrismisnationit.;
maide against the strikers wthto arc bcisig taken ast as fast as.
possible.

-Althtough centralization is tRie tcndcncy of the dqy, it
docs flot appear ta be lthe condition in Chticago, whiclt is
the centre of a large trade in nianufacturing clollîing for
mecn and warîten, amountiig annually to about $80,00,oW.
There are two or tbrc etormous establishiments in the city,
e:nploying a large number of hands, but in 1900, wlien lthe
census was taken, out af goo establislmcits making mets':;
and i6g niaking wonîîeî's ciothing, 835 and 137 rcspcsttvely
employed under So hands, and alîbougx the number of estab-
lisliments had incrcased 799 in nunîber in ten years. lthe itutit-
ber ai îvarkpeople had incrcased vcry little. WVosten's cloth-
ing is nîanuiacturcd to tue antounilofigaver $so,oooaooo, but
this docs nat include the output of tise dressmakuiîig establisîs.
inents, whosc output is valued aI $70o,oaoo mure.

-A notable resuit of lthe labor troubles of the limes is the
formiationsit Waterbury, Colin., oi a compaîîy ta insuremsst
facturcrs agaisîst lasses by strikes. Tite conîpasîy, wltich lia..
becît istcorporated, nîay isîsure a maiîufacîuriitg or industrial
pslanit against lasses by flood asnd epidemuic, but lthe iiiim pur-
pose will be insurasîce a1gaiss lasses by strikes. The Nation.tl
Masisifacturerb' Association of tîte Ustîd States as plannsing
for a stînilar insurance campaîiy. Tise presidesit of the Asso-
ciationt s the course af suint rcent rcniarks an tinîs sublect.
saiti: *'It will bc a muîuzil ramnpany, aîtd the niembership wvsil
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i, tibt sevrcî. ily its ufliccr- beiiîg k'iîown. Tietil orga.
il -1 labor wvilI neyer ktnowv %vienit orders a strike whItther

si re.a11y figlîîi:g conibliieti capital or nierc>' riîkiîig fa
'au 1Mglit fiii the iniîdvidîîai. Tite object Of the vomipany %viii

i, ilot oiîiy t0 protct its pol:ey-iînI<Icrs front tosses resuilîitg
fi nti %rîkes. bunt al;o to protcct iiîdependcnt wvnîkineîî M~in

li àt-rcitt t1îeir gre-tt Aicriraîî privilege nf %vorkiig
1- %Nhn liî thry îIt.'anîd fiîr %tiîat Illey leise"

-ý Itilotgll tilt rentuîg ofi îîachliery ns tînt 11111îmî [fi a
.iada, niost of the textile mtîifacîutre rs own tlir plat.;
\ct*pî in the case of ftirii.hed inills. But il i, not mb fi J1pat.
liere rituel of the îîîaclincîry useti, evcaî in tlc inodel sitills,
i, ired. MNr. Yamîaguîchi, an expîert in tilt Dcpartiniîen oi

.\crieuIture andu commnerce, whlo n'as sent lasît ycar to
l'urope andc Aincrica, to pîîrchase weaviiig inacliincry to lie
Ict nut oit hire to wveavers it Japait. Was Colinlibkioîte-l by

'evrail .jalaîîcse Weaving firîîs lu ituirelabe itaci.ilvs. andt
fia, speclit il titis way soute 35,000 yeti iii Aiira, andtihe
,ainle ainouîît il) Lyoîîs. At Zurich lie bouglit tina.ehiiîeiY to1
fice value o! ziooo yen, andi iii Gerînany lie speît, 25,000 yeti,

(tir Iîireli.ase!> inchid.ug vt;vet-wve.visig ait 1 dycingiî..iir.
Ilie Ainiricaît lonis a.re to bc lonedto lt Au .shikaga tiodci

Wecaviiig Factory, anîd ithose front France to tlte Iiryui tX>del
\Weaviiug Factory. l'li Frenchi Iabutai boutsl will lie lent te
flic Fuîkui WVeaviîîg Scijool, aîid the dycing anîd oliîer ia-
chuties to thc X'oîiezasva Model \Wcaving Factory, nhIilc flic
%civet oottib wvill go to tilt: Kyoto Mode] 1 îvî actur>'.

ON THE L£NE'0F TUE TRA1qS.CANADA.

in an, interview tvitli the Toronto Globe. Vaugiami M.
Roîberts, tivil cniginecr, wvho %'as a: the hcati of a parîzy survey-
iiig over the route of the projectcd Trans-.al..îca iailway, told
of the grcat rcsources of Northerit UtîItarlo lis xvatcrlpo%verb.
leulp tiuber and iiinncrals. Tliese rusources appcar In bc
cqual 10 tiiose of Nortliersi Qucbcc. Tlt~ Abittibi River, for
ilîstance, Nvliiii nt a distance of a liuindrcd ubîites fronti ts junc-
tifu witit the NMoose av'erages four litndred icfet in wvidtiî. coln-
tains niibers of ilngnificent wvater îîowers. awaitiiig devclgop.
ment, vatrying front 15,000oo 1 50,Ooo ltorsclpower ecii. 'l'it
bý.i.ks of the river arc Iiicd wiîli tilt best of îîulpwvnod oif ail
dlescriptions. ivilicla is practically valutless, liowever, uattil il i5
muade available by the construction of a railway mzto tlic terri-
tory. Ail titis immtnense tcrritory, witl ils eliorîlttos it.1turai
products, will bic tributary lu tue tranis-Caîtadaiý railway, ivllose;
iliksioll it %viil bic to devcloîî it. It is, a.I p)rcscnt, ils 0111l ope.
flic tribut.aries of tic 'Moose River possei povers equially

g'î,if ixot better, tîla: tiios o! the Abittibi. luec ký ntue
;Ilnot i, th %issnaici, flot far froînt the prop)oeti crnss;iaig
of tie river by tic rnilway, %vliich is capable of dIcvClolpilîig nt
tat a qtjartcr of a million hiorse poiver. Abovc îliis fali tîtere

.ire ilurec utliers witiîli a <istaiice o! four stuibes, lîaviîtg alto.
gttiter a, fait of about 30o fect, capable Of furîtisiiî fully Il Il
a miîllion htorse powcr. ,Apirt frontî its great wcatenitho Miter
.îîtI putlpl wvoud, tlic ik îîicil excellent agricultural land iili titi-

.rtîl colutry, antu iiitdic.ti.%Ilts of very erat iiterai içealîlî
'tIr. Roberus %av; duiat ilîcre 'arc- a ituittîter of sm.aller rivers
Il.nvwiîîg iîtîo the lar ge tribuitaries of tue '\oose. already ailes,-
tioncid, froun the cast, whliclî also furnisli splendidi water-

il. -%V r-. lie trc g, t tli t(lit gçîîe-r.ul ft.eme, of flic t nîîîîr>
îÎre lev cI, affcircliîîg %I)Ielilil t- ipiqrtt uit be% for w vimîpa rat ivtly
casy railway 'coîtstrteiomi. Il j, also possýille in Olîtaîtl ver>'

eaycre)ssînigs o! Ille river for a r;îiltî'ay. [fi soîtît locahîjes,
tlîey spreadi out inil 4lilowvs \vllicl iiiîay lie v:adeil. At otitrsý
tlivy eoîîîiravî ai %vaterfaIIsý ilito ver>' smlali sîace. andi are cîfleit
clivid iuci uîtî tw if oriire tIrct.lul- liv rock-,; #or isiancs.

THE LATE A. P. GAIJLT.

A. F. Gaiibt. cil Nlos)lrt. litaî oi Ille wlîolesale dry goîiAs
t'rt of Gatilitbrî & Ci. . d'ri it l IY Sîli, il ii lt 7Otli year,

uf ttriglit's (libC.ts. le w3.s boruiii in lrelnaliti i 193, andc caille
to Mlontrent as a on> lie starteci iiith U ic cl;iec drY gonds

bi)tiiis% iniR.4 uiider the irai nine o! Gauit. Steveiiý.oi anîd
Co0.. whicit iii 1837 leit îî Giault I1m'. & Cîo.. anid uiider lits
directionî develiolîttl ilîto mie' ol the largesi dry gtioti'. louscs
Ini the Dtoiion. NIr. Gauli p sîracticall>' tht' lcadiîîg spirit

it îîroiîiatiîtg thle Coît ton ilus 1rît s of tIti' coutlry. andi Ilie
prescîl ad %icd'tagt of tIlt cottoal îîianuifavtoric% is vcry
largely fie in his' lînsîýness q:siterpriçe, tergy. anti sagacîty.
lic %vas Ipre.%ideut e> the 'Montrec'ilotoil Comnpany. of the
Gilobe wûcîlleit «Miii'. Co. ni the D)omntiionî coon 'iills Co.,
of the Caîîiipbeilfnrdl woolleil «MîIlbs Co., atîci o! tilt Catiial
Coloreti Cottoît Mili' Co. tc'.iuies lus Iblsiics' coillectinuis,
whlicli iîichîtlcd direct. rslîîps i at ik-, iuîsurauîce ctitîîpaîîiies
and i Iter corporation,;. lie wa's a lîroiliniient figure ii cîtica-
thonaI. social. anud rtlîgînus afe. lie leavest a wxdtnw. oiîc 5oil
andc a uîîarrîeul ciatgîtter.

11TER/tHT NOTES.

-~bl' %Il Redl Liait' o r nît-lj .'ital, âiu A-iis ni il&,-
Pacçifie Ciule Pr.ict" 1'. tilt- douhle tille if a valuahie record

nfii l- olf îîctcIl le 1s(iic eUic s -liwivh li.1, rt'til te(l ii f lie
ci iîîl ion î il ot li .1'ttoeft tabie c ollleýti iîg the Bnil i
'\iîiiric.ui ciiloîîies n iih tilt- grcat o. l me f tht' Solnli Paciflc
-file iy ihiei tie Brisi-.li Empire iii si %itli tilt- 'MoIutiiriaid.
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(;(.orge jtdttl%ohi, the l)atIîtî,iiE.l StaI.tistici.an, ks tlîc edîtor of
titis %t ime 'A4W .)-I'.gtes wliîclius ptsjlue.%jd by Janîtes I lope &
Sotis, uttawa. lit rc.adîtlg tic iîtstret!cive liistory ai tlins pro-
ject otie catutot liellp bcitîr strucc by tue îierseveratîcc and perle-
t rattoit %hlown ut y thle Catittinat pubtlic surit wltnse tork iade
Ibis idcal at realtty-ttd thtese qttalitics îiiay lie said to have
bevçit iiîcar,îated it Sir Satîdiord F.lemitng, cti outrage attd
Ipersteîicy itinitg catîld dIatîn%:. l*ie Jacttic calle tiiay bc
tertaied, the great sciatic nerî'c oi Ille liert'otts systent oi te
new fetcr.îteti B3ritish Enmpire, antd occasions iiiay îlot bc fair
lictîce wicit its vital imtportantce teitliett denîoîtstrated.

Thle cletret issue of the Catadîaîî M~agaziune colttamns the
essa.y %viticît watt the $25o prize givcu by Sir Sandior<l Flemîing
fur tlîe best piaper ait jourîîalisîin it its relationt ta edttcatioîi.
rThe prize wisitier is A. 11. U. Coliiiiiîoiîui of tlîc staff of tic Tlor-
C.ttto News. .'Ir. Coluiotitt'$ arttcle ks tttew<trtiiy, botît fur
the iiigli ideals it liolds bcfore the jotrnîilist as a public ser-
vant anîd for tlte good-wiil flic <lijlays both towards the jouir-
nialist aîîd the tîîiversity.

The Pritnce Edward Island Magazine nîaitttaiîîs its cpeci-
alty of local liiony and islaînd sccîtery and the ftuture historiait
ai ottr fertile ilAttd pirovinicv wili fitid iti titse pages a ituscuin
oi bath raw and f'isled tîtaterial for his work.

The Delîncator for Attgust is tt excellent nîid-sttnetr
ituinibcr. It prescrits the .îsuial array oi fastions, as well as
îttîîîîcrous utîter featurcs of i-ttcrcst ta wonîîct, aîtd mtories aîîd
articles. la fis-tiuii, thcrc arc fuur sturiettcs tlîat will iuraish
goeil rcadiîig for lazy sutiuler aftcrnoattns, also, tîte iotrth it-
suiîntent af MNrs. Catherwood's story, Tic Boais-Ilrules, scenes
of whiclt arc laid in Catada, and iii which rite action becomes
vcry thrilling.

Thougla the july Ceittury Magazine is wlîat is callcd a
picturc itumber" A. Cauldcn's two papers are of serions lut-

tercst. Oîte, uîtder tlîe titic ni "Who was Ila.niniurabe?" by
Dr. Ward, gives tîs liglit on the cliaracter and surroutîdings ai
tltc grcatest statesinant of î>riîiival days. Moscs alle cxccp-
tcd. Tîte article tells tîs atoaut tîte recela discoveries at Sttsa
b>' wlichll e carliest code ai la-w %vas uttcartlted. The othier
article js the fmrst ni à %crtes ai palers oit tîtat great rcligious
reformer, joint Wcslcy.

The mianagers of the rastertî Exhibition a:. Shecrbroake
ha.ve issuedi the )rixe lîst for i93.'lt: ciîterprisitig textile
iitropolis of Qttclbec always get, upl a good show, atnd its
textile dcliartiiîctît itîcludles tvooleti piece gonds, kîtit goods,
cotitn gonds, carpctq. clotltitg. liomie-iîîauLC flIX %tit IlîeP
goo<ls anîd litre. Th'le dates are Atîg. -ýtlt ta Sept. Stlt.

~J~reg» IfxtieOI*e

Belfast.-Tlicrc lias brei no clitîige in the general conîdi-
tion ai UIc ntaîîilfacttirittg bratîcli ai the itîairket tlîrougltaut
tlle mtntît. Ili Illte case ai of1ower-losim gondîs, producers have
plctîty cil work for iiittotîtît ta conie, and< do not appear ta
lie at aIl cagcr for ftiiier entgagemîenîts. Prics a.rc firm,
t Ithl tipward tendicîtcy. Blr.1wi pnwr-looin blcaclîitg clotits
nt tc lîglit, itîcdiitttt aîd hteavy dcscriptiaiis have sold iairly
wcel, tîtouplt pos.sibly titere i% a sliglîtly qttieter tcndcncy it
the last tîîenttoited. IDrcNb fabricç a.rc bcimîg bouglit frcely;
it-niaiîd showts cvery zign n-i eostitiaice attd prospects ini
titis dclpariiiicit aire vcry eitcouragiiig. D.iîasks and housc-
Leepbitîg goods are scliiig qitietly btut steadily. the aggregatte
oi tlrder-, pýl.tct dtiug the iintî canlipariiîg tvell witli those
of tue pret ivus anc. The litkcrcltici entd is railler sluggilt,

lîncti sortt. being very flat. Ili other directiotns tire i% o,..
chtange tu clirotucle. lii bleachced am11 isluleaC.ched lilleilb t1iC
hlotise trade lias mîade iurthler lîcadway.

Bradford.-Ili spite of varions adverse influences and tl
extreîîîely quiet Iprqescst-tist deniand for wool textiles, tit,
<luotations of ail classes of bath colonial anîd hoînc1-grouil
wools rentama cxtrctnely finit iii tiis utarkct. Stocks of pu,
mucrino, lit thte hands of botît cotîbers and ierciuuîts, tntii
[le gettinig tnusttally suial, and as there seenîls ta bc no ptb
Sibility ai alny large supplies bciîîg throwin on to te nîlarkt t.
liolders of bath raw wool and comibcd tops are (ite lire
parcd to watt patictutly tintil uscrs arc forccd irito the nitarkvt

Ilurtiley.-Tlie outlook iii the canton tracle is glootniy
Over 7,000 battis it the toWtt are! workiiig short tinte, antd a
large niinstbcr arc stappc<l, waiting for warps.

Dundce.-Thcre litas bcent ait unetxlpcted anîd sharp rit*
iii jute, duce ta rite details ta hand sliuwing a ver>' short
crop. Accordiuig ta the Goversitent report, indications point
ta a crop but 75 per ccint. ai a niortmal yicld. Last year',
crop was actuaily 5,800,000 bales, titis year's estiniateil crop
is said ta bc 5,400,000. lit Calintecttoii witl tlis :nust aNIm
bc taken itta coîisidcratiosi the fact that last year's crop wa,
itot a fuil one. Hiessians arc quict atnd îlot a few bUou1,ts rt
stopped. Oitly the best qualities hold tiir valise. li <ax
tîte itew cr.')p is gecrally reportcd tu bc p)roitîsing wll
(.àood flax, witl strcngtlî id fine fibre, is difilcult ta btîy i
any prîcc. Law quaitties are clitaper Litituis are quiet. hi
orders are railter miore pîcîttiful. The Itigîter price of cotton
goods rather stiffens tîte finte endl ai tîte litîcît trade. The
dernaii' for iancy jute goods rem-tins quiet. Jute cords, rûpeý;
aîîd twincs are aIl in good dcrnaîd, aîîd tItis ittdustry is bc-
caming an important puxt oi the jute trade.

Htiddcrsticid.-%Voolen manufactures fmnd Ir Jificult tu.
secuire îîew orders. Worstcd mantiacturcris arc quiet. Prices
for wools keep up well, but drnand is sla.k. Santie patteriv
are being showil for next spring tra-le iii plain grcys, faticy
vcstings, and stripcd trouscrings, but little business lias becit
donc.

Kidderminstr.-The local carpet trade conitinues ta show
signs of considcrablc activity, althougît the scasoti is <lraw-
ing ta a close. Foreign and colonial orders arc keeping sortie
oi the loomis cmployed. The incrcased dcmntai< for WViltoiii
and tic bcst grades of Brusscls is a satistactory feature.
Mîipny mnufactures are now busy stocktakitîg. Titis is
cltccking tlit delivcry of yarns.

Leicester.-The volume of business in t yarîî mîarkct
shows steady expantsion. The hosicry industry is again mare
active, and tite deliveries, especiall>' ior colonial markets. are
ntîclt above the average.

Lced.-~\ore seasoîtable wcatlicir lias flot increasc'l
orders for waolcîis or worstccds, andl thotîgli ticre is a fair
butsiness in fa-ncy tweeds anid similar iabrics, tîtere is lack
of dc-iland iii tbc lîighcr and lower bratnches ai plaint goodlý.
1%,orsted mantifactîtrers, exccpting tîtose wlio liave cauglit
the market witli attractive sitîtuler desigis, have a poor trade.
and ta a large extent shîort tinie au the tîtilîs is tîte order
of thc day. The incditnn branîches are mare active, but ail
retund consuimptiait is bclow tite average. Low ciass waolett
natfacturers arc worldng ou ordcrs for iorward dclivery,
but thicy arc flot busy. Patterns for ritxt spring arc itaw
being showli, and the clotlîing htouses and woolca mcrcliat
aire conîplcting tbicir sattpler. and patteras for tic wiater
trade. Rcady-ma<ldes arc in bctter rcqticst, but the delniattd
i% tint cqutal ta thc produîction.

Maelcser-Ameeting ai the r-,dcr.ttiotî (if ',ticliester
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*ý1ton spinniers, lield rccently. adopted a1 rcsolution that in
%.% of the gravec condition of affairs ini thc cotton traite, the

viulc tridc stop for anc wcck, and on Saturdiys and Mon.
i,t > tlîcrcafier uintil furilier notie. It is cxpectcd thant opcr.

'.u nis in îîearly ail the factorics iii Oldhani, lfiggilnshami,
i i .liuoo. ailsworth, Roytou, Nlicllcton, and Crouliptoît

%tii be suspcucicd front Friday niglit until Tuesday anoriling.
lt szoic districts the miuis wiil work only tour dnys weeklyo
.,nd in% soute cases only three days. Clotlbs and yarsis arc
qu*îiet, with vcry littie business doing.

Roclidai.-A great dent af machincry is idlc in this dis-
trict. lit the filnncl market there are indications af rathcr
miore activity. îNercliants have for sanie timc past bouglit
,pa.ringiy, atid arc kceping thcir stocks within narrow coin-
;>a ' -. à%any inanuifacturers are curtailing production, owing
io tlle lîigh pricc of wooi.

Southt ai Scotlanc.-Thic linoleumn and floorcioth works
-ire ait busy, andi therc is wcckly a large send-off ai these
%zoods. ThIe etnte of trade in the district is without appcar-
auice af any particular change. The dcmiand for linenu goocis
!las becîx wcll sustaitied, but manuifacturcrs arc stili obscrv-
uuig grcat caution in the buying of yarns.

STEVENS-DURYEA AUFTOMOBILE.

The "Stcvcr.s-Durycat" Automobile, made by the J. Ste.
veils Armis & Tool Ca.. Chicopcc Falls. Mai-ss., is put on thc
miarkct as the bighest type of gasoline carniage nîanufacturcd
and is equiPPeci with a 7 lborse pawer, 2 cylinder opposcd
maotar ai thc 4 cycle type. It has tbrec specds and reverse.
aIl operatcd by thc sanie !ever; is a twa passenger carriag-t
with a drap scat which cati bc instantly convcrted mbt a four
passenger carnaige; iq ai the Stanhope type witli artillery
wheels, fitted wçitlî tither Fiskc or Diamond double tube tires,
Victoria or buggy top and full tquipment. A few ai thc spe-
cial advantages ai the car are these- that it starts fran the
scat; bas ani individual clutch system making it practically
naiseless and frce fromn the vibration tkat is s0 noticeable in
ail other gasolinc cars; it is a powerful bill climber and.
thougit not-buiit for a racing car, will rcadily specd 30 miles
an hour.

The regular stock cars ai the Stevens make have won the
follawing races: Sejtem>er 24, Providence. R.I., 5 miles in
7.42- Track recordl for i to 5 miles for Gasolinc Machines
inuitier z,3yo Ibs. Oct. 9-14, ç0o miles, New York-Boston-

New Y'ork, "«Scarritt Caap." Tivo machines ciltcrrd, bath
awarded first-class Certifie.ites. Novenmber 27. Orange, New
Jcrscy-E.ige Rock ll. Tintle 3.45. Ga-solille Car Record.
Apîril 25, Bloston. Mascuet-otnneih Avenuec
Hill. Tinte .43. 1-5. Gasolinc Car Record limier 2-.00 lbs.
tint onl>y dcfcating cars mn its owin class but the tinie of cvcry
gisoline car entcred.

NEW TEXTILE COUPA2NIES.

Tltc following new textile comlpanlies have becai incarpar-
ntcd.

Gatits, capital $750.0oo: Winnipeg; ta carry on the busi-
ilcss. batit whoiesalc anrd retail, ai gesucral dry gonds narchlants.
tir.ipers, hiaberclashiers, miiiine isners rs tailors, fuirrie-rs.
la1cemeil. clothiers. liosiers, glovers. and getieril oulfitters;
James Rodger, rf Wcstmouint, Que., llenry M%. Bclcher,
Frank G. Crawford, Johnt D. Brown, and Tsaac Pitbla<lo, of
%Vinnipeg.

The Bell Thrcad Co.. capital. $4o,Soo; Montrent: Walter
Bell, Aifred Meliar, John S. MNelior. Dora J. Melior. and
Stanley Canevan, al of Montreat.

The Western Leather Goods Ca; capital $40.000; Toronto;
W. I. Ketchum, ai New York, WV. E. D. Tiglie, of Toronto,
.and others.

The Dominion Coat andI Apron Mainfactuaring and Supply
Cn.; capital $40.000; Toronto; David Millar, Howard C.
Hoops, Harry Miller, Kasci L. Sapera. and Josephl Iloups, ail
ai Toronto.

James H. WVylie; capital $50.000; Almonte; to carry onl
woolen nianufacturing; James H. Wylic, WVallaani H. WVylc,
James W. Wylie, John B. Wylic, A. C. Wyic. and Rcbecca
)Vylic, ail oi Almonte.

WV. H. Starcy & Son, capital, $ioo,ooo; Actati. Ont.-. W. A.
Storey. A. E. Nicklin, H. P. 'Moore. of Acton; WV. j. Chap.
mi. ai WVingliam; D. D. Christie, ai Guelph and joinît First-
brook, ai Toronto.

The M. J. Wilson Cor<lagc Co., eapital $Sç,ooo;, Chathami.
Ont.; M. J. Wilson and George McGarvin. of Ilarwich. andI
Thomas Wilson, Richard Cochran and Richardl V. Baldfwin.
ai New 'fork.

The Monarch Manufacturing Company, capital $20.000;
St. Rcmuald, Que.; ta manufacture shirts. callars. cuifs. &c;
Alice Robitaille. Phileas Traian. ai Qutcbcc; Eustache La-
montagn, Oscar St. Lauirent. .nid Eugene St. Latirent. ai St.
Romualdl.

Clothing Cleaners; $2o.ooo: Montrent: tn deal in wearinir
apparel; Alfrcd Pre.adergast. R. L. Richards, 'M. J. Lachiapelle
and C. A. Austin, ai Montrent.

La Cbcvrerie Canadienne; $20.000; Montreat; ta cst.àblih
and propagnte a Canadian breccl ai goats; charter mnembcrs.
Emile Galibert. Radolphe Tourville, Edouard J. Chapleani.
Oscar Mifrcsnc. Raoul Lacroix. ail ai Montrent.

Charles Twining. rcarcsenting a number ai Esiglisli lice
manuifacturers.3.s invcstigitingz labor conditions in the pro.
vince ai Quehec with a view to etablisit lacc-making factorie.ç
aiter the models which prevail nt Nottingham. England. There
kq no lace curtain plant at ail in Cnada. anid front what Mr.
Twining has already seen lic tbinks it is quitc possible that
Queblec tnay bc malcing lace curtains hefore long. The Gran-
by Leader-Mail offers an cmpty factory building in that
town.

997
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BiusINESS NOTES.

The 1:.itcrii Ta)wtiýsiii' Cbu)titîîig Cenp it>Sier)roke,

Ilis hrcen snci-rpornteil.

Clarl. Wrightt & Sont. an olti firiti li Kîng-tnî lit e fur

bis.iites', li% .isfiled nit tîth ssae tic lue h 11 u atîctiit 9,it

jtils't5h
The Nanuliwetst Buttn Cii . of %Vliiilipeg. îliuutiýte

dleirs iii buttons and fate>' gnods4. have dict-tovcd. Ii rolc:

A. Zuieldori conliîîiesc the lîsiiies%.

Tite partnersiiip bctweent Il. N Fraster and Fraita

Schnecider. tîider the firnt nitane i Illte 'Morteti Wonlcît

'Milis. at N2ordleit, Mai. lia-, hîcit disahled.

Leave ta appecal lias hcct reiued un the Royal Steni

Laîtndry Cao. I iîiltn. in te casec oi Anîclia Pi icillai

IPearce, who rccinvereti $4- clantages agiiîsl t"ýciii for iii-

inries receiî'ed wltile w.urkiiig iii tlicir latii.lry iii 'May, ati.

The trial i of sr Iltchrack. Blikley ani l.cvey. iii

colînectioli withlitle Magiîs fratl. ivili tike place iii

Moiîreil nt tîte Sicitber teruni oftue Court of ktug's

Bci. Margoitus. whiît ias -irreteti andi extridited iron

Chicago. anti% %%11% ivill lie thev clîiefi wttIes- Agiit1tictil. k

out titi hait iii the stîti ai teit tlitîtigl dollars.

llie Tltîîriîe & Maddock à antifacturitg Comtpaniy. wliole-

sale rlotiiers, Toronto,. have mîade ait tsigiîiiieitt Ic E. R. C.
Clarksoit. *rte lailuire was cîîtinuzly %itiv\l>ctctd, as the clotît-

ing tianufactîiriitg traite ks caiii terril ta bc iii ait excecdingly

priýpçtaui, conidition. Thle lialilitics are placcil at $.1o.oao. lii

iîkQ2 the c(mnlcaiy %v-as iticurliara.ttid as a joint stoick coitcei'n

wiîiis a capital oi $100. oi Winch $25;.000i l 1nid up. lu is,

s:tid tîtat a lack ai capital brotight about Ilic Iailurc. A

statitiieit ks ltig ;îrerd.l

SOME INDIRECT BENEFITS DERIVED
MXPCXNERY.

FROM Nm'W

WC' have <titeit Ieard it Ireitare tta a e a m

e'qupprd witli tue very iaîest antd licst ntlachîiserY it w.-I glecceS-
bary ici go citîter un li iîia or tac Finliid, anîd tîtat snicb a1 sîglit

was rare, if tiot iiiiktnits. lu Eitgland, Neccllcç.s- ic) sny, sucli

reîia.rki ire obvioi exaggerati('ls. but stili uliey have a large

cclenu (if tritîb iii telît. Etîglîsîtmtîictrr depcnd

very largely uipin tic %kilt of thcir opertlvt%, v.'iile countries

ilew ta tîte iitdu:lry i ils miodern power-driveii fouît try to

offset the ignoranice or cliumisiiies% of titeir w ark-pcoplc by

Ilie uc of tlle very best apparatuls luit iachiîîery it kç pas-
sille Io obiain. Tire i- a probalit that tlt'- difference
lîeîctirc Grcat 11riitii niit the cotintrics la îvhieh site exparts

lier best textile iitaeliiiîery. wvill. at a Inter dlay. have atiother
phs.f-r it i% lte tise of lte itst iniproved îîiaciiîry %vhich

kq nitnS likciy to tlcvei.îiî the %pirit of intproveltielit. Ili atîter
wards. the irchntatical ingenuity oi tie average British
operative %tiffcr. heecatse in niily rare case% tîne lie sec

ilacîtînes beirtbre Ilicy have bren i thr mîarket for iîanly years.
wite soni te t.1 ar colonial aitîl fareign oîeîorre sec the

I.str.t ittachiiies asîd tit-> ailiers. Tite aulvaiitage ai b iîîg cati-
tinually aiiiaiget ~Ierfrcteditehtîsî iN ai tic> sligiit VaIlue,
andi it s tan adivanuage whiicI aiily a liiiiied nititiber ai British

textile opcrativc%îîss; il% il% iullest sese. The -aine îîîay
be said ai inrtilicl aind inaiagr hi nill%-Ihc persains %vlit

ire geîîcrally ereilr wsith iicwv ideras, or wlici take, out the

patent itbr 311Y intventionh Thtie.s en iere really stîperioir
operrai ive. lut aitîtatiglaibiinrseti~ of1 gre.tscr mencttal linwer.

11%irv are as .tpei.eti îpn ilirir :ivr.ît INi as rc 01.1%e

ini a8 bner- s.its-'Ii The muie iiiav ircl lue sait -I ii.i ter,

pn îd direetor.ç. for a<tlînugli notable inventionis arcsmciw
mnade after a superficial study of a1 machine, tliey ircet.

ofîcît the outconte of daily associlation with, ard constant %v.iK

on the miachine which is inmprovcd. Thcn if thc machine i ais 

ali one. the Mdens of tlîosc wh.a sce improvcmcnts risc î'îîh

àî stage ilîiter thi te known machine, white the vcry imi

,îroveiîîcî:ls so inaturcd nîay have been introdîîccd yeatr,
befoirc, uiklnownto t0 ue wotuld-be invct.¶or. Reni progrcssî'.n
cani oilly tikc place whesi bascdl upon what has already ben
di-nc. and ta cîîiîivatc sucli a progrcssiveness it 4s neCCCsirv
lo bc ii conistant association with the latcst types of machin.'
fi k ta lie ieared that the affcctionate clinging to old machine,
%%hicli k so clîaracteristic of the average British spinner n
mtanufacturer will, in the way explained, produce another re-
suit in addition ta the prescnt curtailed output, and tliat tlie
iehanItical inventiveness for which Great Britain is notcd wii

languish for want of praper nourishrnent. Sanie of th<.
principal technical schools possess up-to-date machincery, ana
iliroughi their ageney nîany youing mcei become accîuaititcd
wvith miachines they would never tneet in their own milis, but
their assOciation witii them is not close cnouigh ta praduce
more than a gencral knowledge or impression. Tt is sonie-
tuens a.niuising-a-lthlough in a degrcc also painful-to finit
t'les, (sollîetimcs titase holdin.g re.gponsible positions) spcnding
tinie andmo iney ini trying ta effect sonie iniprovement vllicb
has been made ycars before. WVe have gone into milis andi
seen so-calicd secret improvements which were Iooked upon
as great acquisitions, but which have been tricd and discardcd
ye ars before ini more progressive iisI. Thie sanie thing is
-thown by a carcinil perusal of the Patent SPecifications, wlhcre
prictically the sanie inventions are found patented and rc-
patented over and over egain. at diflerent limes and by differ-
Cnt men, each of whom thinks hiniseli the sole originator af

sanie brilliant, if impractical. idjea. Tt has, however, oftes,
been shown titat it pays ta scrapmnachiner of a certain age;,
it is continually being shown that nulis with a modern equiip-
nient pay good dividends. white the old-fasliione-d onts pay
little or no dividcnds at ail; economnists have proved that a
balance-sheet %vhich does not allow enaugh for depreciation
to malte renewals possible îvhenever necessary, is a sure sign
ai fnancial misma,-nagement; yct we still cling lovingly to aId-
fashioned machines which waste aur power and turm ont a
deicient quantity ai snecondI-rate material. WVith the latter
facts ignored, it is perhaps asking 100 much to put iorward
the Plea for the adoption af the best machines as one af the
pramaoters ai invention, for the nian who negleets ta benefit
hiniseli can sca-rcely be cxliected ta consider the future of the
industry or thc prosperity of a later gcneration.-Textilc
Manufacturer.

FIXTION 0IF TflE DIRECT DYEING COLORS AMD
RENDEMINQ THEX PAST TO WASHING.

Our attention lias bcen dirccted ta a French patent relit-
ing to a pracess. the object of whicli is to fix direct dycing
calors as to rentier them fast ta tîsual washing treatment. Tite
abject is a very desirable anc. and althouigh wc have nat tried
the process referred ta, yet we are af opinion that it possessrs
sane points of nicrit which may be leveloped in sisch a way
as ta) yielcl wider andI more iîsefuli result.t. though we dolibî
tvlieuher any pracess will bc capable oi yielding cqual restiîs
whets worked upon rach iliember ai the wide range ai direct
calors. The liroces% if. as ialflows: A bath is preparcid by
lniixing <lite lb. oi suilîate alniiiia a-nc i lb. .cetatc oi soda.

-%iti diltiing tE) 2s sflins. Tite dyed cottol ks îvarkctl ini tuv

vat for ant liciur. diteu lifted. rinsc<i, andc dried. Othier altutina
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fadu. may bc suabstitutteti for the çtilpti.-te, whitec acetate ai
alintiia can replace acctatc ai saoda. It is also passible ta
,sîî'.ioy tlîc alumiina sait alone, witlit the prcsencc of any
rietitraiizing agent, blut iii titat case it is necessary ta gradtiaiiy
inecrease the teilpcrattur, ai the bath andt to dry tile goods
mi'ttlout prevýiolsly rinsing. Silouti the calars be such tîtat
uiiey would bc altereti iii toile or gliade by the acidity of the
dIcbtb, the dycti andi fixeti nuaterial shoulti [e taken tlîrough
a wcak solution af carbonateti alkali,

The fixation af thiese colars bas been .lîe subject ai pro-
longed investigation, for the reasan that ncarly ail stucb
.rodîict.S when fixeti, arc so niuch changeti iii shade that tbcy

lia'.e practically lost ail identity, titis being particîîiarly notice-
~ible aniong thc trisaza bodies, while nîany of tue tetraza group
-irc tiot much better in titis respect. Fixing so as ta resist the
action af light is ai great im'partance, tlîough we <loulit if any
(,nc praccss Witt ever lic deviseti which wiil inîpart iastness ta
wvasiing, light. and saaping ta anc prodtict, lier will aîîy coin-
bitiatian of processes achieve titis resuit. It is possible that
any particular cotor mia- eventually bc fixeti so as tc, resist
%.asbing, ligbt, auîd s0ap, but not cao aonc and the saine saniple.
Tite much exploiteti "after-treating" process, as applied to
the various direct dyeing colars. scemed rit ane time able ta
mecet nearly aIl1 tests, but as the demancis ai the canstimers be-
canue more exacting, the results ai this proccss feul below
cxp-cctation, and it has now fallen ino consi<lerable disuse.-
Textile Mercury.

PAJOT siLKs [N JUAN.

Tite Textile Excelsior's correspondent, speaking ai
mnuftiactuîres in Japan, whoni we bave alrcacly quoteti %ith
re-ierencc ta woolens and otiier goads, has this ta say ai
Japanese silks:

Probaly the siik weavcrs o! Jipan manufacture the best
hines ai gootis. Silk mniuacture is better tsn<icrstood in
titat country thati any otlier. Tue japanese bave raiscd the
silk wormi for generattianis. an<l they tindcri;tand bow ta get
tilt best resutîts. The writcr calleti rt several siik <amnis, and
'.'as lîunch interested iii the pracesses ai raising the silk-
'.vorms andi îîrcp:,ring tile siiken product for the markets.
Tite silk Worms are led uipon the produet af the mulberry
trcc as a rub. but ini recent ycars other footis have been
introcincet, sa that in niaiiy places tic v'ariety af substances
wvas iiitiîicrons. Tliere arc a large nitiber af workers en-
g.agcd on aIl1 af tile silk raising farîns. Tue bailing ai the
cocoons requtires the services ai many persans, but tliese
lapanese silk wvorkers are %atisficd ta work for a few cents
pcr day, if they get tîteir foaod. lodging andi clotlîing, sa that
the proprictars ai the farms (Io not besitate ta engage the
services ai two or thrce hundred pcisans. At the bailing
tbI the cocoms, a nunîber ai skilled wvorkcrs are cngagedt ini
Newectîng the gond irom the waste cocoalis. In sanie sca-
,ouns the wvaste cocoons arc very nuicraus aînd lasses ire-
illenitly resuit wlticli are nat miade up until a. gooti ycar
romies arounul. W'aste cocoons resuit front diseases oi the
worm, or wlherc there is a double tlurcad, thus preventing fret
iiîun'inding ai the siiken strand. Qiten the thrtad becames
tatîgleti andi the cacoan, therciare. mutst bc assigneti ta the
%vaste- pile. These wvaste cacoans are not test cntircly. lîaw-
cver, as tliey cai be cut uip inta a miass. boileti ta a POlP,
thte sedinient presseti thraugh glass tutbes anti drawvîî out

*inta a thrend.
Vcry nîany ai the silk proiuîcers iurnish an abs),oliitcly

p'ure sillk ta tii" constnucrs. On tlîe otlier li.int. many cm-
Ploy adîilterants cansisting ai cllys. glues. sîzînigs. andi the
like, wliicli arç àppliedi ta the -ilkcn tbrcads for the ipurPose

of addiîîg weight, strengtl anil gloss. Tlîcsc artificial coin-
positions ar' ilstaily dlctcctcd iy the applications of dliei.
cals and tic seliing vainc of the silkc becames Iowcrcd Tilte
pure silks nliways bring higi values and arc niucli iii dcniiand,
not only by the silk mlantufactîtrers of japain and *China, but
by siik people ail over the world. Sorte of tlîc silk raisers
îîrar Nagasai showed your correspondent large orders for
silks front Ltropeani andi Anîcrican tilk înantifacturcrs. The~
Philippine Islands nlso constiue considerablc of the silk pro-
duet of Japan.

Otie of tlîc mast intercsting siglîts one cati possihly con-
ceivc is tlîrt oi a Japaiese siik w aving raomn iii full oper-
ation. There may bc fi(ty workers ti one rooin, operating
a,. mnany diffcrcnit winding, twisting, weaving andi finiislîing
machines, caci machine carrying more or iess of the exccd-
iîîgly brilli.int colored thire.ids of silk in varions stàtgcs ai
manufacture. One 'viii sec the brigiîtest reds that cati bie
colored aloîig side of thc ricbi yelhiows. whiic off teo nc side
i. a bine shade whicis is superior to any color you ever saw.
Then there arc deep greens, and in fact every color of the
cîeînist, so clcar and brighit tliat anc becoines f.-tcinated witlt
the view. To add ta the attractivcniess of the picture, tiiere
are the pretty Japanlesc wometi and girls,.ail in f:tncy cioths,
brigbit faces and red cheecs, for they are a hea-lthiy people.
Titen it mutst be temenîbercdl that cverything is in motion.
llie creels are whirling about with the brigbt colors. the
laoms are heating np the cloths, the carriers are flying abouit.
so that ail is activity and the siglht is one long ta bc rcmem-
bcred. Thc proprictar or foreman of - e works coules ta
greet you. lie is usttaliy plcascd to sec you, and wiil invite
yau inside. He is as prend afI bis works as a boy ks af a ncwv
tay. He lbas neyer been inside of an American silk works.
wlice anc machine operntcd Ihy ane persan will <lo the work
c'i a dozen afI lus machines which a.re attendcd peclîrps lîy
twenty persans, ani bis conscience dot% not, therefore.
trouble lîim when lic takes you abolit bis works and points
ont the superiority of bis maclîincry and blis pracesses.

AIl lic knows is tbat tîtere is a good demand for Iii- silkcîi
products in America anid ather couintries, so lie takes- il for
grantcdi that Americatis and others arc not canîpetent te)
nuake the silkcn clotbs and yarns. Titat his siik gonds aire ai
tilt fincst calibre, the patternis excellent andi the finish
rich, no ane can deny, but any Aniericati visiter cannot but
belp remarking the *great wastage af material. lattar andi timec
because a! the absence af modern maclîinery and niciliots.
such as are employeti in the tup-to-d.ite silk nis of the
United States.

COINDITION OF MMXAE OPEMAIVE.

Miss Carlyle, femac.ý factoî'y inspeclar for Ontario. iii
bier nnnual report for !9o2. reccntly issucti. fintis tbings for
the most part sztisfactory. but ofYcrs several suggestions aç
ta wliat shldt be donc ta better tbe condition ai the
females who work iii the factories af the province. For iii-
statice, Miss Carlyle tlinks tiîat 6o lîuurs a wcek is Plcnty
for a waman ta work. Sixty lirs a week, nicans tell heours
a day. andt this is the limit ta wbicli men wili sîibnit for a
day's work. Wlîy, tiien, sshoulti women bc calîcti upanl to
work langer heaurs than men? Probably the best answer
is titat female labar is not organizeti ta the extent male labor
is. and saine employers take advant-ige ai tiis fact. The
evcr-incrcatsing tendency ta have the cmiployees wark by
the piece ilnstca<l ai hy tilt idy kç deplorcd by Miss Carlyle
aq ruining tie licaiîb ai girls iii fa-ctoric-s. Site saysv Tue

of~i a piecewark i% bccanîiîtg marc gctncrally adaoptcd
as a result af the smil pay given ta tuec lîtndretis of
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thousantis, iceordinig to the diffcrent industries, whiclî stimu-
lates thc casgerness of the workcrs to the hiighcest poesibie
pitch. 1 have scn girls working sa rapidiy tlh:t I waç pain:-
fully :n:presed, andi 1 have askcd mysell how long their
ncrv ans systemis wouild reste the great straîn of the cxces-
t.ive fatigue resultinig thcrefronî? Pieceworlccrs carnt more
moineiy; ct'cry miove they make counts. ntid the looks andi
pâale faces tell the conti:ned strain put forth to carn better
::ay. A lîort working day for this class of operativcs sccmis
nu îlpcraîive neessity. Womeni employeti in boot andi
stine. tobacco and cigarette, wooicn andi knitting factories,
receive better pay than those working ini othcr industries.
In the many branches of wcaring apparel. thc rates of
waRes vary sa matcrially that it wouid be impossible to ven-
ture on an av'erage wagc whîcli would flot be liable ta con-
tradiction.

According to Miss Carlyic's repart. there are over 5,0
females emptoyeti in the factories of Ontario. andi shce con-
siders their working conditions as equal to the best on the
ccntinent, but, nevcrthiess. in neeti of remedying in niany
instances.

FL&NNELS-1PPNS-PEACOCKS' FEATEE.

The Anicrican civil war of i%6 caiseti a cotton famine mi
Europe. :knd resulteti in the price of the tiainty starcheti
Parisian cotton goonds riing appallinglY. Soute years before,
Sir Isaac Holtien bad bought a a wool-combing factary at
Roubaix. In the cotton famine hc saw hi% oppartunity. He
placeti upon the market a new, soit. twilled flannel. Tt cauight
on like wildfire, anti its 1-nventor followed up bis %ucccsq with
a number of alpacas. delaines anti soft casçhmeres. The resuilt
was that Sir Tsaac-M.Nr. Holden ca was then-had ta huii
new, tilîs, andi Roubaix inceased front a little nlace of 6.ooo
people to a great city of 27..oo inhabitants. The firm now
conib; upward of 6o.ooo.oao tops a ycar. andti îcir incarne is
in itlel a large fortune.

The story oi Irish poplin is a curinus one. Lady Carew
was to bie Presenteti at the Court af Louis Philippe. She
îooc with bier ta Paris. a length of Irish poplin. which iva-
then forst being matie in Belfast. Tt was of a crc.imný white
emhrnidereti ail over with littie cloti atît spris ni zolti. Ladyl
Carew tank it tn a Pariian dreçqmalcer$nti tht- modiste went
into c'cstacies aver it. On ber way un the stairs to the recep-
lion rnoms at the Tuilerie%. La-dy Carew felt a pull at ber
dress. Afraiti of pickpockets. sbc titrneti quicl<ly. "T liec a
thmusanti Pardon%!' saiti a splendiiv drerceti woman Who
stoati behind i er, "but wouid yoi tell me What ynur <lress kq
matie of? 1 never "aw anythintz sa cxqtis.itor in my li1." A
ilozen lime% that ev'cning L.ady Carew bati a sinîilar extitrience.
anti the resit was one oi the mnst extraordinarv crazes for
rioplin that ever wa, expetienceti for any new fabric. One
Irish firm solti £2s.ao Worth of the material Neithin a year.
andti hree large Belfast hanses arc %aiti ta have foundeti their
prestnt large fortune% on Irish poplin.

Wb%'en the ynnng Quren nt liollanti was crowned. bier whole
country helti carnival. An Amsterdiam decaler. whn happencti
ta have a larsmt M"lca peacoeks'% feathers on lianti. trieti the
experiment of sendin..' ont hawkcer- xith stocks of tht-s
btrgbt-colored pluimes. for -ale on the streets. 'Me people
bought them liv the thousanti. andi this was the inception of the
ticicler craite. But the police interfereti. sa the Dutcbman sent
the irct of bis stock tn Eng,1-nd. ~~htprnportions the buti-
ries took on here inay lie gathereti front the fact that one firi
in Hinundsditch soid :5wo in à single day for immediate dis-
tribution. Before the boom began the firms which importes!

thc feathers front India andi Japan wec selling them et a
penniy forai butndle of zoo. A lUtIle aiter they ivere goingat :,.
pence n 1bundie, andi the îîeddIelrs wec getting anle Pcf:1 j
Pîcce. Trhe chi firin cngiged in the business sold1 ocr.ç
million fcathers. andi before the craze dieti otît matie a ......
fortune out ai thc business.

A XODEERi DYEHOUSE.

A dychouise was itilt hast fait in Tcmesvar, :\ustri,
Hungary. on a somewhant unussual principle. whichi it is qa..
ex<perience during tlhe past winter lias pro vet to ýw
sound. The usual apenings in the roof wec dispenseti wilit
the roof being tig.1t. The dye vais wec placeti againsî ilie
window piers at the sidr of the building, anti the steamt ns-
ing front theni was carnet front the roani by clectric venul-
Jatars placed in the piers near thc roof. The roon: wta..
litateti by b.ot air front the drycrs, carried* throughi under-
ground pipes anti delivereti ta tht- dyc-house througli open-
ings in the floar. It is saiti that cven an the coldest dais
there was no trace of mist or vapor in the raam.

The London, Ont., Hiat, C ap. antid nl Manuincîuniig
Co.. is going int voltintary P;qtia-tion.

The Canadian Rublier Co., 'Montrent. lias ticciied itn re
matici their entirc plant anti put in ncw machinery.

Thc T. Eaton wlht gonds ictnry at Oshawa is wcfl un
dcr way. ht wiIl le 113 liY 50 -Lnti thrce staries 1:1gb.

The Walkcrton hosiery fat-tory wilI install a lot of ncw
machinery in tht- fahi. It is making a spcci.-lty of ladieb
mitts.

The Norîlîway G',. lias opetied iii a hranci fat-tory for 0lu
manufacture of :nen's clothing at St. Thomas. its Toronto
iactory being t.txtil beyond its capacity.

The Blrown & WVigle Co. have ista-lleti a ncw go li.pi
Caniliss engine in 0.,rir woolcn mili at Kingsvillc, Ont. It
ivas madie b>' lie Golti & ?McCCUIIOCI Co., Galt.

The Canda W'oolen ?dtills. llespeler. Ont.. J. R. Becrry.
superintendent. arc opcrating 2o set% of cardç ni ian broat
loams o.1 varions lincs of wooicus. Ncw wool-scoturinig. dry
ing anti finisliing machincry have lateiy bcen instalicti.

The sprcad of îlic caftaon lali wc~cvil i Tcxas is cati-sirg
grcat alarm. Tht- loss ta the state for 1902 is placeti nt $aa.-
ooo.ooo andi the scicntists ai the Department af Agriculture
are now fighting it ta try andi snve titis ycar's crop.

A superintentient andi designer, whio possessesc goond test:
monials front Englisb anti Vl'îitri Suites n:J% anti it-ha h0it.
bnonors irom a ceichratel tccliinical school, waulti likc ta scttic
in Canada anti is open for an cngagement in ani Ontario tir
Quiec miii. 'lTce initiais arc givcn in a transient advcrtisc
ment elsewhcrt-

The compn" which proposes ta c-stahlisli a linen fitctory
at Bracebritige h.Is bt-en incorporates! as the Dominion incnt

Mil.The president is Dr. fleattie Ncsbit, M.P.P.. of Tor
onto. anti others interesteti are Christian Kloepfer. Guelph. J.
A. Katmmcrer. Hamilton, J. D. Shier. Bracebritige. J. H. Vanl
Dusen. Reubern M1%illichamp anti Ewan 'Mackecnzie. Toronto.

At a recent meeting of the British Cotton Growing AssA
ciation. helti at Manchester. Edwarti Nathan. who recentlv
isltcd the Soudan. repnrteti that a great deai of cotnou wa'.
be:ng grown ia the Soudian as distinct front Egypt, andi
there was a general reatiiness on the part oi the People Who
liati settîcti tîtere ia encourage the growth of contnn. Sam-
ples produceti wcre considered satisfactorY.
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R2ETTING PLaX,.

'litre have been maniy atternpts matie nt dîstah':g the
j, aine (if flax int its various canstituenats, laectosat.. pectie.

î.'.ecior nactapectic acid, wlaicla are soule initier
ccriain conditions and separablc front the liard and cortical
allaitter. Th.- hast ne, the patent of a Brussels niercliant. ainlla
atl btîersetling the aid and interminable process ai stcîiîîg
an a streamal, antd also the mare expeditionts and more moderi
lbut inapciriect proccses as regards the dissolving anda catrry-
11aL: off af the pectine, and cansequently tlae quality of tilt r
olataincdl as a fiaal praduet alter the operation ai scutclîiag.
lia tîte aaew proccss the hart is rendered supple by sîlecual
iiiealias ia tlae final operation of te sleeping actiona. tlais aeiix
ellectttli %laa apparatus whilh is operatet in st a iiamanlar
tiaat ail the parts af the flax containerd thercia, are etitirely
.%titi alternately stahjectedl ta the treatiiient by t12e internittr'îa
iinvtrsiosi ai the apparatuis on its own axis.

Tîte apparatus employed is a boiler or digester. imta whiu.lî
tht. flax is introcluceti in bundies in longitudinal cases or
baskets made of wirc gauze or simply haviaag curvcd rila<.
'The digester is in the farmi of a cylindrical boiler aîaouîated
casa two supports, tht front caver ai whiclî is pivotetl o1
buges, anti movabît outwardly. The centre of tlac bark cover
is c.apped with a stiffFang box for thc, slafî wbich passes
shrotagla tht axis ai the digester, aaad is gaaided at the froant
cîad ini a siitabît cap belonging to the front cuver. whilst
atl its back end i t is supportcdl on the autsitlc of tlae digester
ia a pedestal that rests an the grou.îd it- tht. sanae manaaaar
as tiat supports ai the apparatais.

To the back cutd of the shaft a transverse îaece 15 keyed
wlaicl farms the end ai a drun withi vcry optei partitions,
the periphcry ai %which is surraxandeti by circular pieces or

haoops, anti externat circular rails, one af wlîicli ruins lu graavcd
rollers at the front anti tht other in tht grooveti rollers at
the back, the rollers being nacunted in brackcts faxeti ta thc
iîaîerioar ai the tîlgester. Fouar longitudinal bars. whlai foran
p.art ai the tiruni, and are equitlistart and iaa vertical opposi-
lion, are provialet witla interior rails. with which groovetl
raîllers uxotauteti an the steeping basket engage. the basket
laeing introtiuced anti withdrawn it will throaagh the apen
eu'l ai tht open-%work druim. Tht. basket is <ividetl lu canipart-
mnents îay radical p2rtitions or galvan7ized wirts. each compart
ment cumin g in succession below thae axis of the tirant. tht.
wires beirag connecteti longitudinally ço a., ta streugtheu each
oi the paxtitinn I-eî%%ecn whicli the batntlcs ai flax arc placcdl
aia periectly loitgitudinal order andi retaineti in their respective
coanpatrîmcnts, cither by circtaniferential bandis or by envers
aaaade of wire anti bingeti ta tht cases, ail bcing uaaitetl ta formi
a compact whole arounti the open centre. In additiron ta tut.
arrangement describeti, a perforated false hiottoin is provitlet
ant the digester, and in the wcll thcreby formeti varioxas pipes
f.ar tlle admission andi Jisebarge ai water andi -teinm are fixed.

It bas becen stieti that for the satirfactory carrying nut
"i al tlae operatioails ai the process it i% nccessary that tht.
quantily ni flax containct ian tlat Ibskçt shoulti bc iarneti
arnand the axi% ail regialar intrva-ls rÀ> staitable diaration iu
--ralcr îlia the flax inay be subjeeteti tn tht full actiton of tht.
uhester throughouia anti lander ltt salait plcratioa,. In order
titat this intermittent action (whicb sloxti take place ai short
aatcrval-every ten minutes, for exampler) m:à) ual lc
ilcrndent uîpon persainal stilaerviioîa whicli dacs no 'afforil
]ll tlesirable gaa'rahtrc in Connection îu'iîh thic illaaporîtil
î..art (if tht lir,crs-s that apîlaratu i% provided with a %lircial
arrangement of i llt.ys anti belts. Thais canit,; ai a set oi
tirec putlceys. two gronvetl pulîcys, anti a drum pxalley whicla i-

kcyc:d to the shait betweea thc two grooved taulicys wlaicla
aîre Itoe on (11 t saiti siflt. *rte plllys are: dariveil hy the
trinsmnission device. cotisiîîg if two paralel ropes con
itected together transverselv nt intervals tif tlicir lcngth by
pieces of flat beltlaxg a littie lîiglaer thaa the ropes, sui that
the ropes arc constntiy iii enîgagemuent with the groorril
taulîcys, wlailî the fiat pieces only engage intcriitently
with tilt initdle pulley, when they cause the druni, ::nd withi
il the basket. to rotate, tilt beits being stretchecti over two
sels of rollers nd actuiateti b>' twn grooveil pullcys wlîich arc
driven at the desired spced b>' any suitable aaotive-powcr.
'l'le flat parts in acting on t' mniiddle ptilky. isisteati vf being
fornicd of picces of baclîig, ..,auld consist of flexible ratchets,
and iii this case the *aiddla: pullcy coulai bc rel;îed by a
tootlaed wlaeel whichi the ratcliets would set in rotation dur-
ing tilt desired periatl.

Thie deconupositioa of the pectine ofi lt fiax anito ats.
various coîîstitucnts-in otîter words, tiae rendering of' the
pîectine perfectly soluble-cannot bie effectedt by a single opera-
tiona at aole anad the saine temiperature, for whlich reason aIl
the proccsscs af rettitig witli bot wa.er or steamu hitherto
introduet hava: not given satisfactory resuits, tlac tetuperatuire
in the singlec opcration ta which the textile inatcrs wec
subjected beang cither tut> Iuw tir tuai laîgh, stj that soianctities
one and soinctinics another portion ni the pectine iwas nnt
dissolved, andi impaired the final product.

Accorditig to the ncw process. tht. fiax is rentlcred
soluble by two quitc distinct operatitns. %laich art: carracti
oui iu tltv following aimaner. The fiax. liaving laceî ptaint ao
the campartmnns of the basket witla the fibres placeti
horizontally, the basket runniaîg on its rollcrs along a suit
able îraçk made ini iront of the (ligcsttr. is introduçced hal
the open druin of thc digcster, anti thc caver turncd down
antd hcrmetically closcd. Water at the. ordinary tenaperatuire
is then admited int the digester througa ane of the tubes
bencath the pcrforated bottona, until the flax is alnaost totally
imnacrsed. Intu this watcr-bath steam at about toa* is
adnxitted through ane of tht. pipes, always beneath the per-
foratcd bottom. In heating the water tlais steam becomes
c ndcense-I and iiacrease3 tht. volume af the bath until a temnpcra-
turairo 95 to îoo is procluccd. At this temperature, .and inl
this bath. which is naaantnincd for about an houir. a portioni
oi tbe pectine or pectose is disengagedl anti dissolved. anti
convert cd ia soluble pcctkc acid; whicle is rarried it',
%%ith the bath tharouigh onc af the 1 purging cocks.

The. flax thus treated stili cantains certain pectine ni
pectase elements not decompusaalc or soluble in tilt first
bath at so00. and in .rdcr ta convert tliesc into soluble natta
pectic andi parapectic acitis, hliglier teniperatuires alt lc
resorteti ta. For tlais piarpose a bath is prepareti as before.
but inste:d of the. steam being introduce il a amosphieric
pressurc, at as în:trotluccd at a pressure o i rre ataaaosphicres.
su as at thc uti (if hali.au.-hour ta 'iabtain thais latter pressure
in t12e digcsier. sucla pressure bring aaîaintaiticil during tht.
comîalemnatary liaîf-hour. Ail traces of pectine bcing now
çdis,olved. this secondt bath as emloyeti foir rcndt.risig tht. fla<
supple befoare the scutchisig. by adding in at a ilitable prn-
pîortian of sorte substance such asî glyccrine. sulpîr, riciaîratç
ni sotda. etc., which niakes the flax '.ilky anal facilitatc- il,.
preparatiai, for the srtitcliing. as tht. trouilalesnti opt'ratin
oi greasiaîg vvith tallow is tans very asa:goal refflacetl

Th.bath anail tlat. stean iart ticu dIisclhrge.11a Raao ive Ille fias
. mial waashig .aç tht.>' p>:ss .away Tht. flaN reste 1 -ire brdal-ndgy
tn tîte process tlc-;cribeacl i% of e'ceellcnt e.al'r -%atl 4îlity. .an~d
car. thuïs bc ob)taine in lu twn lan:ars atals %%liena the apîa'srattus
dcscribet is1 cmloyed.
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Textile aîaterials %% Inch arc , oaraer than flax - hemp, for
stanitte. ratiant. vit.- sht-ull lc 1î%icc subjccted to the action
t tilt bath tiidei .a IutCssatc (of ilirre .tîaau.sphacrvb, su that
tiicy rcaquire ilirtc oupcr.stauns intatl of two, in cuslsequenct
of tlt: differciat prouportion of pectine contaiaacd in thacm.
Duariag Ille whanle (of uile opcraticns the inatermaittenat l>elting
a-, lctut coolaal:asîtly Ili actionl, su tuait the~ i,.iwkct c.ntainaing the
tae.ýtilc niatcraal is ci-.sized cvery test minutes, each haïf thus
allnrisig test mainîutes ,ueînig glu%% belui anid gaos) ave thc axis.
sua as tu lot %tabjected t5s uaîifuranly as îaossible to the action
o'f the di%solving batlis.-l'extilc Manufacturer.

][AI= VmRUS SISAL

As slsowing how nmandla twinc is regaining favor at thlt
rxpcnise of sisal thaese m.atistics arc interestiaig. During the
uine aaîonils hegiaî:aiîîg August ast, ipol, anal iding April
3oth. îioa. thie d clivcries of manila fibre te iiannufacturers in
the Unitedl States andl Canada were 1.;6.475 bales. 0f sisal the
dcliveries curintlt ueanie pcriod were 392.878 bales. One
yrar rater the deliveries fnr tic cnrrcçpon(ding period werc
of nianila, 4z2,206 hales, and of sisa'l, 368.613 bales. These
figures show tla.t thc ganutifct trecrs reccived during the naine
months cndig April loili. i:903. 24.265 haies less of sisal and
5ý5.731i bales nmorteo ni 'anila. than they reccived duririg the
precealiig corresponding period. il the saapply 01 sisal twine
is unequal toa tlae deanald this !.ssn, the ahove figures will
eacpl.-iin why.

Miec cest of sisal fibre lias also been enlîanccd by a rise
ini tic valuit ni -ilver. the moncy metal of Mexico. Thais in
ts:rn lias affectcd the price of binder twine. whicli is now
iacla firiaier. Thcre is i31c. betwecn the prices of <lifferent

nialers in Ille Uniteil States, the range bring from io4 te
hi!/c. pcr pouind, f.o.b.. Chicago, for car lots.

PAPER CLOTRLNG; WHAT NXT ?

l'lit iii.iiif''ldt uses toi %mhich, pajîc i% naau puat formns a
stock iiljc4t for the lia.rd up penn> -a liner. >a> s an English
cxcliangc.t.t, a grille, tilt rccital %of lais facts u-suaily begins
waîha Ille 1-,rmutla. .. at as saaid," or -' we he.tr.** Paper clothing
a% oine t aile latct thing% nientionctl in thi- llei, andl there
as titi dousit alacasat îhi%, for an cn:crp)riing firm of tailors
an lerlan as iiow offering te suppiy coniplete saut% in paper for
aoi'. The firnms- icl,.crtltmcnt gives liall instructions for self-
nia:sarciniiat. and is tlpetritig in insarnals. paîhli.shed eisc-
where than iii the Fatiacrianfi. sn Iliat an export trade is
eviacntly ina.kea for. Tite material is clnsely w%%oven and ni a
cTranay tint, fairly stout. andl tnt at ail flimasy Inoking-Paper
Nfilîs.

XIIUNQ CLOTHE IN AWPU 1)IRT.

Accounais still corne Ici bandt rf the awfr'i conditions
ignorer which clothing is miade in one cf tlîe chties of the
ilniteal States, ncîtably New Ygnrk. anal this naotwgithstanding
tle act tlaat before com ncingli wnrk application trusi be
niade in the Factory Inspection Departmrent nf the Depart-
aîî'nt of Labor. a State Dep.-rtment, with hea'liuartcrsç _t
Albaaîy. witlî .1 siab-ofracr ini thte city of Ncw Ynrk. giving
Ille aligne and niire c tilt applicanu. theac nunaher oi per-
saaas %%an~ill wta'rk laimier thse licernse. thse manlier in faniily,
.and tlae -iaionality Af thse applicant. -.nalt thse lremies are
iaaspectori A wariter in Mie Ositlook tleseril>es -rne Ar the
%ecnts witnessscl in a tour of these places. of which the foi-

lwaçis a -.impie: Tht next hbouse vWiica was in sudsi a

coandation cf dirt and degradation that thse marvel wvas il.,
one could work who lived in it. The halls were dark. l1t
caci hallway was a sink and water. Eight families livetd.
ilais hîouse, witla sanitary conveniences of tlîe rnust pranta
tive oarder for one. The halls tei the top were stîfling wvith
the oadors. Encli inch cf space in the roonis was occtipiedl
Evcry faaaîily took lodgers tei reduce the rent. The ne-ot
visit revealed two boys cf cight. with caps andt conts svii.
.sauting on the floor, sewing buttons on trousers. A linge
girl witla a needle and long thread ran fromn 111 room wlia
tlac visitors appcared. The father and mother, botli flnishing
trousers. claimed that the boys had just corne frotta schonl.
ht was ten minutes alter 12. The children corroboratel tla
stateraient. Tue.place was vilely dirty--dirt that accnaulateol
for weeks. Even a glass sugar bowl standing on tlic table
land dirt thick in the interstices ci the patt ern. Tite ccls
nmade the street scen preferable as a resting-place. Filtecti
persons in ilîrce roonis.

Very littie home work except finishiaig clotlîing for taiia
andl boys was found in the tenements. As onc loolccd at
the men"s clothing lying on dirty beds. strewn ever dirtv
floors, lying on the laps of womcn whese Idirty dresses or
nprons suggested disease, andl picturc'd thse apparently fastidi-
nus mien on whoril these garmients would be seen during
spring andl summer. one wondered why the struggle te -;r-
cuire protection for the customers shoad bc left to women:
why it was se impossible te rouse men te thse horrors cf
sweatshop garments.

INFECTOM AIES

Replying recently te a question in the 11%use cf Coin-
meons as te the outbreak cf enteric fever on board the rc-
formatory ship Cornwall, which it was stated l ad been
traccd tci infected armay biankets froni the liospital camps iii
South, Africa, Mr. Brodrkck, Secretiry cf State for Wa-r.
stateal that owing to the rapial demiobilizatioli of troops aai
enormoas stock cf unwaslied blaaîkets laid [)cai placet] in
%tnrage These were more or less scriously claniageal ly rire.
which was caused by spentaneous combustioan. Orders %%erc
therefore issued that those in the werst conditiona bc burr.ed
and that the remaining 8,ooo bc sold. There appeared to lia% c
bcen an errer cf judginent on the part cf the eff'acer respon-
sible for the carrying eut cf these orders in tint disinhecting
tit blanlcets. which had been in contact with sick soldices.

A ]RUG WOVEN IR SILVE TEEA.

A remarkablc feature of the new edition cf J. Y, Muni-
ford's Oriental Rugs. just issued by Charles Scribantr's
Sons, is the reproduction of a rug cownaed by thse ]ate Henry
J. Marquanal. The carpet was woecn in the fiftecnath century,
andl was given by -.ht Shah cf Persia tai the Sultan cf Ttar-
key. This is a fact, as it is shown by Mr. «.\arquand'q re-
cord that thse rsîg lad been hounal ameng the effects cf tIse
Sultan Abdul Aziz aiter his deati:. The feature cf tilt
rug is that the inscriptions thrcughout its border. as well as
arabesques in the naiedallions cf te design, are weven in
silver thrcad. The carpet is a conipanion pirce for irait
owned by Prince Alexis Lelaaîîow Rostowkly. which iv.u
slîAwn in thse r'inna Ml\usçtum's exhibition in 1&1;. Tite
Rnstowsky rtag was suppAtsCal to- lie withoîani parihlel in Illc
world. bait this carpet. the most highly vahsara aniong thse
textile treastares cf MeNI. Marquand. contains pes;tivc internai
evidence that it was niadr lapon the same leonis andl ip the
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'.LiI5 period. It is thouglit that si was probabiy macle for
tiie samne purpose as the une owncd by Prince Lobanow,
,hicdi also passed int ticsesCSsiusi of its prcsent owvr

m'rcctiy front thse seragliu in Ctin!taitusiople.

TRAI WITH CANADA.

Tihe Bitish Board of Trade returns for Mfay, tie ist
ssiied. show tise exports to Canada in textiles for thsat
ioîtîs ta have been:

WVool......................
Cotton picce-gootis........ ..
WVoolen fabrics ....... ......
Worsted fabries............
Carpets ....................
llaberdashery ...... ........
jute piece-goods .... .......
Linen picce-goods..........
Silk. lace ............. .....
Silhk, articles partly of!......
:Appsarel and slops ..........

£2.~
41.
21.

34,
il,~

12,<

13.~

il

3.,

266 £ 2.923
471 50.0w0
346 34.414
i57 49,367
293 22,429
>1! 19,634
584 23093
ýi8 13.533
94 116

>59 2.318
e7 2.1,162

The figures ta 301h June show tise following increnses in
thc exports to Canada for tise first six montbs of tie year:-
W001, £3.000; wooien tissues, £ 12,0o0; worstcd tissues, £83,-
000); carpets, £49.000; isaberdashsery, £52,ooo; jute piece goods,
£26,ooo; linen piece goods, £,000; lace, £4.000; apparel and
slops water-proofed. £22000oo; tise saine not water-proofed,
£9.000. Tise decreases were: carton piece goods. £4,ooo; silk,
£2,0oo.

BUTTONS WHICHE GIOW ON RUSHE.

No. tIse ivory buttons you wear do asot represent tise
deatis of an elepisant in the wiids o! Africa; your pearl but-
tots %vere probably never nearer tisai you took tisem ho the
sîscli o! a bivalve mollusk. and tise probabilihies are tisat no
rsîbcir trec was cver tapped to produce tise isard rubber
buttons tisat adorn yossr overcoat Down in Centrai America
tisere is a fruit-producing palm tisat bas quite mctiamorpbuscd
tlic buon business and formed tise nucleus for ane of -ie
nsost tnipro.&.nt industries in tise United States. Thse seed
of tiî fruit contains a mille tisat is sweet to tise taste a'ndi
rclished by tise natives. Tise niilk wisen aliowcd tn remain in
tise nit, long cnugis becomes indurateti and turns into a
substance as brittle and isard as tise ivory from tise elepisant's
tusk. Tise plant tisat produces tisese nuts is calieti tise ivory
plant. M.\ost o! tise buttons now used in America, wlsetier
termed ivory, peari, nmbber, isorn or bance, come from tis
ivory plant. Tisus tise probabilities arc tisat your buttnns
arc madie front a vegetable niilk, and tbey grow on brsshes.

Tise ivotry plant is ane of tise marvels of tise age, and is
rcwarding its growers with vast fortunes. *l'lie nuis are :m-
ported by tise slsipload and taken tai tise buttGn factories.
from wlsici tisey issue forth every conceivable design, colon
grade and classification of button. Tise ivary riant. anc of
flic marvels of tise age, bas recently becn discovered in Cali-
fornia, but tise nut it produces in its wiid st-ve is o! inferior
qssality and wiil not niale gond buttions. t ;s believed tisat
%with proper cultivation tise fruit wossld bc as valuable as tise
Central Ani2rican. if so. tise growing'o! buttons in Anicrica
wotsld become an industry o! importance second only ta tise
growing o! corn. wiscat and cothon. for cecrybody wears
butns.

Tise bcst ivory nuit for commercial pssrposes is found
nn tise bank5 of tise river 'Magdalena, ins tise Unitcd StItcs

ol Colombia, where by soine it is calird ulite Tagula palm.
Tise fruit forms a globular licad %bout twice tlsc sizc of a
mîan's head and weiglis froni twenty to twenty ciglit potunds.
The lisad is a kind of cluster of bulbs, and is ail contains
from fifty to sixty seeds. The sceds art allowed to dry -nd
are harvcstcd several times a ycar by tlîe natives. The
Apparel Gazette, tise great dealers' nuthority n evcrything
that pc-oplc wcar, says: Thse ivory tiaut is tistd almost soiely
in the manufacture of buttons, thiougi sortir factories ilso
1as.ake poker chips [rom them. Thse mit li3s stiperseded thse
archaic mud, rubber and bone buttons. It admits of wider
and more varied trcatment for this purpose than any ather
known substance, and is casily workcd. The Unitedi States
consumes moIre tiîan one-isalf of flic worlci's product of ivory
nuts. and nine-tenths of thse vegetabie ivory is mantifacturccl
into buttons. Whtn the nut rcaches tise button factory. it
is cut into threc slabs. Ili the process of cuitting ont tise
button is partialiy shapcd. Afterwar<l thc thread lioles are
drilled and countersunk. The button is then sent to tlîc
polisher, who uses the shavings anti powdcr madle iii drill-
ing ta poflsh them in their white statr. Afierwil thcy arc
sent ta tise designer. who traces on tise buttons in indelible
dyes the desigits needed to make tbem match thec varionis
weaves, colèring and textuîres of iabriks. After rcciving
these outlines, if the buttons are to remnai snsiootls and re-
ceive another coat of coloring. they are put into dyc. If
they are ta be stamped witls a patent they are put into a
pressing machine fitted with dies of the pattern cicsired.

DYEIN WITR DRY DYESTIJPP.

Something like the suggestion of C. Owens. of 11rough-
ton, Manchester, has been adopted already. says an exciange,
at any rate in indigo dyeing. He patents a îniethoid which
lie dlaims saves dyestuff, watcr, coal, andi labor, andi cotise-
quently greatly reduces tise cost of <iyeing. Dry or mnist
soluble colors in powder form arc ii.çctl for instancc. 2 lb.
of benzo purpurine are taken for xoo IL nf cotton. Tise
powder is applied ta the niaterial by a hopper. under which
it passes on a travelling apron, or if raw cotton is t i bclycti
it is led ta a beater, which opens the material ansd thorosighly
mixes thse color with it. or it may bc applied in thc material
whiist fed into a lap machine. and i n this way various cqInred
laps nsay be niixed, producing a varieîy (i 1tiaes and
colors. Whess tîse powder is mixeti witls the filtre tlsc ina
terial is passed underneath spurt pipes, or thrirogls a tank
oi water, and snay be given a nip betwecn prcssure rollcrs.
If is suggcsted tisat thc watcr dropping from thse iisatrnal
may bc re-used with an adva<tageotis saving of dyestuff.

Tise addition which T. A. Code, o! Perth. iç building to lîiý
Knitting Mill wilI bc S0x4o, thre storics higis andi basemrcut
ht will be of smorte.

Thse wholesale millinery firm"o! Clark. V.indclinder &
Co.. Landon, Ont., lias assigned. Liabilitics aire placcd ai

$tSo.oe wiîis assests o! about an tqua-l amouint. '.%r. \'ande-
linder witisdrew front thse firm about a nsonth ago.

A sssbscribcr isaving enquircd about thse l'r-itt Mansufactuir-
ing Co., recently incorporated ta manufacture wrolcn. cotton.
and knitted gonds andi carpets. wc have ta çsay ils reply tlint it
i% a company wisicls experts ta operite tic Broihe 'Mill at
Strcetvillc. Ont. Tlsey hope belore long ta harc fic muill in
operation. Any pantictilars may biv liad front E. WV. Pratt, 29
Front St. WVcst, Toronto.
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.A NEW CLAS8 ()y TAIN.

A soiaaewliat peculiar, aiad ratlier wastefcil, ineîlaod uf
preparing yarti lias 1,een îaatented by a Gernian cotton spain-
nier, tise aiun laing tu obtan a union thrcati which is a gooti
iisatataoas of ail wools. fie principal feature of the ncw pro-
cess is. that lise long fibres ef vegetable origin are reduceti
ta) the leiigtli ai the short fibres of an anferior raw textile
maateriai of another kind. a part of these shortened fibres of
litier qaity besig ilien mixed wath a greater quantity of
thac siitrior kanti andi spun an the spi)nning frame. lis tbis
iîaiaaer a yarn as obtaineti wich, st as stateti, can only be
disinguislîd trom oaae of supertor quaity wîth extrrnie diffa-
cîalty. finas as particularIy the case wlaen variotasly-colored
libres or hiairs are uniîtd t0 make maixeti yarns. In order,
sor exanaple. tu aîaantitactaire ironi cottoa fibre a yarn very
çitiscly rcseaaalaaasg worstcd, the wool (the sinigle liairs of
ssliicia, as as wcll known, are from thrc to five times as
locng as cotton fibrcs an a stret-ieti condition), alter beanig
.Irawaa, aiid tiieretore an the tn of slaver, are eut ta the
%s.aaaae iigit as aise cottoa fibres an separais: pacces, anti then
a snaaii Spercetitage ut tise eut woolen fibres mixed witla a
lirge percaaaagr ut conçun. If, then, ibas mixture as spun oaa
-a spianang tramle liavaiag titre pairs of carrier rollers, a pro-
aiuct as olaaaii wichi a as saiti that eveas an expert can only

latagisitroua genuiaae worbtcal on very close examinaticai,
or by lise aid ut spaecial nicans. l'lie resemblance tu w<rsted
as aIl the aîorc stnikang wlacta tlac cotton filres employeti are
clytd maite coltir, .g.. black,. N%1lialst the wuol as oftzaiutiat:
colon, v.g., grey.-I*extile Manaufacturer.

DYZINO IN THE SOUDAN.

lIn the region on thse baniks of the Niger. what is known
-as Dafina salk as an every.day material. anti 1%. Maisonneuve
lias describeti iii Le Moniteur de la Teinture the native
îacitlaods <ai dyeang lice fibre. Tlae natives do flot undensiz-at
tlie cultivaion ut hue salk-wurm, but content thcmselves wita
gathering thse cocoons f rom tise tamaninti trees andi
iiaiiausas oua wliucli ale inscets feeti. lis Daflusa itself thc silk
w.arna uas flot veny plentaful. though it as to bc founti in grcaî
aîusialacrs in tise neigh>oraag fonests of Gourounsi, trorm

~ ib lace ilic Daiflesc prcure tic coctcons. They spin
tlie silk aitc the fashacua an whîch cotton is %purs. dye il %%itli
indago, anad weavc it mi. a sort of clotis which is made up
int pantaloon,. and worn by tise ladies. Tis stuif dues not
ai ilie least nesenalle silk. anti thse most ex-penienceti ryc
wctld niot. until after a careful examinatian. detect tise dulTer-
c %ce beîween it anal cottoa. Nevertheless. tais garment is
,.alïacieaatly dean, cosaing froni 25%. ta 35s. 't he silk is alro
prepanetI in batiks anti soldti aw at Dpenni anti Sono. wherc
al s as aeal as an enabroidery niateriai for tise donokle. a kinti
of ample balouse tif whitisa calico. it is also matie up untc. a
anîanamiaag calleti loamas, a word sagniyiisg a braiti three fingers
iii widli. witla wlaich thse dorokes are otten trimmeti. BRartis
âtisal sottie oilier travellers have expresseti their beliet that
ai w.t% with ihis indigenous silk, dycai green. that thse fabnie
Lkaialts-i as satn.tan<linizs wce emhroitiered. but Captain Binger
cobrrectb ibis err, lise green silk. whlai is reatiy dycti in
aIme luink. Ibciag aunorted fronti Europe. Thse Soudanese
tinaflot know how in get a green; tlaey can only obtaan vani-

aaas ics of larawn. neddish brown. dirty blaek. blue. yel-
li,w. rues neti. andt brick reti.

The Izovernnctaa of thse lvory Coist tells us that thse
Nlue sAiadrs are tiveal watla indigo. rallier pure or mixeti. -.%iii
.everal kuisaIs front sky bîloci t Pru,,siatn biie. Thle black is
I)rttliirctl hy a sort of fernuginous cartis, containaing ctip-

pcras; seycral shades of l>rown are obtainlet front a btibli
calleti bassi in sornt diistricts andi raat in others. Thais brrmii
is the naturai color of lse B3ambara andi Maliita. In sottie
districts tlae stuff dycti a Iight brown is stretclaetl ovcr a
calabash or on a pîank, .and a black decsign is pat on with a
millet stalk shapeti like a quill pen. Lozengcs, squares, andi
triangles, fornaing irregular check patterns, arc tise ustial
dlesigns. The yellow is obtaineti fromr a plant calîcti saovaran,
w>aicha is no cacher than the Incliant saffront <turmeric)-tte
curcuma of Martinique. The root of this plant (curcunma
tinctoria), scraped and moisteneti with lemoa juice, gives a
very ricla golti yellow clye, which rcsists waslaing when parc
pareti in ihis way. Thec leaves of the curcumia are supple to
the touch andi their green shadte resembles that of a banana;
titc root is lilce ginger andi breaks casily, the interior briiag
of a yellow orange shade. The brick red is got with kola
juice (sterculia accurnon:ata). which tise natives caîl gourou
ourau. There is also a white vairiety of tlie kanja (sterculia
niacrocarpa), antd both are fotant in a wilti state on thc enst
coasr. The white kola of Anno contains a reti dye wbicli
is useti in the sanie way as the Ashanti reti kapla. The rist
reti is ouly useti in certain districts for tlycing woolens useti
in the manufacture of carpets or covering calieti Kassa
This class is dycti with a stone callet Scy. which cornes
from liombori, andi which when cruslacti is uscd with a mor
dant of wood ashes, the shadc thus obtaineti bciiig a dulI,
dirty rust color. The brownish reti, with wlaich yellow is
dycti, is an extract of the Stein of a1 variety 'of stcrile sorpho.
which in use is mixed wiîlx naize. Itla isF littlc cultivateti
in the country. cxcept in the villages. Thec pitli of thc
plant. calcineti anti mixeti witli wood ashes. gives the skiai.
aftcr long immersion, a reddish tint, wlaich passes quickly
to a brown shade. The natives neyer usc ilais in dycing
cotton or othcr stuifs.

In addition to these tinctorial products, Captain Bitager
mentions sevcral others. A lenion yellow is got from tlie
root of a small bush known as the sey-ari. In several vil-
lages a green as obtained by topping indigo M.ue with this
sanie bush, but the shades are spottet and uneven, andi cloth
dyed in ihis manner as saot an request. lienna.. with which
the natives redden their finger andi toc nails. as madie ia ar
the Icayes of a shrub, and as also useti as a hair dyc wita
bizarre cifect. espccaally when the user dapples his clothing
with spots of the same extract. It is flot only on the batiks
ci the Nager that native dycti stuifs are founti, as the
Senegalese know liow to gel brighter anti purer shadcs with
indigo than those obtaineti by the dyers of Fourou andi
Dafina.-Textitc Excelsior.

WOOL BYES-SOIfl GOOD BLUME AND GEEENS.

Wool dyers are always interesteti in those tiyes which
produce level shades anal possess a gooti degrec of fastness.
The dyes which are namcd below can be uset i l dyeing wool
or silk. thse former froin baths containing cither Glauber's
salit andi sulphurie aciti or bisulphaîe of soda. The wool
takes the color vcry casiiy andi there is no trouble lin cye-
ing level andi uniform shaties. In dyeing silk, cither a palain
bâth containing Glauber's sait andi either aeîic or sulphuric
aciti, or a broken soap bath rnay be used, brightening up
afterwards in a weak aciti bath.

Cyanole Extra dyes wool very hright bltet shades% andi
is %ery largl>' aises] in dyeing yarn andi piece gonds. Il
gives absoluscly level shatdc% anti works wcll ini comliina.t*ann
witla other tiyes. Thse fnstneçs tn light is vcry gooti. The
shade3 are fairly fast to weak acids andi perspiration, nal
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~,aîîtd wcak alkalies and Street dust very weil; they also are
sast ta washing and a iight ntiliing.

Cyanoic FF dyes somewbiat purer andi brighter shades
.tt Biue titan thé Extra. The fastncss to light is good andi
tituch better than that of Aikali Biue or Victoria Blue, these
gît" ng similar bright shades. It is vury uscful in silk dye.,
its for prodîîcing brighit bine shades, which are fast to
wa.sllimg, soaping and liit.

Cyanole 131 dyes somewhat dulier and greener shades of
Bline than cither of the two abovc mcntioned. The fastness
tw light is îlot su good, but nt is cqiually fast to aikali andi
tlycs vcry level. For dyetug Browns and various duil mode
siîadcs, it is even better than these first two brantis.

Cyanoic GG dyes a vcry green shade of Blue, not unlike
titat known as Turquoise Blue. Level shades arc readily
obiaîneti; the fastncss to lighit is fair, but not cqual to that
of Cyanoie FF; the fastness to wasiîing andi liit niiliing is
good a.nid thc dyeings stand stovîuîg. In siik dycing, it is
iiseful as giving a washing fast Biue.

Cyanoic C gives a bright greenisi Blue, ni as green as
the GG brand. The dyeungs arc level, stand washing, light,
iiiiltng andi stoving; the fastncss tu lighit is rathier less tian
uuu the case of Cyanole Extra. For siik dyeing it is uselul.

Indigo Blue N dyes decp briglit Blues of a deepér shade
tin the Cyanoles. These are icyci, the fastness to iight is
tair, thotigi not cqual to that of Cyanulc FF. It stands swcak
aliais, actds and washing. It is useul with adtiantage in the
dycing of dark Navy Blues, Browns andi mode shades in
getierai.

Indigo Bflue SGN dyes brighter andi stronger shades
titan the N branti just noteti, it dues not dyc qilite as icyci as
tue other Blues nientioneti, thoughi with duc care icvei
sîtades may bc obtained. It has a moderate degrcc of fast-
ness ta light. Used in combination with Orange, L;ana-
fuchsine andi Formyl Violet, Bliues, Navy Blues. Browîis,
etc., may bc dyti. In 'siik dyeing. Indigo Blue SG14 wili
bc foti of some service.

Brilliant Milling Green B dyes hluish Green shadeý of
gooti brigbtîtcss andi cveainess. andi tbey possess the »good
icaturc of being fairly fast ta washing, miiiing anAý alikalies.
Thcir fastness to light anti stoving is also good. *It will
dye wool in a neutrai batht. so that it may be ernployed as a
shading color in union dyeing. andi the dyeings have the
menit of being fast ta iight, washing. water andi alkalies

The shades produced by these dyes are very fine, and
wvhen they are used inl combination with other dyes, tbey
produtce excellcnt effects. Dyers who are looicing for some
good Biue andi Green dyes cannot do better thaut to try some
of these.-Garmeut Dycra' Guide.

THE WOOLYK NLLms AT CARLTON PLACE.

Carleton Place, Ont., is onc of the great centres ai
woolen manufactturing in this country. The reporter of the
Carleton Place Heralc ins been making a tour of the milis in
that town. controiled by the Canada WVoolen Milîs Co.. and
lias this to Say of his visit: WVhcn the Hawthorne andi Gillies
Wooien Milis of this town were taken over by the Canada
W~oolen Milîs a few ycars ago, some radical changes were
made in their managenicnt. Tite mnachincry was more con-
centrateti, more motdern machines werc added, large towers
were bîîilt at each of the nills in whiclî the elevatons wce
placcd. tis cutting off ail opeîuings betwetn floors for *.stains
andi elevators. andi a systcm of sprinklers was put in by
tuteans of large tanks in the towcrs and pipes tbroughout titt
huildings, wbicli maics the milîs as weli Protcctcd as eau bc
from lire. Then the steam power *as taken (rom the liav-

tl;oriie andi liuiket with the watcr power nt tue Gillies tutili,
anti tie upper ntili is operateti b>' ciectricity gcutcrated at
the power-house bciow. These wcre the chief changes mnade
at first, but the new owners have been steaduly spencling
money sincc tite bcginning in mincir inatters. %vhich
after aIl go to stop the leaks anti makc the profits. if aîîy, in
an>' large înanufacturing conccrn. Bcginning at tue dye
house, which is locateti at the Gillies miii, the iînachincry lias
been so arranged and concentrateti that titc vcry best restuits
are now obtained at a minimum expcîtditure of labor. Titis
rule prevails in the scouring rootu antd throughout to tite
fluishiuîg departtuent. DJy concentnating titc mtacines for
cach ciass of work a great saving is mtade in expeulse. andt a
more uniform output is thc result. Mn. Janmes Il. Ileutdry,
the present manager, wlto is nothiuîg if itot practicai, is ne
spousibie for a number of tîtese latter impîrovcztlcnts. Evesi
the exbaust stean is now utiiized, storet in a large tank itv.y
up, it supplies bot water for the departunents necdintg it witit
out having to utilize live seam. Mr. liendry is a gradiuatc
of tht: City anti Guilti's Institute of London, Etgiaîtd. andi
bas hieit many responsible positions. lie was for soune tiîttc
instructor of the South of Scotland Techuiical Iutstitute,
Hawick, Scotlaud, andi was the recipient for thrce ycars in
succession of the valuable prizes wbiclt wcrc offereti iii open
competition to the Unuitedi Kingiont for the bcst set of
designs in worsted anti wooien gootis, for uîets anti ladies'
wear. He tvas aiso tc recipient of the îînize offencti a few
ycars ago for the best set of designs, lintitudtu cight han
ness, open ta the Unitedi States and Canada. Mr. lienclry
is aiso tite authur of Essays on the Sciection andi Prepar
ation of Wooi, Seiecting Wooi for Fine Goods, Candiîîg andt
Spinning, Binding of Weaves for Backed Gootis, andi Con-
struction of liacks, Fabrics, Designing, etc. [lc bas becît
bere iîow for ainxost a year, and his ycar's work is ttow be-
ginning to tell in thc output of the nîilis hiîe Mr. Heutdry
does bis own dr.signiug, and bas to sttpcrintend the wboic
business of the twa mills, andi bis task is no sinecure Tite
goodj rnantufactured arc tweeds, sitawis, rugs andi ladies' dresç
gootis. The capacit>' of the milis is ele'ven sett Th'le dyr-
iuug andi «niabinjg is ail donc in the Gsillies miii, the ather
departments arc the 'saue iu bath. At preseut the spinnters
anti carderi are working overtime andi the wet flnishiitg dec-
partmcnt is running night and day, anti ecrythiîtg iç humii-
ming. The production is ta-s doubles six quartens weekiy.
but thte orders are coing ini (aster than cati bc fiald Tire
are nian> overdue, and just ihow there aire ortiers for i.goa
doubles, six quarters, with 225 doubles six quanters on mite
line atone. There is no stock carrieti. The gootis at preseitt
ini demand are fancy dress gootis for womcn's wear, a liît
that is in keeri campetitian with the itigh-clas.- gooc's im:-
ported froun Europe. Ji:st now there are 192 na-Ities. On1 tltC
pay-roii in the milîs.

The overseers of departunts arc as fonlows: Ma.-nager,
James H. Hentir>; assistant designer, John Ballantiuîc. boss
dyer, Edward Oliver; boss weavcr, W. R. Simpson; dresser,
James Rutherford; boss finisher. Abe McFauldrii; cîntit ex-
aminer, Charles Fenrii; boss carder &Giilies). Johnit eitaies:,
2nd, James Warbrick; boss spinner (Gilies), John Fiegg».
2nd. John Boland. In the Hawýhorne--Assistaiit stplurtitesti-
eut and boss weavcr. George W. Kendry; 2nti. Chuarles Dick-
son; 1,oss carder, H. Satunders; 2nd. S. Benryni; boss Spin-
ner. M~. Walsh; 2nti, F. Stanzci; dressers. 11. Bl3allattitc anti
George Pbillips; fireman anti carpenter. J. S. Jackson; watclt-
muan, Duncan Cram. rie chief engineer is D. WVedgcvood;
shipper, T. Cardweii; bookkeeper. Mliss Ida McFarianc:
wooi sorter, John Dolan; carpenter, Dnctan Me\tla.rcn;
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teaist cr, Janics Waltcrs, watchînaiî at Hawthorne, Reuben

Mr. James Kusîdry, M.P., president ai the Auburn
WVoolen Co., i>cîerboro, one of tht most successiul nulis in
tht counatry, is gcîîcral manager ai tht Canada WVooien Milis,
Liinited. lie is a vcry cnergetic and pushing nman, witii a
wadt: k!iowiedgc of tht wooien business, and ta bis pragres-
sivt: spirit and encouragement is due, ta a great measure,
tilt sUccess litre.

*flerc irc workshops at cacli mili, anu* evetything it, con-
* ilctioni s kcpt necat aaîd clean and in fitst-ciass order.

We are sure aur citizen& wilI bc delighted ta learn that
* tlais inipurtant industry in aur midst is iii such a prosperaus

way, and hope it niay long continue ta tlîtive.

* HROW IJUTE I5 HA1VLSTED.

jute, wiih is used sa cxteaxsiyciy in the carpet trade in
titu mnufacture of wliat arc caiied hemnp carpcts, aîxd as a
îîîatersal fur backing ur stuffing in other kiiîds ai carptîixg,
i% tuie libre of two plants, callcd the hotich, and isband
whicli are cultivatud in lsîdia. Tht word jute ib dcrivcd front
the nanics ai the fibre iii different districts afiIndia-
iliaut aixd jiiot. [lie two Plants art alike ant appearance, lez[
aîîd growuia, but differ in thteir seed pods. Tht.> are aniuais,
and grow (romn fivc ta ten trt bigla, with a stalk about
the tickiess ai a iiiaîa's finger, seidoni branchîing until near
tict top. Ti7a liatvtst is in Juiy and August, the stalk beii:g
ctii oft necar tilt root. Tiese stalks are made up inta bundies
anad iitown 1:110 water, whec they remain scveral days.
.1 lîcy are then I>eatenl until tht gintînous substance iii the
Iî:îk ix. waslîcd away, whiît the fibres tiien partially detachied
arc xaripped front end ta end, liung up ta dry in tht sui for
a fcw days, and fihaally umade up inta hanks for tht market.

iYBINO EY 1LECTmOITY.

Thec fabric is lightly strctchicd ois a haorizontal mcîallic sur-
face, miordanited, aaadl thtu covcred withi as much dyt solutiôn as
wiil staY a1, it withotut running o0f ai tht edges. Ont pole
Of thc batterY is thie, connlected with the fabric and tht
utiier wiîiî tht nictallie surface. The dycing is flnislied i a
fvw mnîtcs, and tht labtic is tutu ninsed, etc., as usual. if
a coloredl pattern is desired, a corresponding nieîallic stencil
pîlatc is laid on the fabtic, and tilt pole oîiaerwise cosinected
wiali tilt fabric is cona:ccted witli tue stencil-plate. lt:
%sat bccoincs iightcr ont tht paris cavcred by the plate.

THE KNITTING INDUSTRY I CANADA.

The knitting industry ini Canada at tht present lie is in
aà flonrisiiig condition. Titis is Owing partiy ta the very
largr wheait and corn crapis of '.he past ycar tbrougbaut the
Ntoraiawtt, and paty tlirouglh the influx of American
farinert. crossiuig tht b>ordera front North Dakcota and otller
portions of tht States, into the wbeat ficids, thus incre.asing
Ilir population very materially iii tht Nortbwest ai Canada.
lt is grnerally cancedd. that when tht farmers ai any coun-
try arc protlperous. il gives an immpetus ta aIl mantufacturing
inudustries. aid ta this 1 attribute largely tht cause ai tht
Irçvirsit gond conditions ai. tilt knit gaods; trade in Canada.
Tht kiiting trade ini Canada is canfincet almost entircly to,
hionte co:xsiaptîoti. tht quantity ai goodit c.ported being
vcry %ttall. l'iec wliole population ai Canada is only about
bxx nillion,.. and the entirc trade is there;ore limted ta that
Mxent. Tht greatter part ai tht machincry ir tht knitting

tiills is of Americaa makc. The majority af the knit goods
inanufacturers use up.to-datc American mcthods in running
tlhcir miuis, c.xcept apparentiy thcy are flot as entcrprisiag
as tiac American manufacturer, and this may bc awing ta the
fa-ct that hiaving anly r litmated outlet for their produc
tion, they arc naturaliy hcld back ini any large extenlsion of
uiacr plants. WVhen tbey want skilcd lixcp they gcncrally cm-
piuy inci who have hiad experiencc in thc knitting milis iii
tht United States, althoughi there is gtticrally a feeling of
uisiike ainong the Ganadian operatives toward a Yankee boss,
as ti:ey terni thein. The class of goads mxade compare fayot.
abiy with diose mnade in the States, both, as rgards quaiity
aaxU finish, axxd the priccs obtained arc slightly iii advanct of
sanlar goous maîxufactureu oit tue otixer saide o. the line.
lit tittec-lisned, for exanipic, ini <.aîada thc sarmeknt is iden-
tically tilt saine as txose maude hiere, fur witi the Americani
mlatiulacturer gets for a twclvc-pound saur.. In Can-
aua tney get 439 pet dozcn. The ost oi production in
L.auxaUa is aulmtwlat alignler, as tilt praces paiu tr soute: of

t.:opurations nit tue txnistisig roomn are a trille jihore. Thea
lhclp, Ucxxertly spcaKaag, do not scri to liavc the ambitionx
or hustie wichiîs prcvalent tfatoughout rall lierc, with the
rcsuit tlxat whîile the Canadian girl in the miii gets a bighier
picce price for her work, &ht docs alit arn any mort moixcy
than the Aincrican girl doing the sanie work ai: a less price
per dozen. *i'ien agaisx tilt production being himitcd, as bc-
tore statcd, ore girl dots two or more operatioaîs on a gar-
ment, aîîd theretore caxinot become as efficiesat or do the
work as rapidly as one who does anly ont operation day aiter
day, thus becosning rapid and expert on ilbat unt opCtatiofl.
Take for excapple an underwcar miii turnini out saY, 700
dozen per d4y of shirts and draweis in tilt United States.
One girl doing the coie operation of acitclîing around the
ncck of a shirt becomes very expert and can do about 300
dozen per day on this single aperation, for wbicix aile receives
tbree-cighths of a cent per dozeax. Th.xre bcing no single
nîill in Canada pcoducing tlîis quantity of shirts and drawers
per day, they have flot sufficient work on this sinagle oper-
atian ta, ktcp a girl steadily at work, therefote they have to
combine two Qr more opcrations together and thus it cos
Inore. Thlt help in genetal are well educated and intelligent
and learn quickly and make good efficient htlp, and do their
work wcil. Tliey are fully as indcpendent as those in Ameri-
can tiill, and whiie some af thern have no unions, yet the
help wvill stand together and are practically niister of the
situation, because lieip, as a matter of course, is scarce, anid
they have been known to stand together and tiareaten ta
strike if a Yankee boss ta whom they taak a distike was not
discharged, and tilt mianufacturer bas been compellcd ta
aiccede ta their demtands or aliut down tlt miii. They have
a factory law and inspectors, of factories the saire as in the
States, anui the bouts af labor are the sanie, vi... sixty hauts
per wcck. The payment of *ages is usually every twa
wttcs They usc the coupon systemt fur pie,:, work the
sanie as is uscd ahnost entirely in the knitting nis of the
United States. In thet nisl where cotton is -isec; tbey buy
Anierican cotton front the South, and also Peruvian cotton;
the latter mixes very well with fine woois, so much sa, timat
it is very liard ta detect the catton. Tbcy u<te Canadian
ptilled waals, and Australiail woals for fine waolen knit
V.oods. For winter underwear sonie very hca-vy nil wool
shirts; are mnade, weigbing as high as neventecit. pounuis per
clozen, these arc fat tht Nortbwcst trade, wlitre the ther-
niometer ranges front farty to fifty below zcr'î the grenter
Part af tht Winter. Hcavy ail-wool haif-hose arc also mnade
for this tradc, sortie weighing as-leavy as five pounds ta the
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duzcii. Maost of elle knitting ruills arc located iii tie East,
. allcd, and tliey lîaVie tu supply the whole af tic trade

li tice Nortlîwest. A larger wiîîter business is dont Uian
ii tic spring lines, owisig ta the tact tliat flic suminiers arc
%irt, and tiierefore spring and liglit weiglit shirts and
dir.ttcrs and hase art very littdc worn; iii face, i have scen
(lutte a numuber af icn wcaring heavy woolcn socks ail

ni1111cr.
'rite Cartadians have a protetive tariff on knit go"d

g.,itig auto Canada wlîicli is suilicient ta kccp oui the Amner-
c.i goods. Whiat goods thc Canadians inmport conte trott
Liigland. Catton and warstcd yarnt arc also importcd frrnm
1 îîgland. Thcy have a duty on aU nuînbers ni cottan yarnis
uP tu 40s, but nu-.nbcrs over 40's conte ini frc. This pro-
îîbioit of the tariff colites in vcry nicely for mnaking Egyptiani
baibriggan undcrwear, as they cati then use the two thrcads
ut 40 s, whiclî milies a better baihriggai garnient than une
maî;de of singlie 2o's, cvcn if it is the saine weigît hii Uic shirt.

'l'it Canadiaîîs stili keep ta te oid plan of goods being
lied up in bundles af onc-haif dozen and dozens, botît in
utiderwear and also ini losiery, sone af whiclî arc parcclcd,
asîd somte not, oîîly a vcry sinaîl quantity of the goads being
boxed.-Observer in Textile Warld Record.

BIELTING AND SHAPTING.

Uine and counter shafting require a grcat deal of elic
power of thc plant wlîcn running at tlicir best, and when thcy
-ire out of line suicient ta cause hctating of the boxes, thc
anioutit af power consumed is out ai ail proportion ta what
would bc nccssary il the shaft %vas properly lined up.

Mlany expcrimentcrs have shown that the pulling power
of bclting for a given arc of contact is almost independent
of elle area of the beit in contact witlî the pulley, and that it
depends chictly upon the sectional area oi the belt, and ils
total tension; so that a triple beit wili transmit about as much
power as a single beit threc times its width.

T'he tîcarer ta horizontal that a belt is put elle better will
the heclî's weight produce sufficient and uniform friction. Owinig
ta the fact that a long belt's weighit and sag arc marc than
those af a short belt, thc long bclt is better titan a short ont.
If yotî want ta get ail the work that is in your bclts out ai
thein sec that they are hung hiorizontally.

Shafting should neyer bc so large as ta make it absolutely
rigid; an Uhe contrary, it shouid bc ta a fait dcgrcc clastic,
with an abiiity ta give aud takc between thc power ancI thc
work. When too rigid, unless away above ail rcquiremieflts
fi size and strengh, thc Iiability t~o break is increased,
espccially if the wark bc of an abrupt and scvere character.
Long lincs af shafting having the powcr at anc end anad thc
%work nt the other, should bc graduated in size, the work cud
being of a size rcquired ta safcly do the work and the power
eîîd larger, in proportion tn, the length af the shaft or the
distance bctwccn powcr and wark. If such shahts bc of ellc
%aine size the entire lcngth, and that a fair working size anly.
ilîcre wili be ton much clasticity in the aggregatc, which wil
tend ta gradually wcakcn, distant and. in the end, destroy the
tiîseilness af the shiaft.

KECHANICAIL AN~D ELIECTBJCAL EQUIM 0F A
COTTON ]MY,

The niechanical and clcîrical cqîîipmcnt af the cttan
iniilis of thc Davis 11ill Ca., at Fait River, Miass., is in niany
ways cxceptionally up-ta-date, incltuding a fan-and-hcatcr sys-
lem oi hcating and ventilation, induced-draft in place ai a

chilinîy aîid tccrical iotor-drive tîtrougliolit. 'l'O provide
iicxibility in the boiler planît anîd insuire agaitist slitîî-dowii,
(lie induced-draft plant lias butte iiistallcd iii duîîlieate. Two
seven-faot blast-whiels, ruiniig iii tlirce-qtia.rtur, stucl-plate
lîousings, are drivezi by cenîtrc-cratik, horizontal cnglues 'llie
fan whecls are overliunig in tUic housisigs, auJ are fitriiislied
with special, ivide, watcr-colored beariîxgs. 'rt'le cîlgiiies ilicin-
selves art providcd %ville xtenided slîaits tipoîi wiicli n pîîlley
us înoutited bcttwecîî cacht fait bearing elle respective engiues
Iliesc pulicys are iii reality tlie ilanges oi tlle coupîlisîgs ut ele
two parts af the shaits, elle belts ruiniiiig directly on tlîe
lianges. Thicy arc used for drivîng thîe ecoiioiuîizer scrapers.
'flic air cutineetiun betwecîî thle faits couitalîs a liait swiuigiig
(lamper, whicli is so artangcd tlîat vitlicr fait ca lbc situe, off
aîid elle other run separately if desired. 'rite utlet coilice-
lionis arc likcwise provided iviti daiipers anid the operatiîîg
attaclîieiîts art sa placed iliat bath caui bu elîatiged at Once
by liand. The engluecs receive steanne at. Sa lis., anid arc
iunîuishecd îîith a balanced valve wliidi eas) bc sed fi counie-
tioii witli a daniper regulator. The lieatiiig plant of elle Davis
Milîs is a duplicate ai that installcd at elie Arkwriglit Miills
Saite years aga. it colisisus oi a large exhîalist wvlicel drawviiig
air throtigli a steani-pipe hecater. The faiî-wlîei is provided
witli ane tighit and twa baose pulicys, auîd the ciîgiiîc lias
-ut extra widc, flat-face, fly-whcci for shifting tic belt. A
second belt coiinccts thc fan pulcys witi tlle liiîe.slaftinig
of the mili. Tlhis arrangement makes it possibile iii tlîc suini-
iier-tiiei ta run the fan ironi tlîe lie shait, tîtus taking adl-
vaîttage af the ccoîîony of the large nîll cugînle, wîiile ÙIi the
winter, whcn the cxhaust ai thc fan etîgine eautie c tilizced i
thi lheater, or at niglit when the large engine is not rutining,
elle fan is driven by the fan englue. Thec lîcater is built ui; ai
i-ii. pipe, erccted on cast-iron sectionls, wliicli rest at anc
end on ball bearin'gs, ta allow for expansion aiid contractionl.
lt is 50 arranged that thc exhaust steani tram the eniglue cati
be uscd cntircly iii anc group of sections, iakiiîg it possible
ta condense ahit the exhaust before it is necessary ta use aîîy
,jirect stean which is addcd at a rcduced pressure wheni
nccessary. The outfit also ineludes a Kendll receiving tanik,
with a water-gaugc and a safcty-valve, and a duplex Worthî-
inguaui stcam-punp. The hcating apparatus will lient tîte iil
ta 7o degrees F. when the temperature outdoors is zer. 'lie
electricai equipment cansists ai tNvo beltcd dircct-currten:
generators, anc ai So-K.W., and anc af 75-K.W., olîcr.tîig
at 125 volts, no Jaad, and cotnipotind-%woutnd. flie gctieratois
supply current for liglîting ani for a 27-11.1). iniotar, and< ane
ai 43-hi.p. Tîte oiling <levices of the moeaurs are so trr.tsigeti
that they can bc hunig tram elie cciliug. 'flle aliave apparahiis
lias been furnislied by tlîe B3. F. Sîîirtevatit Ca., ai Bostonu,
who also dcsigned and constructcd tlîe lieatiuig aîîul vesitilatiiig
aud mnechartical diraft plants.

ROW ]NIiAL WOOL IS MADE.

Mlinerai wool ca n no '.ongcr be nmade front tic slag as fi
cames tramn an iran furnace, simply b>' bloîving stcain ulîrouigl
it, as was donc 2-o ycars aga. 0f Tlc, sa miny inupravernchits
have becai introduccd in the extraction ai irou itemn ore
that the slag lias last ils former value fii his respect, :11i4
elie waol is now made tram the slag ai former ycars %ville far
icter rcsuhts. The slag is brotuglit ta elle works ivre il 1'.
broken int lumps of [rom four ta cighit lits. Ti is tlîcu
clcvatcd ta n platfoirm by an endîcis belt witil shit.-ble btickets.
and i:am tlmcrc led imita the top ai a cupola %vieil about 12
per cent, of linestonc and cighit per ceiini o %aiidstn. The
limestane is added ta give the wool ils white color, and the
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Saniat''aîe lad ps a tr iaake ar ligua aaand tîta «y. .1 I alie slag liv t self
as rgîassy lat rallier liat-y. Il takc, abouat two toit% of coal
aaid nver a toit of coke as fuel to evrry teas toits <,f the rock
mixture. A layer Of wond as iollowed iîy a layer of coal anad
cokt. tlaci a layer of tue rock nmixture. More coal and anatiier
layer of rock Ilavaaag becai placed iii tic espola. tue fire is
%tartesl. aad lit irbat witl a iresire o>f froant tiarce ta

aus ll ier inchl, a s h îrced th lsigli tila; ii1ia%%. sot as hatiaag
anîd fis-ing it. Wic Isea t as aIn thias %tat e a aIl op;easîaîg as
saala t asite base osf tîte esalîla. anad a sa reaan oîf tilti id
usîass as tliaek a- tilt stem ofl a Clay palpe as allowed ta tisait onat.
A strain pipîe with steaaa atl 90 ia%, lias. a suaItahie opeaiaîg
about a1 foot brlnw the hae Of hIe cupolà. -liait a iew iticlics
irans tise çtreani o nichrdl~u rock. A valve laeîsg otienctl. %teasis
rushes, nt Of tist pape with greCat velocaty, eliioiaters tlIse
stram of glowig liqsaad, anad carrnes it aloaag witlî it ist a
rsash. The steitui.jet aaîal the Onmw of the rock art ad.asaaed
witli saeh aîaeay hy Isle attendanît. liant aioae (if tie ligiliaai droits
to the ground, but adi as cauight al by the steaia auit wliirle<i
auito the ialowang chianber. wliere at fali by at$ 0wil gravity.
*ritebouî cliamiers are oblong roomns 20 tri 30 feet wide,
twice as long -anal abouit 20 feet biîgla. and sucla is the foarce
ni tlie jet (il %traini tlat dte fitner wuol as lalowas to tue
extreme end nf tise ronaîs, tlic Ieavier lait coarser settliasg
down tiearer tue eantraante. il avaaag liait% lacet, astl'oaiiaticall1Y
gtaded, at as îîackeil aas bigs loir doaaiestue lise or pressed sto
bales for expnrt. *rite lags wtagls frot 3s ta 5s lits. accord-
ing to qsaalaay, aal flic teales weighl frontî 150 to 1o libts. Wlaeaî
rsanîaang watls a douable shiift wsorkiaîg front 18 to -10 lansts. tise
capacity of tht works as abouat leus toat, lier day. *rte sses of
aaiiaerai wool arc %o aa liant tIse suppiy is lîarclly ever cctial
to the dramand. l as taseal for packaaîg arouind boilers, furnaces
.aiis jupîes. tn reliaat lir:ai. aiad aal oiier place,, to keela tilt
frost osat. If as. saed an lîusilciîgs% b)cswen the walls aand ias
tha4caiaaag to deadedn tlic souand andl also ta retain tue lacat.
ILsiring tlic recefit coal scatcaty it was put to a newv use, .
wire cage beang packcd witliftic minerai wool, wlaacli wab
then impregnated watla kerosent aasd ssed as fauel iii licaters or
stiases, aaîc. as at ss incombuastible. it wouild iast iîaîdefintely.-
Atiseracan Msachanast.

CHANGE OF NAXE.

Tilt- Loons Pi,.ker Ca.. of flidaefoard. 'Maiaae. long :.nd
fsrb> knuwai to osar readers as asant.Iactsarer,, ai kt-.

îîickrrs. luttait laraîss, reeds, picker sticks. ett., aniiouisce
tllat tile t'aile of aile conilanaî lias been caangu tiais mna
tu tlle Garland NManufactutîng Co. auJ tise post èf.O,c. atidrqvs
aos, aca.. Maii. Tise coafipait> haave doanc lisasiase.%s uaîder
tia tltio iîaaaia. aaiait ti t tic td<ladrc.%s. for tlîarty years, al
tiosagh tile factory isaus beeas la.catcd Lau Satuo fti tise past
tweass3 yr.'sr. Tioe liat familiar %%tit the ,uc' grapli>j of
this part al 'Mairie .Aiosald understand al,.st Ilidsscfrd aaîd
Saico arc practitall) un place, separateJ hy tilt Saco raser.
asnd that tlt chaange -taîaaouaiceti as ieret t.a ch.aaagc of put-tal
address, andl niat J.. Iocatiuu The cirLulir anT.uhanciaag tlsc
netsv nanie %'haSes.. *l'it managemnsît of tise bust.ss! anad flic
locatini Of tile facantirY wili lac iaieaiaaly tile >âmne as; for
isany ytars, so th.Àt the only change wvill bc ias dilia anie aand

atddress,ý W'e change Aur nanse becass .at a.ra.tlses i.; lian
longer confineal tal o-om pickers as wa; Isle eare wçlîeai flic
tluiner was c.çst)lia.iedl and as osîr alimite bas ina;alird. Wle
Clianga. Our adtircss 0o Sactb. wherc aur factor> ha% becas
located for miany years. taccause flie Saco lInt Office is
vmiacl. iae.srer our factory thaaî tlae po.at ofita.e ,, ldaead
Mtah 1% tin ahe tipposite side of tlic Sasa.. river. TIse acdsits

as Clanagcal flot Otil>y for Otar Owfl CoaiziliiC.. but also l.r
tlac purposc of. enabliaig uis to more promptly baaille ..tir
correspondencc.'

SULPUR INi WOOL.

One of the aasnoying things that is apt ta bc prescnt in
ail wvool is a certain proportion of staîphuir. It may not be
present in a very large qaiaatity. but whiencver it is in eti-
dence it lends to complications and trouble of various sorts.
At tile start. perhaps, the flrst thiaîg ta determiase is whetler
fiacre is suilhur prescrnt ist ail or not, and this can bc hlg,nv
by meIafis of the following simple tests: Take a solution ni
oxide of lead dissolved in racutrai acctate of lead solution,
diluite it and maise it to the boiling point. and then place
flic wool to bc tested in titis diluite boiling solution. It %sill
bu noticed tlîat the wool will first turn to a brown color kiid
then flnally to a black. and the reasoaî for th'is is that the
le-id of flic solution lias consbined witlî tIse sulpîtur of the
wool in the form of a lead sulphicle, and this bas becomte a
precipitate tipon tlte wool fibre. TIse combitntion fornis a
black lead sulplîide. and titis sulphide will flot be produced
iiiless sulplaur is prescrnt, so tliat it is possible to use titis
test to dcterniinc wlaetlier a fibre is really wool or not. A
wo<bl treatei tIdas %vill show the black precipitate, wlîile if
tIse fibre is silk or sorte oter miaterial, no sucbi precipitate
wiIl forant beciuse sulpliur is flot a cîsemical thnt is found o11
any oather textile fi bre tliau wool. It may vary from i ta) 4
per cent. iii wool, and so can cause trouble if if is not rc*
mnoved.

It mniglit bc tliought that sncbi a small proportion of stil-
îiuir -as tlic above could cause no appreciable difmculty iii
the finisliing and wool trcatment processes.-. but such is a
serious naistake. The fact is that wlhct sulpîtur appears on
the wool fibres and is flot remos'ed, it is bosiaad ta lead ta
trouble, annoyance, and difflculty. In the dyeing of wools it
is well knowil that if suilpliur is present there is liable ta bc
great difliculty witli liglir sliades andi calots. In cases of
titis kinti it is impossible to use metallic dyc kcttles, because
tile sulphur on tise wool will combine with the anetal o! tIse
kettle to formi a dark-colared precipitate that will cause more
or lcss variations in the shade of tlîe colored fibre, accardiag
to the proportion of sulpîsut present and the kinti of nisetal
an tIse containing vessel. Trouble of titis description as sure
to result Miîen the neutral dye kettle as uscd, andi if copper
or leati as tie mectal in the kettle. It wall bc noticed that
the saine resuit practacally follows anl titis case, 2s; followed
in the test above described for tIse detection of sulphur as
flie wool. Tltc troubîle an bath cases arises iroin tise forma-
taon and preciparation of a dark-colored sulplaîde upon tic
fibres of the wnol. Tue trouble as tnost nîarked where the
color oir slaade as delacate. and tie sulphur as present an the
larger proportionss. Practacally sîmilar tesults are causcl
front sinialar conditions înt the wool-mordantasg oaperation,
tinless care aaadl caution are exercaseti. If too nsuch of tlic
crystals oi tin are used iii tlîe mordanting trcatmcnt of -
%vuol front wlaîch the sulpîsur bas flot been renioveti, the te-
suit will bc tlaat tic sulplaur o! the wool wall combine witl
tlle excess of tin in tise mordant, and a metallic; sulphatt
will again be produceti which will precipitate on tIse fibres
of flic wool in the form oi a dark-colored inatcrial, which
wvill turn the wool brown in color. This, of course, will
casi>e iaifinite trouble if the waol is one tlîat ha- to be dyed
a liglît shade or color. In fact. in carder to clye liglit andi
delacate slîades, at as necessary to renmove the sulphur front

fîîe wool before the drying is undergone.
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li ordcr to reinove tise suiphir wiîiclt is fouîtid on wool
Rblý , a Clclsical process is lnecessary. Tihis process Cati bc
enll)ioyed without any injury to thc wool filtre as far as prac-
tic.d purposes arc conccrneti, yet it îigit bc well to stte
chsat in% order fo remove àbsolutely ail traces of the suiphiur
by cliericai means lias becu founci imîpossible withotit re-
sulsiag in sorme serious dctrimeut andi injury tu tise structure
or (illaities of the wool fibre. This fact is ont that inakces
iiii, wholc mattcr one of importance anti far-rcacising ili its
cusisequtcnccs. It is doubtful if dycrs f ully apprcciate the
aed of care andi trcatnicnt lu this respect, anti colars off
slîtde. anti laclcing ln brilliance anti cffcctivcncss. nîay ire-
qtiat:ttly be due to laxity and i eglect. It is possible ta re-
dtice the proportion of sulphur preserit in the wool to about
one hli of i per cent. by clîcmical trcatntent, and Miecn tlie
proportion is so low it practicaliy bas no ciet aitd canniot
comsbine witii inetals in containing ves';eis or in mortianting
liqîîors anti so forcit sulphides wlîich lead to variation% il,
color andi shadc., In ordcr to reduce thc sulpior to this
proportion, the plant is to steep the wool for a day iîn a
diltite bath of tnilk of lime. After titis treatntent for twCntY-
fouir Itours the wool is acidulatcd with hydrochioric aciti,
andi the process is completeti by meaus of titorotîgl andi per-
fect washing and rinsing in a clear, ieani watcr. Titus thle
sulptir is reduceti to a minimuni. anti littic difficulty neeti
lie feared inl its after-treatmeîit in cnloritig or fiiîishiiîg.-Tlie
Textile Manufacturer.

ON TEE ORIGIN OF ILEW IN WOOL GOODS.

Uiidcr thc terni mildew a dusease of the wool fibre is under-
.-tood which is geueraily attributeti to inicro-organisuis citiier
of ftiigus or moulti growth. It is frequcntly met witiî, andtinl
dyed gootis ustiaily appears as'light patciîes.

The microscopic appearance of nildewcd wool differs ina-
teriaiiy from that o! waol attaced b>' acisis or aikalies. Iu
ils initial stage it is consiticreti by saie to bc curable, whcre-
as by others the contrary is maintaincti. The atithor set out
ta isolate the micro-organisnî with the idea of being able
by its study ta indicate ltaw ta combat it. H-e fouînti it im-
practicable to make cultures front pieces showing mildew,
silice such gootis, by the time they were examineti, hati
passed througli several processes whicli hati effecteti the ex-
miction of the micro-argauism, though its effccts Trmained.
lie succeedet int producing characteristic nîiitew spots lu
perlect clatît b>' roling it Up alter thoroughly wetting with a
picce of rotten wood, andi then kccping in a uîoist chamiber
nt 41 degrees C. lu thrce clays nîiidew coulti be detecteti
tîlîder the miscrosropc. anti from fibres taken from the in-
ccct parts pure cultures o! the micro-orgauisni of which it

consists wcre easily protiuccti. With tîtese cultures a scrits
ot experimeuts on cloth wcre carrieti out. A picce of whiite
clotit prevsously boîleti for une hour iii water was inoculai cd
witli a pure culture oI the bacteria, andt placeti along witii a
second piece riot inoculatei i a moist ch.umber. lu wlîkh
the tcmperature was maintaineti at 40 degrec., C. In fhrce
clays the inoculateti places sliawed the charactcristic appear
anc of mildew, made easily apparent to the naketi eye by
dycing both sampies with acicl green. The uninoculateti
watcc dyed perlect>' level, whilst the other ont shawti light
P-Itcher on tht inoculateti places. This experiment was re-
Peatell a number of times, but always with the samne resuits.
ror a further experiment two pieces wcre dycd with aciti
green, in ont case with acetic. in the other with sulphuric
acîi., andi together with an undycti Piece Previously boiled in
water, were inoculated andi testcd as above describeti In

four ilays, tise ilitdytq pîcce Nwas sttildewevti. Wlîilsî tuet, lyeql
ounes weqre flot. lit or<icr. titi tu siettrsîiin wlictiter tise
tiyestuT or the aciti liat îIreu cîteui tlic ba.ccrsa tieveloiîtg,
two pieccs o! whtite clotis were takien ands boileti, oîte it sui-
piursc, the otiier ili acetlc aciti, corrtvbiotduitig lu strcsugtlt
to tise tiyebatis pîreviotisy useti: risiset, miocîslateti, antd
freateti as before. Ilu four days it ivas foundt tîsat a samiple
wiîich taid îlot becit trcateti witli aciti lias bccoiac îstltieweti.
wlîilst tîte aciti-treateti otes wcre qtiite frc frosit if, prou.-
ing tîtat the acîid îreveîtts tht, deuclopîtient o! tue bacteria.
Sittiiar experîments an iniidgo dycti cloth first boleti ont
ixour it watcr sliowed tîtat ît was attackeil isck miort rapitiiy
tiîan titulycti ciotiî, as tIse istucula-teti lace:, slioweti( ildew
sn twenty-olte itours. Titis ftict is wvcll kttowîî to piractikal
siien, aitt nîay bc± awîîg ta tue tlyct!-ull or t'e bligltly aîka
lhie state of tise clatis. li viw uf ts! 1iCrcsc%.tive actioni
of acitis tiînosîstrateti by the fîrevious expersîîtests, tlie
auflior trîcti titeir effic it tis inîstantce. lit bolti a1 picce
of iîîhgu.tiyeti clati ii N2-o sulpltîric acid, anti tftt:rwzards
inoculateti it. Aftcr ciglît days' treatitelit nu trace of nul-
tiew ecuii lbc detectedtituitler tie iîiscroscope. rlite autisor
afterwards icarnt front a î>racîîcal tait that it was lus cils-
tont ii stitmuler ta usass inigo ltieccu flirougli aciul if tltey.
coulti not bc fitissiieti wtltott ticlay, ta lruveîtt iteir nîilticw-
îaîg. Furtiser expîerîîîteits siiuweti itat inîdigo clatît dyci it
a fermniîtationt vat wuas mort liable tu itiltiew thau wien
dycti in an aikalîie iiyurosipite vat, wilst wlacn dyct in a
sliglsfly acîid hytirosulpîtite vat no milticw coutîti bc tictecteti
afttr ciglit tiays' treatînclît. Sciîîg tit indiiga appareiîtly
lavors the tievelopiest of îiiedw, tîte bchiavior o! otlier dye-
stitils lin this respect tuas trieti. Ciotlî saiîiles werc tiyeti
tvitli tle colors namcdt, aft-er whlti titcy %vere boileti one Iour
in water, anti afterwartis jîtoculateul witlt tîte Iollowiiig re-
suits: Framn previous resutîls it was ta bc expecteti tîtat tîte
slightly acîid patterîts woî,li îlot tieveloît ntldew, but Iram
tise fact of a piece lis ai -ilkai!le state like tisat dyed witlî
Metitylene blue not develupsing îiiltiew, it miay be cuîîlticti
tiîat some colors act as aniscptics. The auîlîor's finding
was confirmeti f rani a practical source thsat picces dycti iii
an aciti batht neyer beconse nssltiewcd, antu if sucli show mil-
dew it bias been prcsetît before the pieces hiave beeîî dycul.

Accarding ta ant experlinent matie' b> tîte autisor, it ap-
peareti at first siglit as tiiougl cochîlîeal scariet cavers mil-
ticw, as siuawn by tise foiowiisg experinicasî: A piece oI cioth
upon wltich miltiew liat been developeti bY inoculation anti
cuitivation uvas dycti by ltim witti cocîtineal %carlet. The
color was quite even. andl so niilulw vklible ta tise eye lu
a few tiays, hawever, alte'r tîte clnti liaîl hccn Irequently
rublieci. tht miidcw pslaces Ibccaîaîc visibîle An attemît taî
cvelop miilew on cosriiîial-dycl. cloth, even aller sixtetît

days' cultivation, gave negative reýsîlîs limîier tihi zzlicr4nçcni;e
on tht inoculateti parts l'The auttior iç of npinionî that ai
mordant colors art like cocîsineai iii apparently <'nvering rnil-
dcw. lie ayeti two milîieweii sattille nl witit Chrome
lack, the ather ii Alizarisi llnrtleatix on a clhrnme monr-

dant. In bath cases ato signs of the iiiilticw %vere apparent
alter dyciug. but alter dryistg liit placs slhtoueti tisrm
selves. The conclusions tihe auisahr arrives is are flié fol
lowing:

1 Kfildew is te effect of a forcin of barteria.
2. The mildewv baiciers.a is v'ery susceptile to dllute

acids. cither 'snorgauic or organic.
3. Pieces dycti in acici bathîs wili îlot iîiiltiew before the

acid is washeci out.
4 Pieces dye in lu n aciti baih wiîicli show ntililew spots

aftcr dyciug were miidewed bcfore dyeing. In picces dycti
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witia mordant colors, Ille miidew niay anily bcaome visible
af!cr a lime.

5. Midew is inob.t rapidly dcveloped ont indigo-dycd3
piccc% wlaacl arc à,liglily aikalinc.

6. Indigo as actually dcstroycd by the bacterla Of nîliidcw,
and UIl liglat patelecinc iii aildcwcd indigo piccs arc (lue in
part if not canîirciy tu titis.

7. 'Many alyestufTs, sucla as Miethylent B3lue, act as anti-
bcptics tu miidcw, so that goods evcn ini ait aikaline con-
dition, il alycd witia suci colors, do aloi dcveiop mildew.

lia a suppleaaaeatary artaic thae author gtves rcsults of
cxpcrancaats salade witl ?bctlaylic lîc, iNltliyi Violet,
Maguaaa, Safraninc, Mdalacite Grecni, anad Auramine, and
Snfraniaîc cntirely prcvcaaî niidew, wlaicia cannaI conscquentiy
bc developed upoat goods glycd wathli tese coiors. On ma-
if-riai dycd wiîia Metityl Violet a vcry slighit dcvelopatîcaît of
iaîside% tauk place, wilst oit anaterial dyrd wiîla Magenta
or Auratatine diac aiidew tas àtroaagly dtcvckapcd, and ils
ravages on the fibre ea!,ily visible ta the cyc, thec Magenta
being alaaaast deccuiurizcd uaa the parts iaîiected, wlailst the
àlaade ai thac Auranc %vas unaffecîed.-Farber-Zeitung

THE DISCOVERY OF MET.

Feit is a uanion ai atanial liir wiîia wool ini stacb a nianncr
as ta proaluce a faraat, coampact salbtaiacr. lIs discovcry was
of sa nauca inmportance ltat il scemcd nccssary ta attribute
it ta divinae agcnc>. anîd lienct wc hanve a tradition ai saintiy
origin. Wben St Ciciniat was flccing fraint bis persecutors
lais fet becarne biistcred, anad in order ta abate the pain lie
piaced twooi betwccaa hais sandais and the soles of bis lect
On cantiaauiag lais jouraîcy the wool. by dtla perspiration,
anotion aaad pressure of lais fci, bccanae a uniformly compact
substaance. which was afterward denoaninated feit.

Aeongtl)e NUILS

lt AppaS. te Mew"pp. M te .veytug oe*.. luk ab eàif
lu "The CAufiflan Jesumi et Fabre e" by emlabq*g ooms
ga<,.,.aa1 mat Itema M mur oge te i.Y~a kneaoIge a.

icre arc ruanors that a woolcai miiil is ta bc estabiisbed
at Kiilaloe, oa thealisne of thac Ottawa aaad Parry Sound Rail-
wav.

B. N. Fraser, wiao rccentiy purclaased thc feit factoa-y
ai Branidon, is con% crtint it into a woolcn miii and expecîs
tu stara ranahing abuut Septcataber ist. He wiIl canploy about
fiftci lîaaads. lie lias sold lais mnilli t Mordeat.

Biargiars atteanpied tu blow up thae sale ai the cordage
iactory. aI Stratiord. rcenrtly. The wlaolc inside ai thae safe
was wreckcd wala taitro-glycerine. A boutle liait full af thae
giyceriaae was iouaad on the premises.

Mayor Floyd, af Cobourg, is in communication with a
garment amanufacurer. wiaa is desirous ai removing tramn bis
prcsent sate. waîla a vacw ai getting thte works at that tawn
Froaa ;; tu ion lîaaads wouaid bc empioyed. mostiy girls.

A feit factary. îandcr thae contrai ai a syndicale, is pro-
pastd at iZcnaptvillc, Ont. Thais is thae resuait af thae recent
introductioa ai fritcerie powcr at that village. A boanus
woîald be expected. Negatiations are going an with M. E
Connar, ai WVaterloo, Ont

Thue sicw factory ta bac crectetl by thc lToroaito t irpet
Ço., for wlaiclî a permit lias becti issucd. wiil cost $6o,u-.,

Ias said laî tIale l'eiaitî M1aîiacturîaîg Ca., (if à,irls.
Oiat., wiacli rcceîîîiy boaîgiî thac Iates Feit %Varks ntIl)î"aiqas,
%% ail ruiaaove tle plant ta St. H yacianthae. Claarics T. BlraE,&t.aa,
h. cal mniaager ai thae Pcaîaiaî Milis at thc latter plac(, lias
rcsigncd.

Thae cnapiayccs o ailei C. Turnbuil Knitting Milis Cý... ai
G:,lt, becid tiacir aaîaîual picaie reccntiy at Idylwiid. One af tiat
aaaasî iîaîerestiaag aaad excitiîag events ai thc day was a foot.
bail matcha betwecaî hIcl girls and boys, in wlaich te foriater
wce su'ccessini by 3 ta o.

Thae Canadiait Cordage & Maaîuiacturing Companay, oi
Ilterboro. lias engageai Alexanader L. Sykes as general maan.
agcr. Mr. Sykes lias been connected wita the cordage busi-
necss for aver a dccade, and is -aI prescte manager of tilt
Uiona Selling Compianys branchlaiaotses ini Indiantapolis,
laidl., and Cincinnati, Ohia.

A iew nigits ago, abotat ataidnigit, thae watciaaa at dit
Smitha Wool Stock Coaaapaiay's preaiises, ror6nto, discovcred
lrarc ina the woal-picking raom. Meîn thae firenacra arrived
thaI part ai lte buildinag was enveioped in flaincs, wbich wcrc
alit extinguîshed Ul'.ii $2.00a worth of damage was donc. Thae
company's enipiayces lid bcaî at wark tillicia p.m., and wvhen
thae watciaman miade bis rotinds at 11.30 he found everyllaing
ail right The blaze is beiievcd ta have originaîed ini the
caagine-roaan. Tue ioss is luliy covcred by itisurance.

By dit burstiîag ai a fly-wlaei, z8 feed ina diameter, aI the
factory ofnita Gtia Percha and Raabber Manufacluring Coin-
paaay. Toîronito, Albert ilolden, antr employee, receivcd injur.es
a%%îicli resaited in lais deatia, while beiaag rcmaved tu a
laosîî.Iital. l-loidcai was passiaag donag a lane opposite the
cîigiaac raci at the liane. Oane portion af lthe wicei
lîroke îaratagh tce brick wall and passeci just ovcr
lais lacad. Tie inapetus of te bricks knýcked hian
.azgailast a wall larty leet distant, and reaaderedl laim
ianscansible, lais ribs and legs bcing fractured. Tate picce ai the
wicci crasbcd tiaraugh lthe varîaishing room, narrowiy escap.
iîîg two naen, andl passeil 011t at an upstairs windaw. Another
pocrtion tare tiarougi two floors andl the rani. wreckirig every-
iliig ian its pilla, and wenî hila i m the aar. 5h11l anaîlier
pirce wrccked lthe hcater andl broke the water pipes, causing
ale celiar ta bc flocaded.

l'lie dispute betwccn lthe îown ai Gaît and the Gait Carpet
Ca., H. IH. Burraws, promotar, respecting the carpet iactory
lias agaia becat before the coutars. The tawn agreed ta setule
the action brouglat by Burrows Co. for damiges for wraaagfial
ejtcltient froat lte premises witiclite îawii provided for the
factory, by paying $99 ira full. wiaicb iacludes $4oa depositeal
by Burraws as a guaranc of good failla. The evidence ai the
trial weaat ta show that I3urrows had nol cîrried out bis agrcc-
ainrt and tat the town was justificd in ejecting hima tram thae
lircltises. Sinice' lthe triai the town lias been serveai %itii
attacling orders by four crcditors. anal a notice ai assigat
ament by a fiftb, each ai these five creditors ciaiming ta bc± en.
titied to lthe moaiey. Unaier these circumstances. wiîla six
ciaimanîs ta the funai, J. E. Joncs, acting solicitor for the lowai.
appicd ta Chancellor Bayd for a direction as ta wbo sould
reccive te nioncy. An araier bas been adae for payment isa
cauto aile money, wbere thc ciaimants wiii have to flgl& il
out. Buarrows Co's. dlaim îgnisl lthe town was for $7.000.
There is now same taik ai anaîber carpet fîclory locating nt
GaI. Fred Reynolds, viio bas been superintenaient uf a bag
Bratsçefs carpet factary ai Amstcraa. purpores branclting oui
for bimseff, and las been looking ini Galt for a suitable loca-
tiont.
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fil, \îîciîar Kitittitîg Co., at Almonatte, lias liati a moticrit
lfroîî fir, escapîe placeci ont tîe oittside oi tlitir factory.

A -o leil îîiil at Medicinîe Hiat, witiclt Onitario capital-
Iu rt bouitt ta start, wili citîpia> about forty iîands. Mcdi-
iu l is iii tic iitt ai a great rancliing country, anti it

îS cxlit td tîtere wili bce a gooi sîmppiy ai local waal.
At .,special mteetinig ai the siarcitaiters of tue Brandotn

Dinder 1Ewitic Go., a motion ta incease tc capital front
sîcaooe tu $200.000o was carricti, and it was aiso decided tu
rtscitîd the clause wliicli prevetiteti a shareliolder frotnt hiti-
ilig nttrc titan tweiity-fivc $2a sitarcs. A siîarp ativance iii
the irîte oif twimîe iaving beeui made by sicarly aIl dealers ini
Ajîtriç.t, ii catisequence ai a risc iii raw tîateriai, it wvas
dccidcdI tu aller ta sharchlders ouly ttwîne at te fulloitîg
prieCs oit ortieri receaveti befoce Ju.y ist. Manitoba, 500 feet,
t> cetitb; WVheat City, 550 icet, 14 cenits; Brandon, 600 icet,
15 cets.

Trite Oxfordi \ooleii Manuiacturing Go., ai Oxford, N.S.
is butiiînig a new brick anîd stane nîilî, wviiiclt wiil be aile ai
t be!>t indus in Canada dnd will cînlody> .iil the latest ideps

tendtiig towartis camiamy in manufacturing and easy facilitirq
for carying on work. It is being couistructeti oit slow burit-
mng prîncipies andi wili be provideti witlt the autoinatic sprinik-
ler systenî titraugiout. Tite :nill, witî tce picker Itouse, wili
bce t ariy tlîrce lîutdred [cet lonîg. Titue Coîîîpany have beeti
sa rusliet witit orders tîtat tIie y were conîpelieti ta extenti
ilicîr planit iii this way. Tîmey mîtake bath mcmî's atnd women's
Wear'.

I lic Emtpire Carpet Works at St. Cathiarines were tatally
desîroyeti by fire oit the agtlî ai June. The arigin ai tue fire
is itikituwît, but it is buppaseti ta have starteti iii tic dye Itouse
iront àpoimaneaus combustion. A large quanity afiiîew stock
placed iii te main wareruoins ai the factory a few days pre-
vtouuly was ait utter ia4 s. lii tue store btouse, a little east of
te factory, was a large quatîtit>' of yarti. Them damage ta this

ims sitgit atîd was cau.,ed by watcr. There were 65 lîands em-
ployeti iii the factary. The total loss is about $4,0, whiie
therc is $.iS,ooo or $30.000 itîsuratîce. Tite building was ai
brick, three staries higli. thos. Etlicringtan was mantager.

About twa hiundreti anti fifty ai the enpoc>es ai the
Camadian Rubber Companiy .tt Mlomitreai, recently struck, aw-
ang to tite refusai ai tue mniagcemecnt ta graint tinte 'andi a
itali for itight work For saute tinte tiiere litat been a fteinig
anîoimî tue enîployees Di certain deparînients that an effort
sîtouii bce made ta impruve conîditiaons, comtpiaints b-eing madie
of ailtegeut overbearing inaîner vn tic part ai sanie of the
mnior officiais towartis the workineit, andi tue system af iîav-
îrîg tu work avertinie at day rates witiîaut bcimîg allowed tinte
ta get supper. A canierenice witi: D. L. McGibbon, getierai
mntager, resulteti in teir returt ta work. Mr. 14cGibboii
explitts titat at certain seaisoits of tue year the output af rub-
lier gootis is much sntalier thita at other tintes, and it lias
aitea)s leen tue custiti ai thie Caîtaclian Rubbcr Com~panîy
nom i-, diseitarge timeir employces in the siack season. At
otiîcr scasons a rush takes place for certain uines of goocis,
ant i ntiiese occasions tite tien have always worked overtinte
immiii 10 parm., at thc reg;ular daiiy rate ai wages. Owing ta
the rçcent dry wcather arders for water hase have been e-
uircly large. and the men in tîte hase andi niiil departnients
tncre iiotifiedt thai tltey wouild be expecteti ta work five nighits
irnîl ta o'clock. when the orders %void be overtaken and na
mort night work wouid be iîecessairy. Tht strike was the
Testit 0i severai meetings ai the union recentl>' organizeti in
cfmicctioii with tîte international. which bas its he.tîlquartcr5
at B- -sien, anti appears to have heurn ill-advised. as the company
volimpiriy adivancedi wages on 11ay ast andi the relations be-
tweti cmplayers and cmployes have always heen pleasant.

Trhe Cornwall aîîd Yorlç Cotton Alilis, rit St. John,
N.B3., wvcre situt down for two days titis montit, whiie the
lîa:iers wcre beiîîg clcaned.

A conipetent dycr fronît a United States iiiii is atixiaus ta
settle iii Canada and advertiscs in thtis issue for a situation. Hle
is willing to corne ta a good mli ons trial to prove his ability.

A new wlicel lias becti instailcd in tltc power hou3e of
T. B. Caldweii's iiii at Applctont, and the. capacity of the
plant is being takcd ta the utmost ta Jcecp pacc wvith the
orders.

Stevenson, J3iackadcr & Go., seliing agents of the
Dominion Cottoni Miiis Company>, of INuntreai, have ffve,î
ain unquaiified dcnial ta thc report titt tc Domiinioti Cot-
ton Mills miglit close un account of coiton mniarket con
ditions.

Two girls were takeni front New llrusbwick to wuork in
the cotton niilis at Lowell, Miss., and tic autiioritit s surn-
nioned tii- min who lt:red tiîcm for a violation of thc alien
contract labor law. The girls stated that tlîcy wcre hired
in thc United Stites, and the case full tltrough.

The Standard Manuiacturing Co., of St. Johîn's, Nid.,
have let thc contract for the crectioni of a building ta be
used for drying ouled clothing. The building wiil bc 66 by
5- fect, built of concrete and brick. Titis is the flrst fire
Proof structure crccted in Ncwfotidlandl. Tite floors arc
miade witli steel bcams, concrete and iron, and the windows
amid skyiights arc giazed witi I>elkington's patent tire prooif
wvire glass.

The Ontario FeIt Works at Dundas, which lost its upper
story last m:îonth by lire, is bi ing re-rooicd, and wuli bie ready
tia: operation about the cnd of this month. Meantime the iii
is eiosed. Tite building was insured, but the lire did enaugla
uatînage ta the machinery to .rripple the miii for this season.
WVhen thc mail starts up it wili bc run on bied blamikets; but
liter an it is intended to niake harncss feits and shoe felts. J.
F. Marey',. the proprietor, is gradtial>' recovcrîng from a ser-
ious ,llness, but is flot yet able to attend ta the business,
witicli is being minaged b>' bis son.

John F. 'Marley, late manager of the Canada Wooien
Milîs Co., from Mlarch, 1900, ta May, igo.-, is prasectng
ait action against the campany, for damages for wrangful
disniissai andi for statemients derogator>' ta his business
capacit>', which. lie alieges, were made by officers ai the
compan>' since hie luit the conccrn. The plaintiff charges that
his dismissai was due ta protests lie made against the im-
propcr and i înhusitiesslike transqctiotis permittcd b>' thc
directors ai the company, to the &reýt ioss of its share-
liohicrs. Marie>' himseii holds ý5,oo in sitarcs, andi adds a
dlaim for deprcciation in value ai bis sitares. The ccmpany
'nov. ' ta strike out the partions ai lits clim in which the
ci.argeý. af uiîbusincssltkc rnctlods are madle igainst the
dirctcors att tue grounti that thcsc werc merc>' vexatiaus
andilbelu andi mot relevant ta the issue. Tite master re-
fusedi ta strikec ut the paragraplîs coniplaineti of, but ardercd
ilie plaintîfi ta gîve particulars ai the. inatters cliarged, su
tîtat the delendants wtli bc able ta prepare evidence ta meet
the charges.

One ai the iargest dry gootis merchatîts iii New Yorkc
iii canimemttug fit tiîe situation skys: "Tite market is a great
disaipoinîminent. Last ycar retailers wdrre ordcring gnods iii
quantit>' six months ahcati. At prescrit they are showing
the grcatest canservatisîiî, andt no ane seenîs 'ta have the
confidence ir. the future that everyone was dispiaying ane
ycar aga. Tite high prices wlîich are ruling for raw cottan
may have samething ta do with this."
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FAIRIC ITEM.

Lawn hose lias adva:îcedi 25 per cent. at factories.
Mohtairs arc Io bc anîoîîg the favorites for tht eoming

fall.
It is predicted îlîat tope and saslî cord will advance in

hîrice.
Fu'ie fur,. espia.lly thîe ver>' finest, will l'e iii great <le-

inand lime comîing scason.
Tlicre i% a very fi tîîarket for fine woolen goods and

holders are qulite tlecife<l iii tliir views.
Whirls.ale bouses state tliat tîmeir orders for faîl ecedî

them whll faîl trade of Iast ycar. iîotwithistaîîdiiîg the lîigler
c'.'4t o! gonds.

l>ress goods for the faîl are iii large deuîa-nd. English
caisli:sîcrcs aud worsteds are advancisîg. 1Freilà worstcds
-ire upl jo lier cent.

Moccasins, whiehî cars be worîî by the sominer girl in the
garden, oit the tennis court, or even Iawmî parties, are a siew
fad. Thecy are miade of a coarse grade of chamois slcin.

Reports front Belfast show thmat tlîe sowing of flaxseed,
wlîicli is utually doue in April, couild only be donc this year
iii sielered lands The croit wilI, it is expectted, be nîîmcb
lcàs tlian last year.

The stauiî.u tumn.dowui collar as as popular as ever ihis
season. I iougli nianufacturers daslîkc st, it retaîns its hold
on public favor. It *as sustable for warmn weatlîer wear, asît
<tocs flot wîlt so quîckly as the ordinaty band.

For fail underwear. st is said tlîat the Irade as flot bîîy-
ing as licavy a weiglit of garment as formerly. Quahîty of
niatcrial cousit% uure thtan licaviîiess of weight. An increased
deniand for unioni suit.s for nîen's wear is reported.

Vfie carpets ni the adjusting rooms of the United States
nîint, at Sas Francisco, have been taken up and treated to
a process for removing the gold dust. A bâtr of gold valued
at $9.ooo is the resuit. The carpets were laid six years ago.

Cotton mianufacturîtîg. it is stated. bas been the lcading
industry in the United States for fifty years. The capital in-
vesteil is now over $.46o,ooo,ooo. Tliere are 973 cotton manlu-
factîîriîîg planîts employiaîg 10,4e3,1 ai persons.

liouselîold lIncns are selling freeiy for the fall. Trht
liandtkcrcliief trade is especially large. Union gonds are
firitier owsng to the adivauces asi raw cottons. Russian ad-
iacts report scarcity of flaxseed for sowing purposes.

Ativices front Roubaix. France. tht centre of the fine
woul dreàs goods in îlîat country. announce advances of î5
to .30 lier cent, aail1 classes of fine wool stuifs, sîach as those
ittade of caslaitcre, yarns. etc., and the firni writing states
that ilhey will not acccpt orders at current prices as at tires-
ett lîey are uinale to aaîake coîîtracts witli dyers and fin-
ibliers.

At a iectiais of lite Blrandconî Ilorticultiaral a:îd Forestry
Association, lîeid recently, Profcssor WVolverton read a paper
411 Mlax. let said tlîat 4to.oo acres of flax werc growzî in
.Manitoba. accordiuîg to Govcrtmmnt reports. The fibre tîtat
was rccklessly burned ail over- tht counîtry amountcd to the
valut o! $.-.ooo.ooo. about the value ot tht bindcr twine iased
by the couantry, le believedt thmat the 'Manitoba flax woîild
take a hiagh place and prove to be of excellent quality. Thread
and twinte were sliown by, the profissor. madie from 'Manitoba
flax. He tîtotglît that flax culture liad a splendid future be-
fore it. andi would 'ave tst anntunts of inoney to the
farniers and inhabitants o! titis counîtry.

Undcr the Consolidated Peimitemtiaries Act. îîr'w Icfo)rt
l>arlianîent, at Ottawa. the salary of the sueite.n f
cordage at Kingston is to bc $s.ooo. instead of $î,Soo

The Dominion Cotton NMillç gave notice last nonîli of
-n advancc of V/4 to c.per yard iii grcy connous anîd j i,
to te. per yardl iii sarious numlbers of duck. AIl cotUon
bags have also adîvancedl. Canton flannels are up !4C Pt
yard.

'ie sales of homespuns arc as active as cver ini Caua.
diati markets. Zibeline cffects iii endlcss varicty arc Nelling
frccly. l'le cioth witlî insertion of nioliair into the face is
aniong the most popular lines. Titis is a comparativdly lie,
idea, and the manner in wlîich doînestie m1akcrs hiave taken
hold of it shows that certain nuills whicli turn out the
hettcr class of Canadian cloths are righit up-to-date.

Flannels for men's wear arc selling well. espe±cially îlîose
mîade of fine llotany wools. Tlîcsc koods airc ktuowni as
llannel. but thcy are rcally fine l3otiny worsteds, 'vtb a
raised face. They keep their shapc well wvhîen inadr inp, and
give altogether better satisfaction for suinnmcr wear thtan
the old4fasliioncd flannel used for suitings. Thry are selling
in neat stripes and over-checks and fancy broken stripes.

joint INuir, of Scot!asnd, lias invented a process hy which
hîugs' hides cars bc miade to serve as a substitute for rubber
in making cushion tires for vchicles. Experictnce lias slîown
that twenty tbree ycar.; are requircd tu hring a rublicr tc
1<.. an age where it will producc sap. The demand tlî.t is
nîa'c upon the rubber plantations is becoming so grcait that
thet ret cannot lceep up with the requirements. and the re-
suit 15 thiat rubber is increasing in price. Mr. Mfuir's patent
lias been sold in America. and it is proposed to establish
a iiianuifactory for the rnaking o! hogs' bide tires.

Cottonades, shirtings, apron gingliianîs. flansiceues.
donicts and grey and bleached cottons have been advaaîccd
by Caîiadian niakers fave per cent.. and the mnarket is very
firmi at the advance. *itei nailîs state that they Could l'nt nt
the present prices of raw cotton reproduce the goods at the
prices at which they are now selling, but that if the milîs sold
the raw cotton they have on band tlîey cotild make moure
nîoney on it at the advanîced prices titan they could by manu-.
facturing it and selling the goods at current prices. A sale
of raw cotton by the Dominion Cotton Co. gave tise to the
ruimor tbat they intended to pursue the latter course, but it
is tnt correct. They sold about a tlîousand bales of thecir
stock of raw cotton to great advantage and lîad stili enougli
for their own demands. Tbey had oit band a million afid
a haîf dollars' 'North of raw cotton.

A New Yorker, wlio is now living iii Slîadiporc, India, in
the vale of Cashmere, the home of the beautiful Cashîrmrrc
%haiwl. gives a meiancboly account of the decJine of a grtat
and famous industry. Tiiese rare anI costly slîawls, whith
were so mucb prized in the <lays o! ouc grandinothers andi
handed down as iîeirlooms. are still miade in Cashmere, Imut
their glory lias departed, and the cheap aniline dye bas dlis-
placed the soit and beautiful colorings in tbe old.time veget-
able dyes., WVbat is left of the slîawi indltstry is carried nit hy
boys aiîd men, who tarn front 2 to 8 annas a day. or front 4
In 8 cents in Anierican coinage. For titis bcggarly sunî îlcy
sit ail day at the lnoms. whiclî are almost as forlo,. as thei-
selves in appearance. for tbey date back to the daYs Of prns-
ptrity and are held together by a generous use of string.
Thiecr is just enougfî demand for the shavls tcî keep the îîîlîa-
try adive. Rich Cashnierians like to wear Cashmere silt.14
antI also employ themn as draperies. and a few find thîcir si% t
Central Asia and Tibet.
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C,.tlan nakers have advanced ilieir priccs for chenille

table %aîvers and curtains.
l'Is Hudson Blay Company's post at Battlefard received

tecentlv front tlacir Onion Lake post ninie wagon loads ni
bar fo.r slaipmcflt to Ealgald.

The Ontario G-love WVorks, nt Jirockville, of whicla the

latc Ji.lan Maclarcn was manager, will be carried on as
ui, indier the managenment of WVm. C. Maclaren.

The demand for cotton grain bags is expected to bir
large <lais scason an account of the great crop. Thc bhip-
,nclatç of grain to Autralia go ini bags, and the large ship-
ments oi flour tram the big milis in the West to bath coasts
for cxport have to bc nmade in bags.

The 'National Association of WVholtsale Tailors bas
4iaae -an agreenment with tilt district council of the United
Carinviit Workers that insures peace iii the clothing trade
cuasal the suganîner of 190o5. The agreement establishes the
nine-linur day, and oaiy union members arc to bc emîaluycd.

Il as rumored that the United States Governimcnt has it
ii contcnmplation ta stop) the importation of Argentine wool
and ilauds, wlaercupon the Prensa, published at Buenos
.Ayrc.,, asks the Argenitinme Governmesit to take stcps to,
[trcenCtt and attribuates the untfriendtly attituîde to, commaercial
;calc'aasy of rNrgentisi.-'s 101(1 UPOil tilt tracte.

rlacrc, scenis tu bc àome danger of a slaurtage of bind-
ang twane in the West and Soutlawest, but Farm implement
Ncwb thinks the Kansas prison people are sending out scare
head stems for the purîtose of getting additional appropri-
allons front the Legisiature, now in special session. The
sýittuation catis for extremc caution on the Part of dealers bin
buying. It will bc bctter to lusc a fcw sales thant carry avec
aaay ligli-priced twine.

Andrew Villani will enter upon a ncw industry at Mont-
rral, saamely, the culture of the silkworm, and the naaufac-
turc ai the spun product. Silkworms' eggs have been iun-
ported front-m dy and some thousands oi worrns are now
beiaag hiatche i. The varieties of worins that are rcciving
.Nr. Villani's attention are Chinese, japancere, those from
the Pyrenees, and hybrids of these kinds. Those front the
Pyrences yield deep ye!kaw,*ilk, Japanesc-European hybrids
prodluce light ycllow silk, and Chinese-Japanese hybrids give
white silk.

'ritae Cosmos Cotton Co., af Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. bas
entered an action in tlae United States Court against tic
Alabamia Great Southern Railway, dcmanding $aa,oo damiages;.
ht is alleged by the complainant that on April 14~ last the de-
fendant issued a bill ai lading dated Birnminghama, Ala.. ta
Sanitia & Coughlan for 100 bales ai cotton, weighing 5t.ooo
pournds, frcighit prcpaid; consigned to the order ai Sinith &
Couglilan, Yarmouth. Plaintiff avers that instead af recciv-
ing ioo bales of the wcight described in bill af lading, they
reccivcd hllI, or split bales, weighing onr 26,381 pounsis.
This is the first case grawing out of the recent alleged cottan
irauds. iii which it is said over $2oo,ooa was lost.

G. P. Fonden, of the Egyptian Governmnit service, bas
bccn on a Wisit ta America, and took ina the Agricultural
Firnis at Guelph. Speaking ai the cotton industry. he says
liat Egypt already leads the world in tht production ai
lonag Staple catton, anti the prospects under the new candi-
ttin are s0 brighut that thcy can scarccly bc overcstiniatcd.
*11a great wcalth ai the agricultural lands ina Egypt made
il impossiblc tcs adopt Anierican mcthads, but many valin-
aide ideas were ta bc abtained in this cotantry. The reverse
is auso truc, and cvery season secs a number ai Amecricans

ina Egypt studying thc conditions oi the cattan industry
thetre.,

,heî demuand for whaite godIs kb Sn great tlaat conistuamers
arc usinig aIl sorts oi goods wlaich iaa previauis ycars they

wuuld have turnced dowaa as 't.-iîîg tinfit for caaîsidcratioal.

SQUIBIEEL SKINS.

Tht New York Suin says that the story oi the suddenl risc
ta popularity ai squirrel slcin ina the wnrld ni drcss this season
is not generally knuown. It was brutiglt about by tht
ingenuity ai a Russiai otffciai. For years and years certain
Russian peasants in Siberia paid thecir taxes iii satuirrel skiais.
This beiaig an aId custami, tht Czar's goversnacnt did not
caire ta cause hiardship andI Twreed discontent by chaaagiaag it.
But there was littît denîand for Russian squirrel skins. Tht
whole Americani tracte took only 20,000 skias per niiiii at the
low price of ti cents eacis. 'rte skius tcciiiiniilated in the
Risssian govtrnanient's wareiouisçs ina Siberia. There wcre
millions upon millions. The officiai iii question, knowmng that
tht skins were liglit in wcivht, soit and warin, dcaded Iast
year ta test tlu-, caprice ai tashiion in respect ta tlirm. Ht
went over tc, Paris, called ulan a faînous dressmaker, and
îacrsuaded hina ta use sontie of the skins. The idea svas a
suaccess. l'arts set the Place, Eiiglisli Society tuok up the lashion,
and fashionable Aniericans bronglit, the squirrel skin cra7.c
acrass the water. l'lie restilt lias heen tliat ita it'o., the United
States imported aîearly 5,ooo,oa %quirrel skiais at ahnIat 37
cents cach, wholcsaie. as agaansýt ro,ow at 12 cents each. iii
1901. The rebt ai the wnrlul wab etitially liberal. 'ite great
demand empticd the Siherian warelaanses of s-qtiirrcl skiais at
a considerable profit.

CARIPET DESIGNTNG FOR )ME.

Speaking about carpet dcsigniag as a vocation for litera.

a high autharity on the sialject saisi: - t al tlepetics oaa the
ahility ai the mnan, for desiganers caai he <ivided iaîto tlarec
classes; niechanics, stiadents. anad artist%. li tlac catire carpet
tracte tiacre are siot atr titan tighit or imie ameta wlao can he
calle<l artisîs. Desiganers ai tiais class rective salaries ni front
$.000o ta $5.oa a ycar, and arcecxpected tri bc fertile iii original

anîd gaod ideas. Next below tlaem arc the stiieats, soaaie ni
whomt will eveatttally develop) intoi artists, whlite otlîers, the
majnrity. can brille ta he classcd witlî aanthiaîg butter than the
silecliaiaics ai tuc vocatin. nen whlo may lac good drataglits
men. antI indecil expert in ait the tecinical dectails oif tiueir
swnrk. hiat Jack ariginality, and conscioaasly or uancoaîscinusly
have iallen iaatn a rut, repcatiaag old idleas. anti slîowing no
c..pacity for arlytlaing above the routane wnrk oi the studio.
,%Tii ai this orcler cannot carra more liaiat $a.200 a year. No
oaae cans expeet ta protnce salahale dlesigas if lac lias aaot farst
anace hiaasclf pertectly famaaliar watla tilt work ai tlae loan, ats
powers and limitations ina reprodaciaîg iii the wovcni fabrie the
idecas ai the designers."

IPERSONAL.

joi Fisl:tr. ni Hluddtersfied, Eaag.. well kinown iaa con-
aaectin witla tlae finita oi Johnt 1-islier & Sons. wluolcsale wonl-
eils. wîao <lu buîsianess ira tlais cohantry. is conaiaag ta and withl
tilt delegates ai tlae Chanmbers of Coammîerce.

Bcnnett Rosanioaad, 'M.I' .acaed ai tlae Ronma:nd Woolen
C.. Almonte, lbas lacci ambiîntedl <tac oi the dlg teso re-
pre-ent tlac CaaîadiaaaMaaiatacs Associataioa nt the FiftIa
Congrcss ai Chamabers ai Coiaiemrcec ri tlat Empire at
,Montrent.--
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George Reigi. of Gea. Reid & Co., dealers fi textile nui-

ciiery. Toronto., lins gone t 1 Engl.ind on a business tri.

joint A. cotde. of the Appleton woolcu nilis, lias goîte
to Shîerbrookec to î:îkc a position fi tlic wooles nîiils tiiere.

J or Clarke, wiîns< deatit is aîîîîioîînccd at thîe age of 83.
tt:tn fnriierly proîtrietor of the We'stport, Ont.. WVoolcn til.

\Vi. Ewilig. tir St. Johnî. N.h1.. wljose drath is aîtitnced.
,st ilie :ge of 71. %vas ai o'ne limec a nienîiber of ilie witolesalc
dry gnodis ftnîit of J. & J. liegan & Co., in titat city.

E. A. Genierctix, who died a short tinte ago in Montreal.
w;tç i o'ne tte a ilember of te dry goods firm of Titibaît-

c<vaai. Gentereuix & Co., iront whiich lie retircd fi thte sevcîith's.

Il J. Crane. a travelicr for E. Leatlley & Co.. wonl
<icaiers, Toronto, wYas tlronii, ini Caledon Lake, nvar
(>rasigevilie, wvliere lie wvent for a day's fishing.

Johen W. Ruthecrford, C.E., a prosperous -uid stircess;îtil
Iintilgler of waterivorks in thec United States. who dicd re-
cetlîy. %vas cnigaged wiii n yoting titant in the office of the
late '.%I. Titonipson. woolen niantifacttitrer, Gaît.

Scuntor jas. O'Brien. who <ied necently in Montreal. was
in the witoiesale clotiig tradc. lie ivas a native o'f Irelantd
anid ca-tit 1 Canada iii î85o. wiiene lit >i.-înîed in the whoicsatle
dlry gnilç andi clothing in i,8anîd netined i% s89..

J.iiii.2 Cartnicliacl. the laie postrnster of Osiîawa, wa*1s at
ouîe istsue a dry goods miercitatt ini Toronîto and cestablisîtiý
hitrticites at Oshawa and Prince Albçrt. 111 1873 lie retircd

irni te dry gootis Irate andi \vn ins. thse msanufacture o!
%tt lie liad neaclîcti the age of 8.3.

.Ni. Statittoît. liead of Stauntotîs, Liniited, niantilacturcrs
<if wali palier, Toronto, is ticati. Deccascd watt the first to
etigagr iii tuie mîaking of wall raper in Canada, andI was
regarded as the fater of tuie businiess by Cars.-dian ina:n-
facînners.

A îtttitebr of chianges hlave takenci place fi the s-taff tif
te IWesn.r~ ooitt Nfilis. Aloitreal. Rolteni Anrmstrntg.
fonîtîerly Ibi,te' dr. lias acceîîtedl a positioti fi Coaticetici.
Jaiet ll.bt carder, bas icit ind gonie oit thte roand for
att ceil tirtit. Wiiiaîi llachk. fiiiishier. lias tcccl)tctd a sintilar
pýitaioni intiiilicrst. Nova Scotia. J. 11. Boiîdneau is ilie
tîrw cardler aitel J. Veatta-n is dyer.

Nir. anîd Nîns. Jt.cîit Canrtielge. of it Spiedt Knitting
Mil,. Gu.telph. celeb)ratetli tueur goldeni sscdtltg oit Jusne .3oih.
rItes. nene pne.%isitte(d witi huirse of goid by the niîeîmîbce r

tite fatiiy fiiisite Unitcd States -.- ad fi Gtàlp:e. "%n. C-trt:idge
Istl lie 7.1 ye.krs .t:ge onit te 5tht of Jattary; Msrs. Caniedge
t' ieii yrars. yiniiitcr. Unîli -n halc andi hcarty. Tite
leentitr %vas inrn ini Denît)ylare, Etîgland, and afier leanni-ig

litis tratle a% kitittrr at Swastswickr, in te saine sitirc. %hiti
,Iîli a y.eîtîg niait caise in Atitericat. 'Mrs. Gatrtletige svas iltc
'attiglitr ofi a î.ciceeiirr iti. W'iten hic canme Io Gutelpht. Mr.
tantîcirlge to.ek ptse% i i t Arkeli stoolcn mijlis. whticiî
lie conthiice uitl %ticc-% for ive years. Mhcî ie ]tireîveài

into the city and rentcd the property occupied by the laie D)r.
Herod. whcrc lie startcd business, and ultitnately purchased
it. lie dieu bouglt lihe Galbraitht knitting plant at G'ow's
Bridge, and initier thec mîanagement of his sois Nathaîn. hl$
carricd ou a good and incrcasing business. 'Mr. andt %m.
Cartiedgc hîave iived ini Guelpht for ovcr thirty ycars.

Situations Wanted.
WANEDPOITONAS on %Inc reulil tr,>o0 hc rci "

Ait piresrit representinî, several Dry Gooda Spoeiaity llc.usce Madr. .x~z.
CAMAî,A JOURN!AL QV VAIIRIC. Montreai.

D'LS'-%'EROU SPER ITENDNT- u dm nd D)esigner his
honoa fromn trchnical ,cbil is open or cngaRitrnent in a Cartadman miii. %JJrdeu
ll.A.M., cary CA-#àî,iAu JovxsL 0V FAHKctt. il Court St., Toronto.

Bos CADERBoa crde ds- ionaswooen r rit carder.i,â.

Address. R. IL. W.. care Canadian Journal of F4b; Tcomnt. ont.

B30SI)ER-Bt dycr wanta position. Laiecmicy on raw ol at-
4y'ears U m"). c tempefate. aill s n eb on trial. Arnat prearni t~a),
c,isi n a et-set inili-can furaih thet of refe.ences. iddrcxz. -W. It.*cu

rana.tian Journal of Fabrica t8 Court Street Torontc. Ont

E MLOYENTWANTEIN CANAl).-Occr*cvr tf Cardn.Ep
W wr ku kittintc yarne. EnFi.h. Ame&kan andt Canadian machines. %taiin

AdJrcsa. -S. E. C..' 3àt Court St.. Auburn. Maine. V'. S. X.

Canada Bobbin Comipany,
WALKERTON, Ont.

Successers to
Kxua & llatitovit-r.

Ettabishcd
]LUT.

Largest llakers of Bobbins
in Canada.

MANUFACTURERS 0F ALL NINDS 0F

Spools and Bobbinls
Usedin Woole,, Cotton, SiIk. Rope and

Wire Mil-% and Small Wood Turnery.

Havin~g lately enlarged and impravcd our plant, and
liaving a large quantity of weli-seasoned stock in the
rough always on hand, we are prepared to fill any
order carefully and promptly.

NO MORE. WASTE ENDS
j' need bIm S more wute cods now ihat the Perbeot WaatoCarderslte Ililie ba oeit the marzkeî. Perfect in cvery

way. it ocods ouly to b. (airly iried to be appreciated

FOR PRICES, ETC., WRITE TO

J APES H LL, r.,"9 Clty Hiall Avenue ss MONTREAL,
JA11ES ALL, J ,, sol A««t nu Nwor of u igh*frOU
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O. -E..II E«ILr & C<" ý
281-285 Congress Street, Boston, Mass.

Bulders and Importers of ' ~ ~I T1 N
COTTON, VIOOLEN, WURSTED L I X iIlJ. IN LZ L I.

CARO CLOTHINC, EMERY FILLET, ECYPTIAN COTTON,
SPONDLES, FLYERS, FLIJTED AND SHELL ROLLS, CRINDINC ROLLS, &c.

CFERGF ItID & ooMpUABNY,
WOOL

sole Aigents for the

Hamilton Cotton Co.'s
WARPS

Samuel [av à Sons
Linglisla

CARO
CLOTHINC

Henry F. CockllU & Sons
Clockhoston, Eng.

"Istretolt.as" aond

Ltnk 13eitlng f'or
>lhIattl. condecnser
1.s.tt.er Alirnit.

atre Que.ntitn< CarrdcJ in
Stock.

Francis Wiley & Co.
Itcadtosd. Eur.

WOOLS

James Smlith
Wofen Machinery Co.

Cardlg
Spinning
'%Vno1wtomhtng
Garnelting
Pickering
D)rytng
Borriaig
Ot.oning
and .
Finis nj;n
Machtnery

Valuat.onaa inade on
alplca:l on.

Office- 11 & 13 Front E.
Warerooms- £38 Esplanade E.

(Foot of ferviC St.)
TOONTO Telophone, Main 3591

Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamnilton
.NAILUYACTUREESf or

White and Colored Yarns, Single or Double, Hoslery Yarrns
of ail descriptions, Warps, TwInes, white or colored.
WabblnL's & Blndings In great varlety, Lampwieks, otc

-â:

MILUIt AGit

WU. B. STEWAIUT,18 Frorat St. Fast. Toronto.

J'tens for \Varias: GEO. IBEll, Il & 13 Fronlt St. Y. TOIONSTO.

TuriE NEW

French 15ho0dy Plic3r lEchine
SUPERIOR TO AIL OTIIERS.

ttlgh Test Awarded at Paris Exposition, 1900.

0f SILK. W~O0L, COTTON, WVAST1Ï. JUTE. etc., il wiJl

produce fifty per cent. more production titan the Garnett

'Machine on one-haif the power - 1las ito rival on the mnarket.

Toronto Woolien Machinery Company
118 DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

Sole Agents for Canada and the TUnited States.

1'rceuon pp)caton ricenati Application.Prices on Application.
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Andaitnro Moliiita. Meritla ltic, ilexico, acconîpanied by
Ili« soit antl itree dlatghters. s mi a vii to Cantada. lie is a
wralîliy land onier andI iiitaîîfaettmrer antd litas for a1 iitmber
tif years elevoted liiitscli tg) the grîiwiltg tif ltîttp antd the
in ufact tire tif hitîder twviic, for wlhichl tie prinîcipîal itarkect

is inuîiid il, thc umit ate. *rite wlîolic faiiiiiy arc gowî
lmuttiist%. I lus broter is Goveriior ai Vtatai.

Tiios. Sontte. Sent., tet. awtiîtg antd sail mutaittct tirer.
tif Motral k cad. lic was 67 Ye-trs tif age. ltavi,îg bect

biri it 1836 at iIortilnistt. it Dentutark. wlîcrc lic lenrtcid tlle
trade til s.til-iîîakiig. At tite age oi t8 lie tttadc severnl voy-
agg:% tg) th Eaut Indics aîtd Chita. and arrviecl nt \oitr.ul
Iti 1WOO. wliere lie weîît ntio Itiiic%ç asý a saiitakcr. Iiesidesý
laiitg tlte olulest tuait it i% tratie itt te Ciby. lic ;ossessed
tlle largesbý Iaeîory ni eautvas goods. it the D)omintion. 1 le was
suiceeqiuul it Itis vcituîre and -tilitqed a good decal of pro.
îîerty. lic leaves . a iluily of flvc souts andt twn daigliters.

WOO)L NARKETS.

Tîte fflà scries ni Colontial wnl -. ales .&Iîeîteul in Lott.
dont n jIIY 7tIt wiîlî a large attenidance. coutpictition wa%
%piritcd, antd ail gradesr were it dcsiatîd. Scnîtrcds wcrc in
gndu reqiiest for the Contintettt. Slipes were tinctaitgcd.
Cape nio!ndu lloip anîd Natal gradcs were sligitly casier.

MeIqrinos antd fine crusssýlurcdls wcec %tcady. . nd mecdium.ý atîd
coarse rnlr<l -dowrd au itivaîîee ni 71,'tcl. ta ltid. Ses'cral

ofrei ça narse er.islhrccs were takeit for Aitterica. Titc
tbfleritgs tmnuntctt to 9.&o; haies, niaiîtly New Zcaland. Fol.
inittg wvere the prers oit the opcning day.-New Southt

~~'ale-s~u'irel.u. ilt'. tn us. stl.; greasy.*tod. to is. z1-ýd.
Quîeîtlatd-entrcl.Is. 3id. t0 is. 9!/zd.-, grcasy. 8!/ad. ta

ielc \'ctori.a-scotured. is. 3 !/zd.; greasy. 5-4d ta is.t'al
SçbtufîiAtrli-rs. 7Ytd. taIn~ d Tasmania-greasy

<3<.to u%. lit. Ne"' Ze.-latc-scOitrcd. 7d1.; ta is. 9VP/A.
grr'.s-y. i z a t. l<1. Cape ni God liope and Natal-
%C<bired. 9'' 2d. In i-. 0iýtd.-. gre.isy. 61a.ta 8ýd. The sale iç
'gitl in progrcss. Mairrinnç are %nid ait rates sliglity bClnw

NEW BLACK FOR WOOL

EMPIRE BLACKI
£bsolutely Fast ONE DIP Uleck

Unrqualled for depth of shade. Users o! blacku shouid investigate.

Fastest Black on te taartt.

F. E. ATTEAUX ANDo 00.
BOSTON.

CANADIAN inUA*<CHKÇ
di C01br.. Stret. 13 L..tu. XStreet L

TORONTO 1 o4I

the Ma\Iy average, and sotte lots hav~e bccn withdrawn. 11ý
inaricet gecrally is strong and shows anl iîtcrcasc gcner.ýiîv
of 7 Ic t0 per cent.

''lie coîîîttry wooi fairs in Engiauui have bcît going ,
The attcuclatte at tite Leicester fair bas been exccclîtitgîv
large. It is declared that titis season's wooi lias been reMark.
al;iy well grown. the wiuiter litviîtg been tuiild and the kerp
most abtndant-coîditious wlticit have a.it importantt intflute<
on botit thc icngth aîtd strengtlt of tltc stapie. The increc..l

v'aines litve been wcll inaintained.
lit the E-açtcrit United Suites the sales ha% c

(Contintied on page 2,w).

cHENCAI AJN DYESTum

Titcrc lias bccn a littie dullucss ini hcavy cltemicals dutr.
irtg tite last two weeks. but this is usîtia at titis tinte of tlle
year. Creant tartar lias adv'anced thrcc ccuts per lb.; ail bthe
mter Unîes arc firrn:
Bicaching powder............. .......... $ t 30 to$ 1 30
flicarb. soda............................. 1 75 to -'0

Sa1. soda .. .............. ............. 075 to 0 (»
Carbolic acid. i lb. boules................ 035 taO 0 
Catîstic soda. 6o*......................... 200 10 2

.C.-ustic soda, 70' ............................... 2 35 ta -13
Chlorate of potaslî.......................oc oq ta o 10
Mluni............ ....................... 130 t0 1 P
Coppcras................................oci65 to o07.j
Stilphîtr flour ............................ i 50 to i 70
Suiphur rock ........................... i On to
Satiphate, of copîcer.......................oc o6 ta 06< l

WVhite sugar of Icad ...................... o0 07 to o 08
Rl3i. potash .. ......................... o o7 to oos

Sumac, Siciiy, per ton .................... 50 00 tO e8 ou
Soda asit. 487' ta 587'.................... 115 to t 25
Chip logwood ........................... i 50 ta 1 7.
Castor oil ................................ 007 tO 008
Cocoanuit nil.............................o 0 7 to o0o8

A. KLIPSTEIN & CO.
le! PEAL saflt liEW YORK.

la Caibot.. StrfeS. N. Il L.wI.. Stree t

Chemlicals and Dyestuffs.
CARBUDE BLACK E

Chcapest and Bet One 11p Black on the M4arket
Ca.usde UKtas QATESO 90 abntcf Potash
Chlorate of Potash Bleaeblng Powder
Phosphate of Soda Roflned Cutch A.K.C.
YelIow Prnusate Potash Tellow Prusslau Soda

BRANCHE$-
ttOSTON- 3 3 s1 Cug"ro. St PHILADIELrittA-g.3» N*. Front Si.
CHICAGO-136 1Jn1 ;e St. PROVIDENCE-8 3 !%fAthewoq St.

Sole Affgts for the Sodeuy of Cheoeca tndustry. Baste, Switr.stand

JO EN W LEI'ICE & cC
Milnabridige Chamicul Workop fleur HUDDitnaFULD. ENCrLAND.

ismarck Brown, Chuysoldlne, Crysttals and
Powder. Largelit ttaket in the world.

913111.1.13 lubie iàlues-il sbadest.PHENYLENE DIAMINE 1.du. 11n1Igo. Wool a d t hlo.
*Inltro Ien Io Wod IIthe Mauo*.TOLQLENEDIAMNE ftTL[m)Ortho- Nitro-Toluol & Pau'a-Nltro-ToIuoiTOLULEN DIA INESpedahiea for Cotto.'Vo and S Djem. Paper Makers, e
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FIRE PROTECTION.

PIREi HOSE-
Cotton-Rubber Lined,
FIRE! HOSIE
Linen-Unlined.

Full Stock constantly on hand.

HIGH GRADE
"GENUINE OAK"

<ENGLISH TANNED)

LEATHER BELTING
No Shoulders, Necks or Bellies.

ENGLISH CARD CLOTHINO
Full Stock on Hand.

9ý_UALITY UNEXCELL-ED.

D. K. MoLAREN,'
132 Zay Btrect, Toroutou 751 orge i~ trots Xlont'oa
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Special Subscription ___________c
The remark is frequently made by readers of THEF

CANADIAN EN G IN r, tR to the effeet. " that one new
fact learned about one's occupation through *a

journal like this may be worth ten times the
price of the year's subscription." When your
experience shall have proved the truth of this you
wiIl realize that the following is a liberal offer:

The Canadian' Engineer for one year - $1.00
The Engineers' Hand Book - - - 50 cts.

THE TWO FOR -- $1.35.
Tlhe Hand. Book retails at 5o cents, and is grood

value at $i.oo.

Those who wish to take advantage of the offer
eshould write at once, as this edition of the Hand

il Book is rapidly decreasing.

BIOGAR-SAMUEL, LTD.9
TORO0NTiO

AND
~ ~, MONTREALV
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EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
35.36 Mason *Idg.. Boston, Ma«s., U.S.A.

]IMPOR'TER or

Textile M ACHINER
- Etc.
Sole Algent fer the U. S. and Canadu for

Messrs. PLATT 3ROS. & CO.
tLIMITE»,, Or OLD1HAM. XNGLANI>.

Il FAR THE LAI1GEST MAKERS 0F TEXTILE VACHINERY Il THE WGULD
piaîtts Cotton, wVoolen and NVorsted Machinery
Sole ruakers of Birown's Patent Carding RoI rs for W'ool-Rive

w oolen yarn a wvorsted appearance.
illatt., Special Machinery for making English & French WVorsted Yarns.
Platt's Special Machinery for ming Cotton Waste Into Yarns.

Aise Soles Agent for Ir. IL *aud Canada fer

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
S.Mford Iron Worka. Manebester. England.

Bleachlng, Dyeing and Flnishing Naczhinory and ArchbUtt-
DeeIeY Systemn of Softenlng and Purlfying Hard Water.

The flest System on the Market.
WVool Washlng and Drying Machines. Garnett Machine". French
and Excglish Napping Machines. Sykes's Card Ciotblng for Cotton.
Critchley's Card Clothing for %Voolin and Wo:sted. Varey's Fallers.
Harding's Pins and Circles. Dronsfield's Grinders and Emery Fllet.

Comber Aprons, Condenser Aprons. etc.

Textile Machinsry Association, L.imited,
Miax. Hemb and jute Machinery.

Ceorire Hodgson, Limltod,
Bradford, Loomns for WVorsteds. etc.

The AutoMatie Feedinq Machine Company,
1Feeders for Fibres of all-classes.

Improyed Cylinder Acijustment,
Positive Feed and Dotfer Drive,
Ring Oing Bearings,
Method and Character of Clothing

Ail ooatribute to the unquestionabi.
*taperlorlty of" PIROCTOIR I

Oarnett__Machines.
"iCYCLONE" DRYERS,

CARBONIZERS, YARN SCOUREIZS,
WILLOWS. ]3URRING MACHINES,

BREASTS, METALLIC FEED
ROLLS, Etc.

ARE LEAbEESB M TEXt CLAI.

Philadmiphia Textile Machlnery Company,
Banoek &%&a somerset @14w.-Philadelphia, Pa., U.S.A.

William Wbiteley & Sons, Ltd.
LOCKWOGD, dIJDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO

w- TL

Comý,pIete Cloth Finishin g Plants
Tnterine and Drylrg Machines

Wool and Cottori Dryln g achines
lmproved Seir Acting Mules
Wlndinig. Warpin g and SIing Machines

and other Woolen Naehinery
Xercerizing Xachinery. Complete Plant for Aniline Black.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

WILLIt.N IsYR.
i'reeldant.

Eo)wu< flAsas JoHi. Il. NELSON.
Vice.proseident Tremaurer.

WILLIAM FIRTH COMPANY
67 Equitable Bldg., - 150 Devonshi re Si., BOSTON. Ma*&s.

SOLE EXP'ORTERS or
ASA LEES & CO.. Limited, Textile Machincry of evcry descrip

lion for Cotton. WVoolen and WVorsted.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

]OSEPII STUBDS. Gassing. '%VsndIng and Iteeling Nlacbinery for
Cotton. WVorsted and SiIk.

GEO. HATTERSL1:Y & SONS. I.td., Malcers of every description
of Looms. &c.e

JA'MES MACK1E & SONS. Ltd.. Makers of I'lax. Tov. Hlemp and
jute Preparinit and Spinning M~achinery.

GEO. ORMIE & CO.'S l'atent liank Indicators, &c.
JAMES YATES & SON. Hardcncd and Tcmpcregi Stceel Card

Clothing for WVoolen and WVorsted Cards.
LOCKETT. CROSSLAND & CO.. E~ngravers and I3uildcrs of

Luather Embossing Machinery. &c.
R. CENTNEIZ FILS. Heddics.
GOOD1IRAND & CO.. Yarn Testing Machincry. WVrap Rccls. &r.
JOSHUA J<ERSHAW & SON. RoIIcr Sldns. &c.
GEORGE SMITH. Doffer Combs, &c.
BRADEFORD STEEL PIN CO.* Comber Pins. [&c.
CLAPHA'M. S'MITN & GO.. Caps. Tubesl and Spindies for Worsied.

AL%§O AOKNIT4 Fuit
JOSEPH SYKES I3ROS., Hardcned and Tcmpercd Steel Card

Ciothing for Cotton.
WVILLIANM TATHAM & CO. WVaste %lachinery.
DRONSFIELD BROS. Limiled. Emcery Whecl Grinders, Erncry

Fillet and Fiat Grinding Machines.
COTTON CORD & VELVET CUTTING MACINIE CO..

Corduroy Cutting Machines. &c.

Pick Glasses, Leather Aprons. Patent WVire Chain Aprons

The ào=aal1 of Liabrica9tion,
Or, t1.w te Cisansd 110w t., U» 1.iahrcatata for

any dencripton of Motchinery
WVjth Nteilo.1% of Detertolnc zt: Purity atid other I'rQîer:iea cl Omis tic.

IIV L.nV81 SIS?ol

Ploi *1.00 Address RIGGAIR4SAMlUlELUmit.'d.
Pout.puld Fraer YIlt.. XMNTUZAL, Ca.
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JOH?; SIIAMitOW. Troattrce.

Woonsocket Roed and fflhutt1e WVorks
WOONSOCKET, RHODE ISLAND>

Makers f avery Description f

PowîVor koo %Ii0las
labutb" e.FO R SA LE

AEICKHOFF___
C&. HEANE Propriotesi

Msnufaottrer and Dealer ln 1 offirr for ssaie the fio1iowlng lisit <'f ma-chiner). at V'arion's Sir..' Campbell & Ciutc extra Cyindcts
Hattert', Furfiers', Tailors'. i,,w price in <'ider to <'btia space flor uthe pur. Par Knitting %Inch;nm

Glovexu' and Shîrt Cutters. ixs OTombn npgt. Bppe

Fordt 1>esi&Fre 00 rntaeCra One Calcoder iranic wît *itgfr id andKNIV S A D SCSSORS. c1othced an.di tdrteroi. rmfanCrds turnin Wipoilfrainîn

Four cet. of iffeda for marne. Ilr;mweli Malte. OnVlI, "u'te0 .. i,.. f..,e copper baskuet
Kusives for &Il kinds of butinais altwayson hand and Twosi ot.<f Davin & Furber iron (ramne 4o ni. i u;,r~î'

wsnranteid. Ali kindia Cu lery groua Ca rd*. o.n!)- partially closbd i)eTîua n. ai1 copper. wooden outàsý@
sad rQpaired. OneC 7J in. GruSflr Zlepp. in ine1 <'riki. ca..Etatr ' ilfor Carboni.ini,

No. 38 BRO ME TRET,* Fans wilh rcessary Piping. etc. Alto Aotao xr Iiobn for Tomkins Wi'ndera

notw*m mro4w.y sas 33owry. Oner Rac Ihuxtei not in ¶,ood order. SvrlEh1ý.ý as
.One tn-. Sartnt 1hurt Picker. waîh extra Cyiin* orlre oud1y usNEW YORKC CITY ders, in ne order.
('.ne ltroadbent Cone Wi*nder. 6o ends.o pculSatiu acieu
Thrrn. Toiokns Wimjers. in Sindientach. * 11ic Union Speeiai Overi g Mc;e.

Y. re itretd In telititterworth RacPicker. a4i..wt extra On 6%cgo liton Carbonizing or Stock Dr),

One ai & Fischer. ta siection. aua Spinale. self- pl KiNon . ftuomte e for fec'ing tock 1<' the
operatlifi jacke ~J. above machine.

IdetrJchSton& Baautî. f- -- ,in ac* One Kit".n Automatic fîred for fýeduin«CarbonizedM ctric, System s wcio, 4 Spmndle. self. stock to theCruch or
tblem a Cý1;nde Cambell - Clue n t i socke. Burrtc.

Purchase a Cbart nt Ten cents tinir smea. fitted with ta Gauge for uingle piush qutlo rcxfrpopdeirytmk

P4bh eS- ICA - dI C . mir One TatbIe. 3 Cylinders for 3o Guge wrot. toum. an btated above. Corrempondence invited.

Tronto and Montreai. % egw MO .SChas. W. Becker, Agt., AMSTe DAM, in.

stot becn large, bt cîîqîirics iitdicate thiat manitifac.
turers couid uise tin, stocks. In tite cotîntry, nch
of the l>îytîtg is over. Prices are lîigltcr titan last ycar.
îlîotigl il is stili claimcd duit wvool iii :any cases is relativeIy
Iowcr i scal>oard titan iii the country. lit carpet woois, Ile

5sitîtatioît front the staîttpoitit of titc dealers is stili serions.
%%Vools iii th praltîary mnarket abroatd are reported as held ai
abîîormiiy ilti priccs, antd even at tltcse are liard te gel,

,;c) that iîriccs ire. on the wioie, somewliat stîff.
At Minnecapolis titere is considerable activity. Wool is

in good rcqtîcsî and hîrices are gradttally advancing. MNinne.
sota wool colunands. as higil as 19C. and a sale is reporied at

R8 c.Rccipts of wool in the itîdividial Itouses arc regardcd
by sotne a'i beiow normal, hecatise of the multitude of hnycrs

,%isare dividing up the clip. Tht contttiion of wool this bel-
soit is gcnerally vcry liglit -îtd bright. except in somne sc-
tions witerc the dry wcather nmade tc wool dingy. Dealers
-ire 5ecUing aIl grades of mediîum andI course flat, rejects being
otîiy fine anti vcry diitgy, broketi and black wools. Titi
lcavcs tîte piles of fille anti finec medium vcry attractive.

Manitoba flecce wool is briltgitug 7c. per lb. laid down at
Wýinnipeg. Bîtyers are now opcrating ini Territorial wool, for
wvhich prices hav'e nlot been mentioned.

At %Montrcal the mîarket for wool is dîtîl and prices tilt.

cltanged. Manîtfctttrcrs are waiting t0 sc what the Coloniti
WVool Sales wiil doe. WVc expect an advaltcc of 5 to0 7Yc. ton

ail fine woois. Wec qitote. Capes. 17i,/tc. to 18Vjc.; B. -'\.
W~aslicil '.\Irinos. 375-jc. to 42c.; fine mecdium, .32C. 10 30bc.;

scoured. 4oc. in ;oc., according te qunlity.
At Toronto tîtere is quile a movemient of new wooi anud

tc 111:irket i. <istinctly slrong. Qttcttations are: comIuin.
ilecce. ifie.; clotlting, 7e.; rejectiolls, lac.; unwashed, coar3,,
9c.; do fine, zoc.

STEVEN S
FINE TARCET RIFLES

IF THE RIFLEMEN IN VOUIZ LOCALITY KNEWV
THAT YOU COULD FURNISH OUR TARGET
RIFLES YOU WOULI) RECEIVE THEIR ORDERS.

Noury &Wl the Worlcre Record* were
mage with *atevens-Pope" sarrois.

IT MIGHT BE WVELL FOR YOU TO POST
YOURSEI.F REGARDING OUR FINE AR16S
PRODUCTIONS.

AmK TOUR JOBUER VOft Tux. swND FOR CALTALOG.

J. Stevens Arms & eTool Co.
124 MAIN9 STRRUT

CHICOPRE FALLS, MAUS.
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THEC 0 UNULCOu, ROSAMOND WOOLEN colOMP ALTLimied.ALMONTE, ONT.

Ktaitunag Y rae W.î*.t 11W..1  Ldies' nibb.d Vegta,
mwme. Joee«vg. K..k.e4.

"WI N OLD THER SAFR«PII .k
T he Dominion Burglary'Ouarantee Co.

Liwmaab.
Mead Office, Montreuil, Con.

CAMIAL, S200.oo0.
Inaurne against butgIary and houffebreak/ng. Pol/cl.. ci..r

and free ftom vex t/ou. or iiitriciva c/aus«.
CftAS. W. BAGAI14 Gemmi WNaer

fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUIT/NOS AND TROUSERINOS

Colors warranted as fast as the bcst Britisli
or Foreigri Goods.

Dominion 011 Cloth CVly
Llmit.d

et.vrd.elte

Floor OlI.Cloth. Table OiI.Clotb, Cardiage
Ol1.Cloth. Enarnellid Ol1*Cloth,

Strir Oil*Ciotb, etc.

Office and! WVota:

Corner St. Catherine and parthen&is

Ste., MONTREAL. QUE&

Nsw EiiiIand
IorMtligg and

HeaUtini Co'y.i
Providence,
R. 1.

of

where
power Is
ntac

tmd levaivcs witt bo ea rceptibeC.Urtcnt of
ai .îan no obstuicnc t utr.a.cevéi o %0 SMIîfactioe. Speciliy adapte. Wo

Milii. Ily liaunea, Wotknsaopi. DtueY ae on coin.
plete.! iha: KUY c4nrpeetee Cr eti, thsou.

Orc aiut)azW3îca.

926. 928 & 930 Mamt Avosim.

10 WGGLEN MANUFAOTUREUS.
MESSRS. REICHE & CO.

Woolf, Topsi, NoUss Yarjis, etc.
11lDVOSD. 111GLMD.

R ,i JAMES A. CANTLIE,
SI M. Jolla.t Sjet, Nomtwat.

Sampies and!La. uotk.o. pr%,nrApty suppie..
21=1.11dnc soliist&%L

John De Lewist,
Imcporter and! 1Mnufactbrer ai

Dycatuffà. I.y.woode, Chemicala and

IYEWO EXTIACTS
3 a 4 iCebauag. Pia.ie. PIEOVI»Ce, B.T.

34liii: Chaziet and! Bark Street$.

HAMILTON à C0.,

52 Wstlliagmn Street W., Toronto.
Woole, Topls, bs, Vaste »ml Shoddisî.

I3LLIOT Cicuai

Oloth Foldor and Moasurer
For Cotton and GinRhatu blil. Bleacheties.

Print Works. etc.

MAnufacture.! Elliot & Hall, r«,r.
by la.

WZ LZÂX GAÂ3B & 0011
Uaauou.m 0fr &Il IIds o?

Hackie, Ciii, Comb ansd Card Pins, Picker T.eth, Needi*
Polnted Card Ciothing In Wood and Leathor for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.

ilacicies. Gilia and! Wool Comba maole and! repaire.!; taco Rope Makeri' Pins. Picer Pins, Slieai

Springs. Loons and! Shcuisl Spriccit. Enaiiai. Cast.Steel WVire, Cotton I3anding and ti neral Mill Furnislatnnzt.

E mfla imus~ a àoris canai, NEwAfl y. z.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufactuts o?

LAWRENCE, MASS.

Thite cai aeprisiemta Bariow'a Fat. Slow PIçk.,r
wtJa »114 lt.vtokli looit. kat. FehtS 10,St.
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-HANDY TO HAVE AND TO HOLO
The Engineers' Hand book. just issued by the proprietors
of TuE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF~ FAIRics makes a

book of over x6o pages in flexible binding, for
handy reference. It contains useful tables and
data for the Power User and the Practical Man.

The tables, etc., relate to Steam, Hydraulics,
Electricity, Wireless Telegraphy, Strength and
Weight of Materials, Mlethods of Measuring and
Calculating, Tables of ail kinds of Weights and
Measures, including the Metric Systeni,Wages and
Interest Tables and Miscellaneous Information.

Price, 50 cents per copy.
To subscribers of TuE CANADIAN JOURNAL OP~ FABkICS

35 cents per copy.
LADmesaL:

IBIGGARu-SAMUEL Limited
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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E. T. CARTER
Suurt ., JOIIN )LALLA31

iitse a Sthfe old stand

INOOLTORONTO
DOMESI AND FOREIGN WOOL8

LONG & EISBY
Forelo and Voinogtle

WOGL AND COTTON
ORNEI<AL COMfiII&910.N bMERCI]LANId

HAMILTON, ONT.

JOHN E.BROWN,

wQQ(I-J
77 MeNab Street N.,

IAILTON. ONT.

Et. Speddin& & Co.
72 St Henry St., Nontroal

Whalcsaio hIbale-r in &il kinds A. Foreign
Antd I>ottîotio wooion & Cotton, PUgg.

Paper Stock.oni Metais cGra,1ed
nW ooien Cîpsa a aity

Agent for
oorge filît & Sons,n zp,,

Toirphone 20

Catio-"Srri,tin." Montreuil.

The R. Forbes Co.
tliwaited>

M4anufacturera ot

For Hosiory ana othor work

WOOWM ORAHAMwOOL54 and ISO Wellington
fi ot. tat. TOICONTO

__________________ Deinl

Foreign and Domestlc
Wools

341 ranulacturtn espert-rnce assista tme lit Imnport.
(ne = f tora tletrd goodi.

THE IIONTIIEAL BLANIKET CO.
anfcrera.

Shoddles, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Floeks

Offlice antd Worket COTE 8T. PAUL
11.0. Adtireaaa 914INTR1UAL

-W OOL( 1-
A. T. PATERSON & CO.

N II1ATS.

Lon. & Lanc. Ins. BIdg.
164 si James si., NÉONTREAL

kss a %a MR. 1 M.1,' G. IlihIL.

SMITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Manufacturera of Wooi Stock and
Rhoddiai of every dea.crIptlon.

"r yend -. wj n of .Ai.r. ,r the. Wol

Offie andi wotk:t
2t9 FRONT STREET EAST. TORONTO

PATENT

WASTE CLEANER
-As supplied to the-

Sllngsby Manutacturing Co., Llmlted.

John A. Humphrey & Son,
N Il.

And ail the Principal WVoollen
Nlilîs in Europe. -

DNOS Not Cut up 1 Loses Nothing
the Waste 1 1 but the Dirt 1

Frire, X25 Packed-Llworpool.

.par-c .XcrUI.d & . a 3* &* Power "rrtJ.
0 hiP Clea.ns 1..ax rounds1 per day

%N4719111. pacc7d. 84 c'Sta.

IIENY ISflBRADFORDs
Exporter of Ail Kinda of
Woolleu Machiziery.

Matte's, Hughes' and
Robinsoniati
Intercst Tab'les

Buchan's, Oates' and
Robinsonian
Sterling Exchange Taales

Tables ln French and
Corman Exchange.

senti for Catialogute.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statlonora., lllauk Biook 31akerA

and l'rIntera

1755-1757 Notre Dame St., Montrez

WILSON BROS.

Wool1 Importero
38 Front Stioet East, - Toronto,

]B. A. WOOLS and CARBONIZEI>
NOML a specialty.

The Laohuito Bhuttlo Comp-uy
W. are tii. largoat itbuttle

Manufacturera ln Canada.

.9lubbing, Roui.ig an ai inds
qu of Bobbln6 lind Spools for

Cotton a2nd Woolen Mutas
W. bave alwaya on band

a fango stock of
- 4 '4Thorouglsiy Soaaonood

Lumnbor.
Orders solicitedl and ail work guar.

nteed to give stisfaction.
E. F. AYER8, Manager

LACHUUTE, P.Q.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

Monittetwpr 01pngighorAnsralreis >Iulimg Mille and WVahers. FooilIli'c*era.

Naa,.atetr..aof., e, a 1 &atr. Rtra Forro Patips for Pire ha~, Bouer Fe
Fujme..Saff Bu. Castlaga, kwUela (;em. * :t

Eu<pmfflt of MILLS of .eerv kind. OUNCI 'R ., Aluswtinc, Ont.
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".lianiIsoon Dnot r

ROBBINS &SHUTTLES

Cornholnie MIII18 Garsions Liverpool, *

14 Market Plages acetr
TEXTILE ?dACIIINERY (New and Second Hancl) CARD CLOTHIING TETklOW'8

Condenser Aprons 1l"d Surfaces
. . . .Oak-Tanned and White Boltlng

Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Braided
Shutties, Pickers, Heddlles, Harness
Patent~ Frames, GENERAL FURNISliINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
I3'Engihh Sales Attcaded. Z17 L OI-l*-J ST.. O2TR HA

THE LATiEST UMPROVED DOUBLE-BED
ROTARY.~.

*CLOTH PRESS
The bed plates are seII.adjustirig,
the levers that operate thcm bclng

a mountcd upon sliding stce.l fulcrumn bars
wvithin the (rames. The trussing appar.
atus of tjie bcd plates is so arrangcd as
to permit tct only a forcing of the cen-
tres cf the bcd plates in a forward direc-

9. nion, taward the cylinder. but also nway
(rom It, which is cf illa utmost Import-
ance if the bcd plates sbould ever bo.
corne sprung. Bcd plates andl cylinder.
aftcr being cold linlshed. are ground
absolutely true WhIle heatcd by
steam at 76 lbs. pressure, Jnsuring
perfect)y stralght and unllform
pressing surfaces. Pressure is ap.

* plied and removcd in:suantancously. and

DAV ID GE5SSNER,
WORCEeFER,

MIASS., U.S.A
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LEDSFOR QUALlI
SAJYIUEL LAWSON &SONS, aaa]Eg

ERSLX Oul- nl and

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder end Ordinary Twlnes

GOi's Patent Combined Hackllag
&Bd Sproading Machine r

Ntut fllAtio Spinn1ng Frames
Zmproved Laying XMhn.

and ether speciat machinery for the
manufacture of Rope Yarns.

AL&O Or

DRwaI'as Piteal Muu ln ad Lin

Connel Idod<l. onlon. , Grndl.edal,

IE lao ienaa8j I sm a. lia.
'.ilba S6 Gold Modal, ls. 1873 I. igihest

A M <Mo), Melbourne. iMo.

Tinned Cast Steel Wire Heddles
trade on raent aitJma c facraies art corsetienti pefctt lnoa ain et"
respect gTl#eLtghtelt. £Exactet ansd lit t rr annWire Hd.c ei madie, nOS

sur7ane b y o ter Wfre Bedtes %the maur -et.

Patent ,Favorite" Shafis for Weaving
gi a... eombittm u'it? a bore Heddlteï. the bet.l moiS Reltable nsd molt Darut.Ie Ilr
tien. etther motde ,c'<th on wtira arma Mrnuad th. eoefan.Tm s

<h/ahare sleo< bce adopted by. V gret ,aumber, of ra.r.wa pc w.

,nakera. Fer Price apply t.

L. S. WATSON M4ANUFACTURING CO., LClcester, Mass.

S;sie Ai:il fr'r tl.e IEST * Sn ipketd T.iers 3.ou use ..
Spnninu N Twa.im Trare«. sec wIscnIyou i sanipe lxos o inO

NedJe b> I'r.n.y ýVw lm'. Qx Pur maùc tece of charge.
Manufacturera of WATSON'$ PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES

tliutranteest to b. aiertootty *,topte-l to w'asvlnl ait kimi4a of %VooIsn. Cotton and warlit.il tib'AiS'14, raaoy Cotto, etc.$ aito.
ilopr<w 11rsVU* Tram« fuanaitd "tmptl. Alif and Caida or avery descripUou.

Aie* ^sont* fft 066 SMUTIIVR8T1 Otevine aail TwlstIug criar fer ail waiaae swautssetumro ai hlelas et 797. Wilt us fe ac utits al.

figten 41

-7 7', 7


